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THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHW.VK
Selectlsn-or-Counclhnen-and employes- fcest?sulted_for_the_tasK_of_mn^

nlng ihc city, rejuruiess or political affiliation, race or creed.
TTittnatlon-ol-a-ii<>rt-partlsaii-pollce-«>nunli«4on. , •_
Maintenance of a police department wltli modern equipment and

sufficient staff of trained men not controlled by politicians and appotntrd
mter-cunmttltlvr examinations open to outside as well as Kahwuv residents.

c_ _ _ «~ __. . _ . . . . . a minimum
.. ur LUe |iullie aj;aliut niotui vai/t vlnlut

of saspemlMl sentences and no "killed tickets.'"

Organized Gambling .

Prosecutor Wachenf eld has notified police magis-
trates in Essex County that unless they enforce the
anti-gambling laws he will ask that authority to do so
be taken out of-their hands. Mr. Wachenf eld pointed
out police judges have the power to impose stern pen-
alties, but seldom elect to exercise it. Unless this situ-
ation is.cof rected, he has announced, heiwil insist that

nominal fines-tantamount only to license fees—be re-
manded for the Grand Jury.

We all know that enforcement of the anti-gam-
bling laws is no easy matter._JBut we also know that
if commercialized gambling, prompted by under-world
syndicate.--^'winkerl at, demoralization will ensue.
The enforcement of the-law-in-this^ircumstanceJS-es-
sentially a local affair.' If the community wants to
fosteFthe'conditions'engeridered by-gamblingy-it ought
to say so man-fashion and not pass the buck to 4h
county authoritieg^—Newark Evening News.

- , J-U

A tniHlern lilsh school wllh complete equipment and facilities, Including a
good gymnasium. • .-

I urination of an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
the Interests ur Railway and advance local buslnesR welfare.

Improvement In appearance of railroad station and viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement of unsightly buildings, municipal and private.
An lnteltl;ent solution ot the Juvenile delinquency problem by co-ordl-

jiatlne_the .resources uf uur police and police court, schools, churches and
public welfare acehcies. ~ ~

-lake-
Completion of the Milton Lake project. Including restoration of the formermp

deula nt nf.. territory Into a park and residential
Kites.

Action which will take advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction of a modern athletic plant on the site as soon
as conditions warrant.

Rahway 65 Years Ago .
From The National Democrat—October 19, 1871

Biased Claim's Made"By "~\ ^Olive~Xogah—This charming lecturer will-be at
City's Political Parties Washington Hall in this city _on Thursday evening

During the past few weeks, local political parties next, the 26th inst and deliver her entertaining and
-have-made numerous statements in The- Record. - We I musing lecture on "Nice Young Men Th,c laHv W M
have made no comment on them but now feel that it isi was mRahway lastseason, and the

the scrapbook
Hlstorv of Rahway From Newspaper Files
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no doubt the same
early to secure a

This lady was
crowded:

be the result.this time. Go

The new pipe organ was put in LaFayette Hall on
" " " "" ~ ~" A l b

time to express a few opinions in an effort to give the
voters an unbiased viewpoint of the issues at hand.

Some o£the.political writers, in an apparent effort --— ---- * ,* . • ,° x ? nV- & î -'n.- . . . - I , . ,
to win voters to their side, have figuratively shot an: Saturday -last-by the-Free-Masons.-A-large, number
arrow into the air in the hopes that it would reach its visited the lodge rooms on Saturday evening white
mark." Such a statement is the one issued by the Demo-iF-X W, Jewell tested its capacities and were very

. cratic committee in Tuesday's Record in which
said:

p
^ P ^ ^ ^ t h the tone and appearance
-T-hft-firRl-.-of-a-course_of,popular lectures in the

"Mayor rshouldbe-xe-elected because he-Second Presbyterian Church will be delivered on
evening next, by Anne Dickinson: subject— Uem-

a. —All-should-embracethe

ness. Witness: police investigation, recreation com- opportunity to hiten tc.this c
mission financial stability of the cityetc etc" I T h e Democracy of this city andmission, financial stability of the city.etc, etc." | £™ Democracy of this city and vuanity will hold

The "etc., etc." may have some significance but a public meeting ^Washington Hall on Monday eve-
we can find little to'crow about in the other three "ac-i »mg, Our candidate for Governor Hon. Joel Parker,
complishments" listed. True, Barger did play an im-
pOrtant part in starting the police investigation but
he, along with every member of Common Council, now
appears to be playing a particuarly lnactrve-paTtrii!
completing the investigation.

will be present and address the meeting.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Jlhe Rahway Record—October 21, 1921

Folowing various committee meetings held at the
The• police investigation v)as needed but thu&far it; Elks1 Home Tuesday night, Chef Albert Kelbtejueiu
been of no value and won't be until completed. The tertained the "regulars'" at a 'Hungarian Goulash

Democrats can't take any credit for the police investi- 'Party." It was the unanimous verdict of those present
gation because thus far nothing has appeared on the j that it.was one of the most appetizing dinners they had
credit side of the ledger. We'Tiave spent a sizeable ever eaten. • • • " • . . , • • • ' . , '
amount of taxpayer's money but the job is still far: Mrs. William Melbourn, Mrs. Allen Woods, Mrs.
from complete. When it is finished, there is no assur-' Lawrence Allender,-Mrs.- Edmond Struber, Miss t an-

•, ance that it will prove worth the money expended. nie Roarke and Miss Bertha Melbourn, members of the
Until that time1, Democrats should be eMremelv Iteaneke-Sewmg-Clab^Mtnessfiri "Trene. in the Broad

careful about taking credit for the affair. To do so,Street Theatre, Newark last night and also enjoyed
a dinner at Wolpiris, Market street.

-Miss-Marie-H.-Alder,j street was hon-

Going Places

tee bills, there would be something I could do as a
minority member instead oLsittingJ)ackJor_twp_
years and waiting until my party got back into
power so I could get a majority appointment. The
old check and balance system is one of the founda-
tions of our present form of government. In it
the minority plays an important partTTJuf in Rah^
way, the minorityTisuall^ sitsback and lets-the-
lnaJOTitynfurrthe~show;~Maybe-they-dtf-keep-a
check on tlieiHJVsinrpowerbuH^doestft-show-on-
the records.

Take the present Republican minority in Com-
mon Council. Yes, you take them, I won't That
bunch, outside of plucky little Mark Irons, hasn't
uttered a peep about the police investigation for so
i t ^ i ^ l k a r e J h e f f l n n i n g to forget about the
probe which has cost us plenty and given absolutely

•• • "• " " *£ymembers
y

members.nothing' in return.—Some
claim they don't want to make a public fuss about the
thing because they will be accused of playing politics.
Hokum! Others say they want the Democrats to have
a free hand. More bunk! What they're probably do-
ing is sitting back to await a move which will hang the
Democrats. It certainly-looks-that-way-Aomjwhere
I'm sitting but then maybe my eyes are getting bad.

may prove a boomerang.

tion and the group has done its work welf without'ored last night by a-miscelaneous shower tendered~at
funds. Barger deserves credit for forming this unit.! the home of Mr." and Mrs. William Ader, River street,

Financial stability, as already proven by the rec- j in anticipation of her approaching marriage to George
ords, is the result of planning begun when Barger was' M. Helmstadter, of 89 West Grand avenue.

"still an obscure attorney. He had only to follow the
economy program drafted before he went into office.
To deviate from this program would have meant po-
litical suicide and Barger and his colleagues haven't

— been.anxious to_.bring.about their demise.
The present administration has spent plenty and

would no doubt have expended more if the money had.

Mrs. E. J. Van Pelt has returned home after spend-
ing two weeks with her daughter in New York City.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October 23, 1931

Six Rahway Boys On
Rutgers Honor Roll

been available. Under the refunding program, the;
product of Councilman Reed, the expenditures are

-strictly-governed-by_ihejtate.

Following the action of the Board" of Education
this week in adopting a resolution advising the Senior

" ^ b m M j » ^ ^ ^ TFT * 1 F\ 1 1 J 1 _ • i ^ ^ «fe *^ ^^ |

The same article says Barger has reduced the debt
limit. He has done this largely through his tax pay-
ments which he and every other property owner in the
city make. Reed uttered the truest statement made
in the campaign thus far when he pointed out that the
taxpayers are the only ones who can reduce the bonded
debt. : '..-...•. •

He also said that debts are reduced according to
iLa.w and~a specific amount is^set aside each -year-to-be-
retired, regardless of which party is in power. His'

: -statement.is the only unbiased remark we can recall
being uttered in this present torrid campaign.

--.-•- •The' Republicans—among'other^things, _Jiave
claimed credit for laying the groundwork of our pres-

_pnr financial stability. True, they did but largely be-
cause they happened to be in office when the bankers-
clamped down and ordered the city to place its house
in order. The Democrats, had they been in office at
the time, would have been compelled to do the same
thing. i J .

The accomplishments claimed by both parties
are, in the last analysis, achieved by the taxpayers
who," after all, pay the bills regardless of which party
is at the helm. Both parties have given us guidance,
some good, some bad. ' .

- Democrats can,no better promise.us a new high
school than can the Republicans. We will be forced

Class of the Rahway High School that the annual
Washington trip be discontinued, it appeared certain
-aJxip-of-shorter_duration and less expense would be
made by the 1932 class according to information from
Superintendent of Schools Arthur L. Perry.

Erection of signs giving direction to the Rahway
Memorial Hospital was approved by the Rahway
Safety Council, after months of agitation and con-
ference with Common CounciLrepresentatives had
failed to produce "the desired signs, at the meeting
Tuesday night. • •

MissCorinne-Winston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Winston, of Maple avenue was-honor ed_at a
birthday party on Saturday_afternoon. ^T •••'•

Miss Margaret Laurent, daughter of Mr.' and
Mrs. Thomas Laurent of 164 Elm.ayenueiwas married
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock to Louis William
Auge, son of Mrs. Margaret Auge of 18 Pierpont street

" /c homo wedding.

just between you and me
i by ding . . . . . ; - . ,

' Continue! from Page One

; Al evidently considers himself a minority mem-
ber.of this committee. I envy him. If old Ding could
be sure he would get a minority member's position oh

to have a new high school within a few years and we an important committee, lie wuuld run-for-€ommon--ffliated-wi
will get it whether the Democrats or the Republicans' Council. If elected, what a lot of fun I would have Wnn hflV"

re4flBQwer Neitherparty can comft QuLflatlvand ' "'— x1 " " : i u — '"" 1:"" •""* T £"~ J il*~i-a-re-ifl-power. • Neither-party can come
promise a new school and rightfully take the credit

t ,
John Barger has been a good mayor. We admit

- it. Councilman Plunkett has also been a gojod public
servant for nearly four years. -We-look-for-the-city
to progress regardless of which man is elected to office

d J d - w _ o n ' t allow far-fetched argu-
t T t f f h i i

_ q _ _
obscurethe true pTctufe of the situatioH7

keeping the majority members in line if I found that
they were giving me or the public the runaround. i
would pr.obably.notbe.on speaking, terms with:a single
colleague but I sure would have the public rooting f or
meand reelectingjneevery terinjpj^eep^stiff check

g p b
me..and re-electingjne..every terinjpj^ee
-on-the-boys.

.Maybe the majority members don't need a
check butjudging ironrtheTinpaid street commit-

__Ihave-nothing_against these minority mem-
bers. They are all fine fellows and are trying to

~do"their bestT-I'nriustrregretting-that-thev-are-
muffing an opportunity to have plenty of fun by
forcing the majority to give them ample consid-
eration in the handling of city affairs. By so.do-
ing, they wouldn't be doing the city any harm and

PARK TOUR. SCtfDAY
The public Inspection trip ot the

TTnlnn Tountv Part System, post-

t h i s

that
by jay ahr

Truth And: Poetry
Oh. the pap,-the bt«n
Drinking his milk from a«

cop.
Gamboling around so fri

and free.
First gnawing a bone then I
. Ing a flea.
.Jumping -

An*r_tht_p
Beautiful pop, jrou'U v»o|

balogna.

"Raiidoni
Pigs are doctored the
lund-Hwy kill

cure them after.

Definition-^—:
Communism—Willingness ]

share with any man who hiss
than you.

And How ~~
There's nothing llko a

the head to bring a man tal
sneeze.

Add Truth And Poetry]
If jroor lips would save i

illpt
Five thtnes obterv« with t
Of whom you speak—to «t>

TOO ipeak—
And how—«ad «h

where.

poned last Saturday afternoon be-1
cause of rain, will be held Eundayl violet Hay says that thet
afternoon. October 25. starting at m ot
2:30 p. m. Cars are to assemble j b e changed to-lore. hoax 1
at the park road near the flagpole;
in-Waririanco Park.-EUiabeUv and;
Roselle. Park policemen will lead! n . C L T n
thetnp. — \Partmg~Shot To Do

l_Llve and let live.
Alwnvn apply tne prare wim the I

car in gear. This gives double! erated motor is a pos
braking effect, because tne decel- j bringing the car to

now and then would halt some practice
might do the city no good.

It seems everybody wants to be street eon
chairman or head of the finance committee. I woi

idea of fun would be to be the y
of the street, police or finance commit

The minority members are: Jeffries,
ment; Irons, building; Irons, city,property;
ries, drainage; Flues, fire and water; PhV
police; Fines, law; Flues, printing; Reed,

_FIues,_s_treets, .

How many of these-minority members j
honestly report to fKelFconstituents tfiafAvri
lacked in party power they made up in real
service by making their voices heard above the <

42 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY
WHH.h.11 4-7157

INSURANCE BROKER IM W. EMEI
AVENUE

RAb.tr 74WI

Six Rahway residents have been
selected for membership in the
Honor School of the College "or
Arts and Sciences at Rutgers Uni-
versity. Dean Walter T. Marvin
announces. They are William A.
Ancler, curriculum of history and
political-science; and RoberLTX
Corbln. languages and literature,
both Juniors; David E. Dembllng,
political st^encc; John O. Marsh,
language ahd literature; Earl TC
Silvers, Jr., language and litera-
ture; and Charles J. Terzella, gov-
ernment service. All are members
of the sophomore class. Only
those students who have shown
themselves capable of maintain-
ing a uniform honor standing in
their grades, are eligible for mem-
bership. :

Eighty-three liberal students
were admitted to"the school- this
year.

Cd-operative Distribution

"Co-operative Distribution," a
further developaaenfe-of tho prin..
ciple of "co-operative marketing,"
In the words of farm leaders and
chain store executives, "ushers in
a new era of co-operation between
the producer of foodstuffs and his
largest organized- distributing
agency,' the chair stores, for the
benefit of consumers, farmers and
distributors."

With two successful Producer-
Consumer, campaigns completed
and another now under way, major
chain store companies of the na-
tion, with 22,000 retail outlets, af-

tion, have joined hands.with the
National •• Co-operative Council,
representing 4.000 marketing co-
operatlVesrto-Drfflg-HBoTitTrnntti
efficient and. profitable distribution
of farm-products

In hilly country, the safest prac-
tice is tol go Into second, gear in
descending-grades.-—Many-motor-.
Ists accustomed to driving in level
country are imperiled on mountain
roads because they place too much
dependence upon brakes.

Serving
Progress • • •

Progressive industry and individuals both
find cooperation and encouragement in the
modern, helpful bank." As"-menT and women
work for progress, banks such as this one re-i
inforcc their efforts with -naion, courage and •
falOiTu the flituffe. — —

To your own work, experience and re-
spnrcefnlness, yon can link the facilities, the
counsel and confidence of this progressive

• - with many benefits. • •bank*

Use every available resource, if you would
advance!

The Rahway
Institution

'^JieBanhof Strength"^
1500. IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J-

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

^ ^ • { ^ - ^ ^

Both Sides Of Every
Question Presented

By The Record

\ *\

The Record Is The Paper
Which Refuses To Be

Other Than Fair

PobUihed TtiMday. Noons
and Friday Mornln£» RAHWAY, N, J., TUESDAY; OCTOBER 27,1936 Six Cento a Week

Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENT3,

Barger May Naine
Chief Of I*oUce;

Choice Appears Possibility Before Elec
tion; Democrats Meet In Effort To

Endorse Man For Position

Action Council
Kaftways long-vacant position of chief of police

may be filled before election, possibly tomorrow night
during the meeting of Common Council, it was indi-
cated this morning. Mayor Barger, while silent on
his plans, has repeatedly indicated that he favors
Acting Chief Clifford W. Dunphy for the position.
Should Barger be able to muster the necessary sup-
port from the Democratic Council majority, it is prob-
able that Tie will make the appointment tomorrow

Failing to get Council support, Barger is expected
to withhold his recommendation.*—— — — —
The appointment was a topic of
discussion of Democratic officials

-last-night.—Just-what the pogeir. y , TT 11
less Bepubttcan minority wUl do re- K Q *• " H a l l

"̂ anling the move to name a chief * v * * * " "i the move to name a chief
-is not known, although Jt.is almost
certain that the five minority party
members will vote against any ffc-
fort to name a permanent chief
before election.

Meade Report Due
Should the appointment be made

tomorrow evening, the Meade re-
port will also be submitted as it is
not expected.that a move will be
made before the report is pre-

tshjedJUsjns

»

zParadefriday
Fnnds Low As Committee

Puts Final Touches To
Plans For Event

An emergency call for donations
to finance the city's second annual
Hallowe'en parade next Friday
evening .was bent out dm Ing a

the long delay. " : :
Barger. in Interviews with a rep-

resentative of this paper, has con-
slstentlzJnmcBted -ihaMie fecred
the consequences of a Civil Ser-
vice choice as he was not convinced
that Civil Service would open the
examination for the Job to an po-
lice officers but would be a mere
promotion of the eecond ranking

Captain JametsR Albers
whom he indicates he does
favor.

Named Dtmphy Twice
-Barger-bas

not

last night. Donations should be
sent to Murray J. Saltzman. chair-
man, at his store,. In Main street
OT home In' WashJEgtonstreet _.

The parade will begin at 8 p. m.
froni the Vail* plot 'And "children
and others In the line of march
are asked to stay on the plot.
Those wh-oareenTertttg-derby cars
or wagons should have them at
Ihe local Chevrolet salesroom- In
West Milton avenue.

In addition to the prizes for
various types of cos'umes. the or-
ganization having the most per-

Dunphy for the post repeatedly,
first by going down to the rank of
patrolmanfor the rank of chief
when three other classes of rank-
ing officers were available. He also
placed htm back in an acting
capacity following the second Mc-
Intyre suspension.

In these actions, Barger followed
the recommendations ot his em-
ployed Investigator, Meade, who
has leaned toward Dunphy from
the start and whose; report win
-probably" recommend -Dunphy-for
the post. ' . _

Barger has made It plain in in-
terviews that the appointment is
his and that he intends to make

-ik—This-aas-been-in-answex_to.
questions that members of the
party had been considering another
choice but could not get the Mayor
to go along with them. _

sons in thy line ol marCrTwlll tie
given a prize. Donations have
been received from:

Rotary' Club, Sidney Harris.
Chodosh Brothers and Wexler,
Rahway Record, David Needell, W.
Freeman. Premier Oil and Gaso-
line Supply Company, Ralph N.
Kocher. D. K. Dean, National
Pneumatic. Herman Gries, Ken-

just between

you ancT me
by ding

Wen, now that old Dine has
become somewhat of a "roond
the world traveler in toe field
of politic*. I feel that I am
free to venture alone the un-
charted tralh and seek a bit
of mild excitement In the snb-

i of the so-
callcd system of self-tovern-
ment Of' coarse, you know
that it costs money, to carry
on a political campaign and,'
no doubt, yon have some-
times wondered where this
money comes from.

.l^In iact" T"am "certain" that
yon have because even I have •
given it some thought and I
have been romdng In last
place tor years and years. At
one time I was simple enough

> think that aW fhr
and'the banners, ~and the
badges, and other gadgets that
are supposed to lure Vincent

1 Into the web of this or
that party were donated by the

-candidates.:^?oor foolish, me!
How little I knew about the
wBolQ.thmg? Bat how was I
to. know that the successful

-candldate-for^poJltical-powtE.
Is not supreme? :...;.

,. .Continued on Page Eight

neth Simmen.
Rahway Auto

John Livingston,
Supply Company

and L, R. Cartwright.
A color guard will head "the

parade and will be~ followed by-the
Rahway High School Band. Indivi-
duals in masks and costumes. St.
Mark's Fife and Drum Corps, or-
ganizations. Palace Garden Or-

mounted on a truck, deco-
rated derby cars and wagons «nd
floats.

Organizations are urged to
notify Saltzman it they are en-
tering and their place in the^line
of. march will be assigned; and
listed in The Record Friday •morn-'
ing———-—--"—••-— -

Many Attend .
St. Mary's Mission

St. Mary's Church was crowded
to capacity lft-tt right p,nt\ Sunday
evening at the mission being con-
ducted by the Vlncentlan Fathers.
The —- mission- will • continue
throughout .the week after which
sessions for the men will begin
Sunday evening and run until the

: Saturday:.
Because of the

persons attending .the services, the
women will attend this week and
the men next week. The mission
masses are being held each morn-
ing at 6 and 8 jo'clock.

Gets State Post Hedeman Gave All Officers
Eligible/For

Republican Challenges
WhHt

Seymour Williams, Bahway
architect, who has been named
state inspector of echtt l̂ oon-
structlon. He. will take his (lew
post" November 1 and have
-charge of plans for schools
throughout -the state. WUHams,..
a prominent architect In the
East, has supervised construc-
tion and dfslgn of most of Rail-
way's latest schools.

Says Democrat Can
I .Boast.Of Nothing

Defending the program
which-he^will^advocate-if
eleeted to
cil, William S. Bendy, First
Ward Republican candidate, last
night ^challenged his opponent,
Fred H. Hedeman, Democrat, to
list his contributions to the welf-
are of. the ward during his previ-
ous term in Council. .

"Perhaps I may be wrong but'
Inquiry has brought out. the fact
that there is not one thing In the
First Ward that was put there by
Mr. Hedeman. Tf I am wrong, let
Mr. Hedeman, tell us where and

Parole System
Is Defended

Club About Workings
Of Plan

Bendy, who is also :a former
Council member, said, in-his ad-
dress during an opening meeting
of the Rahway Young Republi-
cans:

[About, six weeks ago. Z put
forth several suggestions, govern-
ing the affairs of-the First-Ward,
and. the_City_of Rahway. These

The parole system and its op-
eration was explained by W. D.
Lane. head, of the parole, division
of the State Department of Insti-
"tntions and Agencies during* the
weekly luncheon meeting of the
Rotery Club in the clubhouse of
Col OTitn -Country Club yesterday^

Lane answered many ot the crit-
icisms and complaints against the
present system."

Plan Ladies' Program
President William Engels had

charge or the meeting. Ii_waa .an-
nounced that the annual ladies'
night program, would be held at
Colonla Country Club Novem-
ber 23.
- Flold Howcll of Woodbrldge was
the only visitor. Robert A. Coan
was secretary.

Plans Completed For
Rally Tonight

Final plans for the rally to be
held at the high school tonight
were made during a meeting of the
Rahway Young Republicans last
night. A parade through the city
will form at the school, at 7 p. m.
. H. R. Morss, Sr.. Fifth Ward

Council candidate, urged his back-
ers to also support Plunkett and
Carl F. Graves. Other speakers
were Graves and H. R. Morss, Jr.,
who spoke for Water Commission-
er GeorgeD.Trembley, and Her-
bert Pascoe, Assembly candidate:

Plunkett and Councilman Reed
were made honorary members of
the organization. The card party
date was changed from November

I X •__

MEBCK EMPLOYE DIES
Thomas Dodman, 20, an employe

in the purchasing department of
Merck & Company, Inc., died in
a. Brooklyr^hospitaL.today_after
being overcome'by.ainoke from
basement fire in his Brooklyn home
yesterday. His mother, Mrs. Cath-
erine Dodman, 50, died in the
home and a brother,. Gerald, 15
escaped by leaping to the'street.

Dodman was well known hi
and was a member of the
basketball team. •. - -

1 here
Merck

_MAIN STREET FIRE
Fire caused by sparks from the

chimney did damage of WO to the
roof of the structure at 1476 Main
street yesterday afternoon. Tne

the Rahway
Savings Institution.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Luo. are stan-
dards of good car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

Ward No Aid,
[aims

He Did On Council

Messick And Herer Give
Opinions On Civil Ser-

Chancemen And Specials
Only Ones Not Eligible

Although it is customary
to-make—promotions—to.
ehieiAora-the-next. lower,
grade under Civil Service,
should Rahway voters adopt this
proposal at next Tuesday's refer-
endum, the examination for the
position will probably be open to
every regular member of the de-
partment from patrolman to cap-

portant one at the present time,
The Record obtained the opinions
of Dr. Charles P. Messick. chief
examiner and ^secretary of the
•Civil Service Commission and City
Attorney Herer.

Messick said that the rule of
promoting the next ranking offi-
cer to chief was not a hard and
fast'one and that the Commission
could, approve giving the test to
other designated members'of the
department^——; V -

suggestions, covered city affairs in
generalrschoolsrstreets, police and
fire departments, sanitation and
health, finance, etc. I believed
then and I believe now. those sug-
gestions were made in absolutely
good faith, and for the benefit ot
our citizens of Rahway. Of course,
I naturally expected a certain
amount of criticism, and if that
criticism had been of a construc-
tive—nature,—I—would-have—been
glad to accept it. - : ' - .

'It is' quite obvious, that the
ideas of one person, may not mee
and coincide with the ideas of
another person, hence, all persons
ate-more-or 'less, subjected -.to-a.
certain axnountof criticism.
. "Among'the' several suggestions,

which I advocated;' was one per-
taining to our schools: It was as
follows:-— — • —v

"Our school facilities should be
Increased.Just as soon as our fi-
•nancialTKmditions-will-permitr
some cases our smaller children
are forced to attend schools situ-
ated long distances, from their
homes, facing-trafflc-dangersrand
other hazards.' For this reason I
strongly favor the building ot ad-
ditions to some
schools in .order

our present
increase the

Continued on Page Five

PRESIDENT LEADING IN
RECORD'S STRAW BALLOT

Rahway will give President
Roosevelt a majority in next
Tuesday1* election If voters

-make—-their—choices tn thr
same manner as those who
have participated- hi The
Record straw vote. Although
the President trailed by two
to one hi the early returns,
the returns to date xnowTilrn
leading with 255 votes while
Governor Landon has polled
only 186.

The Record straw vote will
end at midnight tomorrow
and those who have not voted,
may do so brdlpptaj the bal-
lot form printed in The
Record today and sending it to
the office.

Rahway Player Hurt
In Yale Bowl

Chiefs Exai

Engineer Killed As Two
fat Trains Collide

vice Operation "Sere

tain.
Since- the question is an im-

Herer said that all regular
members of the department who
had served at least three years in
the rank of patrolman, would be
eligible to take .Uie examinations
for chief as well as for other su-
perior positions the first-times
there .are vacancies in these de-
partments.

Under this ruling, the only offi-
cers how working In the .depart-
menf who~could~notrtake-the-ex-
aminations would be chancemen

aw not
regularly constituted members of
the department. ' A

The rank of captain is next to
cbjef In the; ldcaT departinenf and
only one man,. James E. Albers,
holds that rank at present.

ChurchService

Scout Week Here
St. Paul's Church Scene

Of Candlelighting
Service Sunday

Girl Scout Week in Rahway
opened formally Sunday evening
with a candlelighting service at St.
Paul's Church. The program' in-
cluded, a talk on the international
chalet.at Adelboden, Switzerland^
by Maureen Rushmore, of Troop
Nor 7r a-violin-solo-by—Dorothea
Huggins of Troop No. 8, and a
vocal solo by Irma Mack of Troop
No. 5.

An • Impressive candlelighting
ron-mnny ninsprl trip sprvlce with

Speaks Here Tonight Trenton Man Loses Life And Three Others
Are Injured In Mishap Caused When .
Empty-Cars Leave Track Near Station

Representative Donald H. Mc-
Lean who will be one of the
speakers at the rally to be spon-

~ r t d t

Commuters Rerouted From Rahway
- MENLO. PARR--The engineer. of an eastbound

Pennsylvania train was Jailed and" three other train-
men were injured as two freight trains sideswiped
each other a quarter mile west of the Menlo.Park sta-
tion early yesterday afternoon. About 20 cars were
involved in the mishap which tied up all four tracks of
the railroad's main line between tyew York and Phila-

i i _ -delphia_
James Goodfellow, the engineer of the eastbound

train, was pinned in his cab as his locomotive turned
•jver on its right side. He • was

scalded and crushed to death.

-torium-by-Jthe. JRahway _Tonng_
Republicans ~ tonight. Robert
"Carey of Jersey City wi
speak. The public is invited.

Rahway Moose In
Tri-Amiiversary
CelebrationJttere

Local Lodge Observes 23rd
Anniversary With Pub-

lic Gathering :\ :

Rahway Lodge of Moose ob-
served its 23rd -anniversary, the
birthday of one of its high r
tlonal—officials.—James—Jr—Davis
and Mooseheart Day at a public
celebration in Moose Home last

The local organization had its
anniversary last June but the cele-
bration was postponed until last
13gnTfTo~~co1ncide—with—Moose--
heart's anniversary. •

The affair was open to the pub-
lic and a large number of-persons
attended and viewed films of
Mooseheart, the organization's
home,In Illinois. Mooseheart Day
is observed nationally by all chap-
ters of the organization.

Kettner Welcomes Guest
Dictator Henry G. Kettner wel-

comed the guests to the home. An
oyster supper was one of the fea-
tures. It was served by a commit-
tee-from the^Women of_the Moose
headed by Miss Grace Kettner.

The committee in charge of-last
night's affair included Dictator
Kettner, C. H. Peterson, Michael
Hemes, James Bodwell, George

Arthur^ Perry, son of Superin-
tendent-of Schools and~Mrs.-Ar^
thur L. Perry of Central avenue.
is hi a New Brunswick hospital re-
covering from a slight concussion
sustained in the football game

Haven Saturday.
Perry, star member of the Rut-

injured
received

gers hackfield, was
during the game and

r WhatDp You feaow About^ahway?-
Items Of Information About The City Condensed

Into Rapid Reading Form For Busy People

treatment in a New Haven hospi-
tal and then returned to New
.Brunswlr* with hte teammates.

(Answers on Page 3)
1. When will the. Meade report

of the TJ6Uce~lrivestlgatIog~be~pre -̂
sented? •
. 2. What did Senator Lolzeaux
say in his speech here last week?

3. What week Is being observed
here this week? _

4. At what Rahway lntersec-

dent caused during Jhe past, week?
5. "Who are the candidates- for

Mayor at next Tuesday's, election?

Who are the candidates for
CouncUman-at-large at Tuesday's
l l ^

'" 1- Who are'the'local. Common
Council candidates?' _ —
.8. Who are the candidates for

the Board of Water Commission-
ers?

9. What Councilmen are retlr-

seeklng re-election?'
10. Who is heading the annual

Red Cross roll call this year?

all Girl Scouts participating and
the speaking parts taken by Mrs.
Roger Rolph of Troop No. 7, Janet
Kennedy of Troop No. 2 and Eve-
lyn Williams of Troop No. 8.

Musical accompaniment for the
Scout songs sung during the ser-
rice^was -provided - by - Hany-Sione
Martin, organist at St. Paul's. A
Girl Scout from each troop with
Mrs. R^ger Rolph and Mrs. Rolph
Marsh planned and carried out
the program.

Troop No. 1 reports a swelled
troop "..treasury-following—Its-sue--
cessful cookie sale. Scouts in this
troop were first to drop pennies
"fo~trS~chiirmey~of~the~mlniature
chalet, which was made by Mrs.
William Heaslip to receive pennies
from all Rahway Scouts during
this week for-the Juliette Low

Troop No. 3, a new troop, whicr.
meets in Grover Cleveland School
on Wednesday afternoons, at 3:30,
held its first meeting last week
with troop leader, Miss Adelma
Lyon.

.Troop No. 7. with the Leader

AWARD SEWER WORK
Common Council last night

awarded the contract for construc-
tion of the internal sewer system
unit with the Rahway Valley trunk
sewer to the" Northern^ States Im-
provement Company of "St.. "Paul.
Minn. The firm, one of six bid-
ders, was low with a bid.of $248,-
905.90. The city has approved the
project which will cost more than
-$414,000. _;.

Work must begin November 2.--

DOG BITES BOY
Andrew Serson, 7, of 316 La-

fayette street, was bitten by a dog
Saturday and treated by a local
physician. Police were told that

t <16g wau uwued by Louis Zoka- hadg
of Lafayette street and notified
him t/t tip t.rn» ring up
tion

TAX OFFICE

will be open

from 7 to 8 p. m.

Mrs. Rolph, plans to collect maga-
zines during the week and will
take them to the local hospital
Friday. Maureen Rushmore and
Jean Rossell have completed re-
quirements for the tree finder

Troop

of Miss Cecilia Schubert, leader.
There will be skits recalling inci-
dents in the life of. Juliette Lowas
well as games and refreshments.

-Your
Electrio Refrigerator ~ "
" See the Noree-

Williams Electric Co., 9 Cherry St.

Ammennan, AlDert Hammer—and
Harry Launauette.

Man MLedJFor
Razor Attack

with him were: Allen B
ohrer, Longjsland City, the fire-

man, who was~badly burnedTKaV
innkj—Rt _Pavtg, n a trtilnlnnn

John Lane Held For Grand
Jury On Charge
By Local Woman

John Lane, 46. of 295 -Haydock
street was committed to the coun-
ty-jall-by-Judge_Needell_irLP<?licA
court yesterday to await Grand
Jury action on a charge of atro-

tffl:clous assault with_lll!ent to

and Paul Randall of Amola, Pa,
the brakeman7~C6ok received"a ~
'ractured shoulder while Randall
•ecelved a broken leg and bruises

Cars Leaped From Rails
Just how the mishap occurred,

tias ~not—been—determined;—The- •-
trains were traveling on the two
inside tracks. A man who said
lie was an-eye witness told. The
lecord he saw several cars of the
estbound—train,—composed- of

:mpty cars of various types, rise
'mm ttip rmrlr and rnillrle with

The charges were made by MamiP
Mack of the same address.

The woman charged that" Lane
cut her on "the shoulder and leg
with a razor early Sunday morn-
ing. The attack is said to have
taken place in the home of Rufus
Ralph,-301-Haydock-street—Lane,
was treated in Memorial Hospital
for a wound in the back which he

i

the loaded eastbound train.
A number of cars were tele-

scoped and several steel box cars
were "crushed and wooden cars re-
duced to splinters. Cars were piled
ligher than the overhead wires
•hich were torn down. Current

was immediately shut off to pre-
vent" furSfier damage.

The eastbound train carried
:at!le and oil in cars near the lo-

J936JPENTS
Mishaps Caused Here To

Date; Drive Carefully,
You May Be Next

(Not including yesterday)
Automobile accidents ...197
Cars involved ._ 310
Persons injured :_ 122
Persons killed . 3

This tabulation Is made by The
Record from polios reports In an
effort-to impress upon Rahway
motorists the need for constant
caution if lives and property are
to be protected and the city's ac-
cident rate kept at a minimum.
Co-operate-with=pnHci» in kg
Ing thlt* number as low as pos-

Republican Rally For
Andrews Thursday

Andrews nght to honor of Edwin
M. Andrews, candidate for Com-
mon Council from the Fourth
Ward, will "be held Thursday eve-
ning in Republican headquarters
in the Exchange Building In Jrr.

vlng street.
to attend.

The public Is invited

Needlework Guild To Holdr
45th Ingathering Tomorrow

The 45th annual ingS
the Rahway branch of the Needle-
work Guild of America will be held
at a meeting of the organization
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
in Second Presbyterian- Church.

chairman of the Northern New
Jersey division, will be the guest
speaker.

Members have arranged an in-
teresting exhibft of the donated

witjn posters showing
tut,—Mrs.

garments
where—they
Aaron Dean,

j
htoorary president,, y

.wllLopei)L_theJigeeting with a
i-service.—Sevprnl

selections will be sung by Mrs.
Janson Kemp accompanied by
Mrs. Howard- Bonnett. - Tea will
be served by the ladies of Second
Church, who will act as hostesses
to_ the guests. - v .
~ The" organization "has" planned
to-make - this -years -inga^erlng
even more successful than last

were distributed.
00 garments

Recipients
year were Red Cross 1,073; Mem-
orial Hospital, 200; Bonnie Burn.
100; Newark Orphan Asylum 142
Arthur .Sunshine Home for Blind
Babies, 150; Bonnie" Brae Home
for Boys", 150;" Y. M. C:AT50.
The balance of the garments were
kept in reserve and distributed
during the year,

Mrs. George E. Gallaway, presl
dent for her fourth term, is in
rhargn nf nrntnKemt;nts. Other
officers of the guild are, vice-
president, Mrs. E. K. Cone; sec

lre-nresldent.' Mrs. Clifford
Woodruff; third vice-presiden
Mrs. William Martin; fourth vice
president. Mrs. Charles.W. Nichols;
fifth vice president, Mrs. Adolpfc
Bauman; treasurer. Mrs. T. J,
Adams, and secretary, Mrs. E. W
Lance-.
—The next meeting of the guili
will be held in the fall of 1937.

f

comotive and the livestock that
survived the mishap was freed and
scampered along the roadbed and
adjacent fields. Firemen from
nearby communlHes^were—called
to stand guard ..over the spilled oil
lest a conflagration resulted-. Sev-
eral lines ot hose were laid.

Rahway Ambulance There
-Among the ambulances from

nearby hospitals which responded
to the emergency alarm was one
rom Rahway Memorial Hospital.
The section of the westbound

train about 10 cars ahead of the
caboose was Involved in the mis-
hap and the only, reported injury
to occupants of the caboose, which
was not derailed, was a sprained
thumb received by one of the crew
members. The locomotive of the
westbound train was near Uie Me-
tuchen station at the time of the
accident. • "

Railroad men at the scene of
the crash said that a broken air
hose might have caused the
brakes to be applied suddenly, and
cause the cars to leave the track;
and crash Into the loaded train.
They did not give much credence
to the belief that the boiler of the_.
eastbound locomotive had ex-
ploded.

The noise and steam which ac-

I
Continued on Page" Eight

THERE'S SATISFACTION
IN ANY WORK THAT
IS WELL DONE

It is particularly gratifying to
us to know of the excellent re-
sults Record want-ads get for
advertisers. Whe'her it is some
one who only advertises occa-

islness firm that
uses want-ads cons!
will all give you the same good
report on the results. . ,

Many of the s'ories that come
to us about Record want-ads
are most interesting. Some ot
them-are-^f—real—human—!
terest

Whether you have something
to sell, a house .apartment or
room to rent, or if you want to-
buy or trade. Or. when you have
lost a pet or something of value.
the first thought should be
~KgKway-RecartrWmi' -Ads;
most everybody In Rahway and.
vicinity reads them...That's-why_
thfty prt imrh gnnrl »

RAHWAY RECORD
._ WANT ADS COST ONLT

2 CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Mlnimton Charge For
~—^AHy-OneAd-30 Ceate™
Lower Bates for 3 Times or Over,

V

' ' l
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Society, Cluftsv ^

1 "Frederick Hyer
Has Play Role

ifeAVilPBeFeatuie
•In Plainfield Play>

Frederick Lewis Hyerj son. of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Hyer,'
222 Elm avenue, has been chosen

Public Service To
Present Light Lecture

During file Public Service cook-
ing class which wili be held at 2
-o'clock -at-the -Public Service - of-
nce~ln~Irvim; sUeet-toctey.-sugges-
tlons will be given for rerecorat-
ing houses during the fall house-
cleaning. Now that summer is
past an* winter not so far away,
everyone is anxious to change the

f thy
to"play~a leading role in'the7orth"!aPPearance o I t h e Interior of the
coming production of a play to b e . n o m e *° m a k e « m o r e cheerful for
given for the benent of the Muh-
lenberg Hospital Nurses Alumnae
Association.
.-, -Mr.—Hyer, now - a resident of
Plainflplri will npppnr In t>iP piny

Albert Mauser And
Adelphia Girl Wed
C e r e m o n y Performed

-Here-ln-Home-Of
Bride's Sister

The wedding of Miss Ruth Pat-
terson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Patterson of Adelphia and
Albert Mauser, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Mauser, 8

H. H. White, lighting representaT i nue, took place Sunday afternoon
•tive-for-Publlc-Service,-will-give-an|at-4-o'clock- in-the-home- of the
illustrated lecture'which will in-,bride's sister, Mrs. Frank Hayen,
elude the rearrangement of furnl-11946 Barnett street. The Rev.

b r Alexander! •&>«• tapestry, suggestions :for dra-: Edwta A.. Goldsworthy: performed
Woolcott and George S. Kaufman [Paries and other knick-knacks. All|,m^_ceremony.

r-HorUi PliuuJleld rust
High School auditorium, Novem-
ber 6. ' .

The plays will be staged by The
Drones, Plainfield dramatic group,
of which Mr. Hyer is president.
The series, oflplays are sponsored
by the Plainfield Junior League
and other social and civjc orcani-

, I

nations. Proceeds^ will be devoted
to endowing a room for sick nurses
at Muhlenberg Hospital.
•: Mrs. Hyer, the - former Eliza-
beth Gordon Runnels, daughter of
Dr.-and-Mrs.-John-E. -Runnels -of
Bonnie Burn, will play the lead-
ing feminine role. She is a gradu-
ate qf̂  the Finch School in New
York where she studied dramatics.
Mrs. Hyer directed the Uderan
Players in Rahway for several sea-
sons.

Mrs. Frank Crue
Guest At Shower

A surprise miscellaneous shower

crepe ensemble and wore a COT-
sage of talisman roses. Mrs.
Hayen, matron of honor, wore
blue crepe and talisman roses.

was given for Mrs. Frank Crue, j Mr. Hayen was best man.
1751' Essex street, in the home . A reception was held for the
of Mrs. Robert Nelson, Carpenter Tamily~and"a few intimatefrrenasTEugene F. Kenna.
place. Cranford. Gifts were con-
cealed in a pink and green um-
brella arid decorations were in the
same color scheme. Mrs. Crue.
who was recently married,-is.-the
former Miss Doris Stamm.

will live on St. George avenue.

HOYT RALLY TONIGHT
The Fifth Ward. Democratic

Club will hold a. Hoyt rally to-
night at headquarters at 8:30. Lo-
cal candidates and county speaks
ers will be present. The Women's
Club will" serve refreshments. : forter Church School

and friends, evening.

BY POPULAR REQUEST
This Special Extended to Nov. 7

MACHINLESS
OR CROQUINOLE
PERMANENT WAVE

GOMPtETE

f -

Entire Head
Haircut, Shampoov and
famous Contour Set in-
cluded 7

. Absolutely Guaranteed
All work done lij- skilled '^clinicians

• No Electricity » Beautiful
• No Excessive Heat • Lustrous

Second Ward Democratic Club,
leaving from Central • Hall at 9
p. m. • •

Tuesday, October 27
Republican -Rally sponsored by

Young Republicans at Rahway
High School at 8:15 p. in.
—Meeting-of—Welfare-Association

and

• Soft
• Natural

C. ZULLO, Prop
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL S£HWA3K7-1876 , . _
11266,E,©rand Avenue -;• - ^ j r ^ ; > - jiahway. N. .J .

Dessert bridge benefit, of Girl
Scout camp' fund, Girl Scout
House. •

Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary to
Hebrew Congregation.

Republican rally in High School.
Robert L. Carey, Jersey City, guest
speaker. _

Wednesday, October 28
'Annual~""Ingatherlng"~of~the

Needlework Guild, in Second Pres-
^1 m\l \A KJi Cili

i

THE ONLY COMPLETE LINE iM RAHWAY

Whatever your heeds for Hallowe'en, yon will find them here.
Masks of every conceivable type . . . Wigs for men, women and
children . . . Costumes io represent skeletons, animals and the
different nationalities . . . Cowbells. Horns and Bozchs of other
Noise-Makers . . . Prizes, Favors and Holiowe'en Party Decora-
tions . . . and Strictly Fresh Hallowe'en Candies In bulk.

EVERYTHING BRAND NEW THIS YEAR '
NOTHING CARRIED OVER FROM LAST YEAR

Wigs I Oc up
; Beards 5c up
: Hats 3 for 5c up
; Masks 5c up
; Noses 5c up
; Cowbells

10c to 35c
HORNS & OTHER

NOISE MAKERS
36 .to-25c

— ^ CANDY ~ ^ -
CHICKEN

PUMPKIN
I FACES ....:
j

J9c
s For The Hallowe'en Party

»Party Invitation^Cah—Pumpkins and Devil Face Lanterns
Wall Decorations and Gut-Outs—Favors— .

Crepe Paper Streamers

OXMA
134

Thursday, Oftober 29
Hallowe'en party, American Le-

gion Auxiliary, in headquarters,
evening. .

Rally night of Fourth Ward Re-
publican Club In headquarters on
Irving street...

Friday, October 30
Bingo game, wv*' clubhouse, eve-

ning, •

After a wedding trip the couple

Coming
Events

Wednesday, October 26
Hallowe'en party for Holy Com-

members

Of Personal Interest
Miss Harriet Brown;~99 Pier-

pont street; Has been namea a
member of the assembly, legisla-
.tiye._t>6dy' of. the' Cooperative Gbv- \
ernment Association of New Jer-
sey College for Women. She will
represent the Bees, non-resident
students. Miss Bro*n, daughter
of Titrand airs. Harry H. Brown,
is a senior at the college. ' She Is
a graduate of Rahway High School.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bradford,
937 Jaques avenue, entertained at
a card party Saturday night for
Mr.TancTMrs. William Woodruff,

Mrs. William Mueller will enter-
tain the members of the discussion
group of the Columbian P.-f. A.
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in her
Tlium .Iiume..

dinner last night in honor of
Bishop Thomas J< Walsh of the
Kewatk Diocese at the WlhfielcV
.(5c6tt.Ho.te.Lin Elizabeth, were_the:
Rev. C. J. Kane, the Rev. Louis P.
Remmele, James J. Kinnealiy and

Mr, and Mrs. William Durland;
all of Jamaica, Long Island.

Miss Grace Watt, of Kearny, was
the weelc-end guest of Sir. and
Mrs. Prank Crue of:-1751 Essei
street. ' , '

At a nt
diiurcn, '

ri
d u c , a l i e i d«r
intirrimi MlaS Sose Langifli dau«H-
ter of Mr* AnM Ldfigan of Wbod^
tiridtf

Mrs. M. C. Bradford and soil
Walter of 937'jaques avenue re-
tiirHed Saturday frbta. Jamaica,
tong-^^&aoV:yhere_they'spent ft
week"idsifiM-relaUve£~~""!~r

rence
LaWrelit*-:
th« RtlT. CnttrleS trtistin perlorih-
ed the ceremony tod celeKrated

' Mrs. CUmlcvE. Reed waa host
ess to the members of the Wom-
an's Auxiliary of the Y. M. C\ A.
at a sewing party yesterday after-

Vehet *«h d tiflte vfeU and ettttted

noon-in her-home on-CentraLave^taffetfc-wi
nue.

LuwtucL ul WIUU lUWSt tllluyv
breath arid BaWe4iu»o.-Mls8-Mary
jahgah Was hej- sister's mild of

hotiar and wort jujiiainarine ttoire

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoffman,
Rpmlnary avpnilp, hafre as their

iunlls^-SjUidJflt(n4*r«te-*a8-b«»t ihthehoine-of-Mlss-PlorencrMtir-
mail and the Ushers were John

The Ladies' Sewing Society of (guests their son and daughter-ln-
*M^%*4 ^ l ~^^MHfr>MT*^ r»^^4*^*^" ^ ^ l l I I l i n T l l l l l H T •' I • _ • l , . l » . • • . ^ | m - " A _ ^Sfecorid -Presbyterian- Church-^wlll' j a W i MrT and

sponsor a food sale, Saturday, Oc-
tober 30, in the home of-Miss-Ad- tieedham of Berkelyr Cal.- They
die Smith, 124 Emerson avenue.

Among the • Rahway residents
who attended the Princeton-Navy
football game at Princeton Satur-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sim-
mons, Jr., Mr. and }Sis. P. P. Wol-
cbtt. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Case. Mr.
and Mrs. John, B. Edwards and
Mrs. John Edwards, S>:. Mr. and

•Boresch—rally;—sponsored— byrMrsr~Edward Johnson—Mrr~and- T)f~ni2-Chnrch-street-are-movlng

The Altar Chapter of St-Paul's
Episcopal Church will hold its an-
nual rummage sale.in the parish
house-Saturday beginning at 9
a. in.—The sale, annually patron-
ized by a large number of Rahway
persons, will offer an attractive
s'ock of clothing for all, ihclud-
irig-many-for-men

Mrs. Mantbn Martin Is chair-
mrin In i-hnryp nsstefprt hy n cfim-
mittee composed of Mrs. William
Bliss. Mrs. Prancis V. Dobbins.
Mrs. Theodore Becker, Mrs. H. A.
•'£sadeet..Mrs. William Hollings,
r&rE.' H. Gore-Kelly and Mrs.

William E. Robertson.

Annual Hallowe'en parade, eve-
ning.

Hallowe'en dance, St. Mary's
Schbol-Hallr

Merck Mutual Aid Association
Hallowe'en dance; Eagles' home.

W. C. T. TJ. rummage sale, in
2nd Reformed'Church.

Saturday, October 31
Spook night dance . at Colonia

Country Club.
Tuesday, November 3

Holy Comforter Church Workers,
chicken dinner.

Friday, November 6
Callmen Association social in the

fire house, evening^
Friday, November 13

Armistice dance sponsored by
American Legion, Masonic Temple.

Wednesday, November 18
Annual card party of Ladles'

Auxiliary of Hebrew Congregation,
Eagles' Hall, Grand avenue.

Friday, November 27
Beginning of annual Christmas

Seal sale. . - ,
Monday Ntffember 23

Card patty sponsored by Division
No. 3, A. O. H., St. Mary's Hall,
Evening. « *

FOOD FACTS

Did You Know that:
—Evaporated' inillr shows/ no

cream-line because the tat
globules.are "ground up" so
that tney mix with the whole
milk and don't rise to the
top.

^Two and one-holt pounds of
pecans in the shell yield one
pound of meats.
Certain sea-weeds are used
by the Chinese in the prepa-

Iratlon of sonp stocks.
-The~porgy, a prlietl JersB;

seashore fish, is known as
tic scup in New England
and as the Fair Maid in
southern waters. • .

/These J'food ̂ facts'i-aro-compilid-
by the Division «£ Consumer In-
formation, New-Jersey State De-
partment pt-Agriculture.-

ANTHRACITE GOAL
GUARANTEED FIBST-GRAD

EGG-^
slOVt Ton"
NUT Ton
PEA r....Ton
BUCKWHEAT Ton

fo^FPlunkeflf
SO CharlotU PI. Kah. 7-1886

Mrs. C Arnold Ward. • Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Brooks and Mr. and
Mrs. CliSord.Woodruff and daugh-
ters Margaret, Mrs. W. Coan, and
,obert L. and Edwin O'Connor.

and Mrs. Hoffm'an's mother, Mrs.

will remain several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Prancisky
have returned from a wedding
trip.through' the South and are
residing at 718 Central avenue.
Mrs. Francisky is the former Miss
Jessie

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Macdonald

this week to .Philadelphia.

Richard Evans, 414 Central ave
nue, attended, the Princeton-Navy
game, Saturday, with Richard and
Betty Kane of Irvlngton.

AltarGhgpter-Rummage- ¥eUowship-Qulx
Is Saturday Meetsilnirsiisjr

The Fellowship Club will hold
its first meeting of the season at
the Y. M. C. A. Thursday evening.
Dinner will be served at 6:30
o'clock. Robert A. Coan will lead
the discussion for the first four
meetings for-which the subject
will be "The Philosophy o:

Modem world.'and-chiidren:— IiibersUsnriirOur

44 Industries Move
Into P. Si Territory

In the first nine months of, this
year, 44 industries moved into the
territory "served by Public Service
Electric arid Gas Company. This
is an Increase of three over the
total for the corresponding period
last year.

Five of the industries to come
into the company's area this year
did so in September; as compared
with two in the same period last
year. \

Two Trucks Collide
In Route 27

JTrucks_drivettj
inarm, Randolph avenue and
Harry King, Cooper avenue, Iselin,
collided at St. George and Jaques
avenue at 3:35 p. m. Saturday.
Damage was slignt ana there were
no injuries. Patrolman Walker in-
vestigated. -

"Liberalism in Politics" will be
Thursday evening topic. Ed

ward S. Ayers is president.

TETEKANS TO MEET

Charles J. Ehmling; president o!
the Republican Veterans Assbci.
ation, announces that the associa-
tion will conduct a mass meeting
at the Eagles Hall tonight at Eliza-
beth. The principal speaker will
be Governor Hoffman, anbTHayor
Fercey Miller of Irvlngton. and the
county candidates:

The_RepuhHran -Veterans are
taking an active part in this cam.
palgn because Governor Landon
arid| Knox are both wortd- war
veterans.

Republican Women's Card
Party is Tomorrow -

The Women of the 8th Ward Re-
publican Club will hold a card
party tomorrow evening In head-
quarters.

i t A D I O RE.EJU.BJ,y_d
Guaranteed Work18YefcnEi*tHe

Formerly with
SUrcoal Wtnleaa TcL Cm

W. SCt l t l . .
26 Irvine St. Pione 7-009S

dppoalie i

Weds Local

.ayptence Bacek And Miss

St. Janies Church

At a ntiptial miss lil St; j&m*
' W d l i &t

Mettktialiowe'eh Pprty
Is Friday Evening . : s

The Merck Mutual Aid As$ocia«
Uon wiU hold a HallWe'eb part>
Friday evening lri Eagles' Home
and It is expected that the ma-
Torfty~ol those who a t t d T

t

&turd«r

Ldfigan of Wbod
th(i bride- 6t LaW

son of Mr. arid Mrs.,
of Kline pliee.

T y hose wh tdTtnTa
fair will first pirtidjJate In the
public Hallowe'en parade in which
the organization is co-operating
with the Recreation Commission!
PeytotT&ellie Is dance chairman.
: Tte ofganlaition received 34

new members during Its meeting

ul WIUU lUWSt

and carried yelltmr chrysahthe-

Thomas
nf (HP gWwitri

S i Paul'̂  Glass •
Confirmed Sunday

Class Qt 80 Receive Rite

in Eagles' Home Friday evening.

MANY PLAY «mCO
Nearly 350 persons attended the

iHibUc-bingo-poxty held at the Etta
^ evening." ^

Reed is chairman of the* series
M i l ^ H IK I^PHj MIT!iT**yfT

DebbfcaCluB
Elects Officers

of the Debbies Club Friday night

ray were. Miss Ruth Cohen, presl-
t

A.reception and breakfast was
held for the Immediate family.
The' ccjraK-wii i tcs ide- 'at i f t
Kline place. '

r y I p r e t d « n W
Miss Margaret Fltegerald. secre-

DUNBAR MASQUERADE

A. masquerade dance will be
given, at Dunoaj; Center Thursday
night. Music will be furnished by

e-W^A-orchestra. J

The Dunbar Troupers will make

tary and Miss. Virginia Bauer,
treasurer. _ _
T "t5e cJub will hold a Hallowe'en
party In the home of Miss Ruth
Cohen, Thursday night. Thirty
guests have, been Invited.

,'•. Bidhop Presides

Confirmation was.-conferred <m,
a class of 30 In St. Paul's Episco-
pal Church Sunday by Bishop
Paul Matthews,of Trenton. Tbe

C«i House, Robert Bene!"
diet, Arthur.James Boyle, Walter
Boyle, frormaa Edward Palken.

C«rl
Curt" Janice, ^trvlinglBenjamin

Brower, Mrs. Charlotte Messier
Carr. Gretehen Klghtllnger, Loij
Frances Roarkc. Janet Blue i
lucOle Thelma Carpenter.
Parr, Gladys Ethel Oraham,:
caret Louise Greene, Muriel Flor-
•enco Haufk. Dorothy
Anna Janke. Klnft Mary Madsen.

Normi
Pardoe. Margaret Rose SchnebUv
Helen Louise Schnebbe. Ruth Snj-
der. Katherine May Stacy. GlotU
Vivian Weishaupt, Margaret Louia
Welshaupt ' •

ber 13 when several acts of vaude-
ville will be shown at the center.
The troupe will compete with other
Colored Centers and the best acts
will be selected to make up a unit
which will tour the county.

Btresch Bally
Tomorrow NUfi{~

Final arrangements for the
Boresch rally to be held Wednes-
day night were made at a meet-
ing ol the Second Ward Demo-
cratic Club Sunday afternoon in
Eagles' Home, Therally-Will start
at 9 p. m. from Central Hall.
Walte avenue. Clarence E. Titus
is chalnnan.

The organization's annual dance
nnje^neKTon Saturday night inj

Central Hall. Patrick OTJonneU is
n charge of

W. 'C.~ T. tr. Rumma«« Sale
Friday A i d Satttrfay

The W. C : T ; 1 J T W 2 I hbiil a rum-
mage sale Friday and Saturday in
the vacant store on Milton avenue,
opposite Irving street. Miss Eva
Martin is In charge of arrange-
ments.

MUM'S THE WORD
Baumann's Chrysanihmt

In Alt Their Glory Now
CENitRPIEClS

In the delifhtful warm colors of fall—bronae, apricot
tan and yellow.

$1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00 - $3.00 •*« "»
CUT CHRYSANTHEMUMS;" = — —

In-all shattes and-cotasr^We giuwanuc Uian~tO
— : —of tliein.

Larte Blooms $3 to 55 t « dexen
THE MORE GRACEFUL SPRAY AND
POM POM VARIETIES

- — TheyTrtii delight you—Come in and see them.

PLENTY OF TIME TO PLANT

DARWIN-TULIPS
We sell the best bnlha »t Untet jtrirrt than

(tores eharte (or llttte otm

- . MEMBER FLORISTS' TELEGKAFH DBLIVEBT
633 ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY. N. J.

PHONE RAHWAY-74)7l!-0t!«-a>l3
Ftte DdlTcry An Over Pnlon mnd atMdfa*e» Coimllei

•»'. . . Make Plans Now To
KELVINATOR AUTOMATIC HEAT
You and your family, your friends and your guests—all will ap-
preciate the greater comfort of your home Dlt ' i heated this'
modern way—-with Kelvlnator. It's no ldnper in the experimen-
tal stage—for-Kelvuitor oil heat has been tested In countless
homes—has proved its ability to'give clean, safe.and healthful
heat—with all furnace-tending work and worry completely elimi-

tnese conveniences ukaa In household,
maageraent^thon, in fairness-to }ourself,-ive«tlgate-theficta ana
figures on Kelvlnator Automatic Oil Heat—today.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES GLADLY FCttNISHEP

SOLD ON EASY TERMS BY /

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCOitPOEATEbj' : ~ —

——KELVINATORREPRESENTWI

. ' *

USE ALL THE LIGHT YOU
Turn on the lamps as soon as you need light
arlfi turn on' as many as you need.' -Don't

I
stihrfoilrself on^illumination. Keep Mazda
lamps on handr-so,foot-
worn out lamp immediately. Buy them by

' oarton-*-six lcanps including a sixty watt

tME MORE ELECTHitiTY YOU USE THE CHEAPER IT IS 'I

• : • * •

-THE RAHWAY RECORD

ineral Yesterday
t'or W. E. Ludlum

E, Ludlum, 65, of 986
f ierpont street died Saturday in a
tewark hospital. A native of
Jamaica, L. I., Mr. Ludlum lived
•ere since a young man. ; Mr.
ludlum had • retired from the
Irokerage business. "
I At one- time he served on the

c UonJ»ani Jn_ the _Thlrd _Ward.
ke was a-member-of-8eoohd-Pres--
lyterian Church. In addition' to
|ls wire, Mrs. Margaret Ludlum,

is survived by two sons, W.
onald Ludlum of Linden and Eu-

|ene of Westfield, a daughter,
Alss Gladys Ludlum at home, two

brothers, Jeremiah and Clarence
: Nutley and n cist

j?inch of West Milton avenue.
Funeral reryices were held yes-

erday ofternbori^atlBe'Pettif'Pu-
heral Ho°ie. 371 V^est.Milton ave-
nue.- uuxtal was in
Ben Cemetery. ••-

Social Justice Union
Meet Tomorrow

A monster social sponsored by
ahway Pnlt No. 3. National Union

For Social Justice, will be held
omorrow at 9 p. m., in the Moose

1294 Pilituu
Bingo games with prizes will

predominate. Admissions, and re-
freshments are- free.-

Invitations have sbeen sent to
presidents of all units in the

nty and it is expected that
nost of them will be represented.

Tickets for the Rev. Charles E.
boughlin's address to be held No-
vember 1 In the Newark Armory,
Scwart may. be purchased that

ng. All members are urged
attend.

Prior to the' World War the
Dnlted States had only 5,791 offi-
cers and about 122.000 enlisted

en In the army. *

iLester^Grube
rGRADE—

ANTHRACITE COAL
KAHWAY 7-M90-J

. CASH PRICES
IESG Ton $10.50
ISTOVE Jon 10.75
|NUT ...Ton 10.75
PEA _Ton 9.25

iBUCKWHEATTon
Phone Tour brdcr

WHEN THE LEAVES BEGIN TO FALL
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AND
Ll^ CrBT SOKETRiMCr NICE TOR

I OUT pr : 'THE HAT

adWh«nrm Dead and Bnried, '
Susannah Don't.-3fon 'Crj?*^—~ j - - '

(From DemocraUe National Committee)

What Do You Know About Rahway?
Items Of Information About The City/ Condensed

Into Rapid Reading Form For Busy People
TQoaUons on paxe 1) ":

1. According to Mr. Meade, it
will be ready for presentation
either tomorrow or Thursday.

2. Among other things, he
urged the support of Councilman
James H. Plunkett, Republican
candidate for-Mayor. ' -

• 3. National Girl Scout Week.
«. central avenue ana

27 (St. Qeorge avenue).
.5. Mayor John E. Barger,

24-HOCB 8EBVICE
DAVIS CAB

Cor. Irving & Cherry 8ts.
PHONE KA. 7-2110

Clean Cabs - Courtesy
-^-Prompt-Sei vice

-STRAW VOTE BALLOT

Nation-Wide Vote for

PRESIDENT
fPHIS 8tr»w-Vot* l i -T CO.
optttlng weakly ntwt.
papns located.la ctat«*
thronglioat tha sados to

raral Aratrlca la thtir
cfaolca Cor P m U a t for
the Dtsr foor yMrfc *

TO VOTE:
S2.'-?=£$}£ 32
Ono- ar dak TMteg h MOT
tnov*t . . . Oalr daft* (a.
Artdaal •«•« «O U cooM.

AnbrwlKdlabbartai
uat tat ta «aln ta -muVml

ROOSEVELT
(n—Iliatii)

D

D LANDON

D

TJ

D

LEMKE

THOMAS
OKMM)

COLVIN

D BROWDE^

Tovn

Democrat and Councilman James
H. Plunkett, Republican.

6. Councilman gamin*! R. Mor-
ton, Democrat and Carl F. Graves,
Republican.

7. Hrst, Ward, William S.
Bendy, Republican and Fred H.
Hedeman. Democrat; Second

ny
Boresehr-Bemoerat and Charles
Schaefer, 'Republican; Third
Ward. Walter E. Oryis, Republican
and John P. Livingston, Demo-
crat; Fourth Ward, Councilman
John Leonard. Democrat and Ed-
win M.-.- Andrews, Republican;
Fifth Ward, H. R. Morss, Sr, Re-
publican and Stanley Hoyt, Demo-
crat. '

bley. Republican and Charles
Walch, Democrat.

9;—Herbert R. Jeffries, First
Ward: Mark K. Irons. Third
Ward; James H. Plunkett, Fifth
Ward. v

10. Edwin M. DurancL

PpBce-Find-Tot—:—
Missing Front Home

Barbara Csaby. 81 Elm avenue;
was reported mis;Ing.Sunday af-
ternoon and- (dund' shortly- afterf

Miller at Majnand-Bridge streets.
The young sightseer is 2 years of
a g e . • . - . . • : • ? • / . • . ' • . • : • • : ,

THE..TRICK WITH THt

(From Republican National Committee)

Both Sides of the Campaign

Democratic Promise Was Not Kept
Barger Stressed Industrial

Pevelopmnt In Cain-
paign; Did Nothing

(From Rahway Republican
'I'll'..".."' Committee);

The ^Democratic candidate for
mayor seems content -to base-his
rampnign for-re»elect1on upon the-
accomplis nthi
tration and the fulfillment of cam-
paign pledges and promises.

It is illuminating Io refresh one's
recollection of these promises and
determine to what_ degree, they
have been kept and fulfilled. 'The
record of the local Democratic ad-
ministration in this regard is
strikingly similar to the record of

«.—Commisstoner-George-Trem-- the—New—Dear-administration—at
Washington.

The.promises made during the

Gredit For-B«tter
Police Department
Claimed ByDemos
Police Court Costs And
Radio System Serve City

Better, They Say

(From City Democratic
Committee) .

Tn the early part of~1935~there
was received by the Mayor and
Common Council a petition signed
hv 41 rmtapnts rft the Third Wnrrl,

the Mayor recommended that
court costs be assessed against vio-
lators hailed before the. court. as
provided for by the laws of the
state of New Jersey. There was
collected by the police court dur-
ing the first nine months of 1936,
the sum of $889.75, representing
costs assessed in connection with
fines. : .

. Alore Revenue
During the same period tneW

•was^pvUected-by-the-police- court
in fines the sum of. $1,458.00, mak-
ing a total collected the sum of
$2,347.75, as compared with the
first nine months of 1935, which
was in the sum of. $297.75. This
additional revenue was the-result
of a recommendation by Mayor
Barger in his annual message at
"the~flrst~meeting~of the~Council~
trns yearT

In years past the residents of the
city were harassed by as many as
eight and ten house breaks in one
night, with the result, that this
year at a jcost to the taxpayers
of $4̂ 500 a police" radio was in-
stalled. The Democratic party
through'Councilman Boresch, has
been responsible for this method

local campaign of 1934. -like the'
promises of the national campaign
of 1932, proved good vote-getting
material, but it is now evident that
they were, used largely to influence
the unsuspecting public to support
candidates whose promises were
ii)rp Tniî c' in tho MW, hut-, in-
capable of fulfillment.

On several occasions during the

few days of several more attempt-
ed house breaks, similar to the
unprecedented number of ten com-
mitted on.Monday.night.last. that
inadequate police protection In the
Third Ward, appears to be invit-
ing the criminals responsible to1934 campaign, the Democratic

candidate for mayor urgedTEe xontinue~to—ply~thelr—trade-here
importance and necessity of im-
proving and mcreashigThcTclty's
Industrial—development:—In—hiST-which-threatens-the-life-and-^rop

PAINT NOW
WHITE

Too cta't faitpne
any whiter white
th»n 'tUt. " Freih-
eta eVerything'it
toochet. EiirtooK
Dries qmckly. Ear?
tadetaVS&rj? white.'

AT LOW nuca

T. H. ROBERTS CO.
1507 MAIN STREET

message to the Council on Janu-
ary 1, 1935. Mr. Barger saffl:

. . Industrial Committee
"For a long time I have been

J greatly interested in the industrial
| development of our city. Rahway
is ideally situated for industry and
has every natural facility to en-
courage its development. The city
in the past,' including its officials
and residents, has taken a disin-
terested attitude in this regard.
This cannot'eohtinue if this city is
to advance and compete with sur-
rounding municipalities. Our fa-
cilities have been allowed to lie
dormant or go to waste' antTas a
result while the costs of operating
the_city have Increased, the sources
of revenue have remained about
the same or have not increased pro-
portionately. Some time ago I
had advocated the formation of a
public relations committee, but it
had little or no effect. I still ad-

Annual Meeting
Of Citizen B. & L.

THE ANNUMTSffiETmcrOF THE
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Y, N. J , ^
OF

DAY, NOVEMBER 5th,1936, at 8:00 P . M. AT
No. 1443 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.
FDR THE ELECTION OF DIRECTORS,
RECEIVING OF REPORTS AND FOR THE

THAT BIAY COME BEgQRE-THE-MEEimO-

A. WEITZ, Secretary.

vocate the formation of tt\ls com-
mittee and urge its'appointment.

. . 1 win not outline thednties or
benefits To be derived from the
wprk of such a committee now, but
merely point to the achievement
and success of this committee in
surrounding municipalities;

'I believe to encourage the in-
dustrial development of our city
li one of the permanent' solutions
to our many problems for it will
increase the assessable value of
our property, give work to our un-
employed and increase the busi-
ness to our businessmen in this
city, 't know I shall have your

Continued on Page Four

a copy of which is reproduced here
in order to show the citizens of
Railway falutl lias itaulUid-
this petition was received:

"It is very evident,,-with the
repetition again. within_Jhebjpast

without fear of apprehension:
x"This-is. a dangerous situation

erty as well as the peace of mind
of our citizens. It is one that re-
quires expedient action.

"Therefore, we, the below" named
taxpayers of the Shird Ward peti-
tion you. demanding that immedi-
ate steps be taken to provide .the
needed police protection neces-
sary for the welfare of the citizens
of the Third Ward, as well as the
city as a whole."

Acted Immediately
As the result of complaints from

citizens and taxpayers, and this
petition. Mayor Barger, with the
aid of the Democratic majority
immediatelytook sfepsto put the
police department on a basis
where public confidence and trust
could be placed in it and the city

BAUER'S
HOME MADE CANDY -'

AND ICE CREAM STORE
ilSS thw lnrg**^ awArtm»nt In" th»

city of
HALLOWE'EN CANDIES, NOVEL-

TIES AND ICE CREAM FORMS
FOR PARTIES '

Delicious Ice Cold Sweet
Cider -,.. 39c Gal.'

Hallowe'en Candy Com . . . . 29c lb^
Hard Candy 29c lb.
Good Old.Fashioned Candy
..Apples . , . . - . . . . ' ,5c each
Spcclal| Prices to Churches and
Clubs on Our Celebrated Ice Cream

1494 IRVING STREET
Phone Rahway 7-0325

UNUSUAL -TECHNICAL SKILL

. . . . is reflected throughout our service.
Thoughtfulness and facilities make for a com-
plete service -of the highest type commen-

. surate with your means.

II—Ht8admg-Funoral-D!roctorSrfor-ever-a-C«ntury1J—

James MPettit acd Son
FUNERAL HOME

EST. «832
7-QO38 l J.

Coming To .The Rahway Theatre

Robert Montgomery and Madge Evans as they appear in the
hilarious comedy, "Piccadilly Jim" by P. G. Wodehonse snowing at
the Rahway Theatre Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

eceive-the efficient protection that
it was entitled to.

short time on this saving alone,

TtrQis-eafTy-paft -Of ttfls-yearr -ment-wiU-be-paid

better protection to the taxpayers
Cut Call Boxes

A leccjuuiieudaUuu was recently
made by Councilman Boresch,
chairman of the police committee
eliminating-call-boxesrwhlch is
saving o/ $112 a month so that in a

Youth Pleads Guilty
To Gun Charge

Charles Thompson, 21, of 391—
Seminary avenue, charged with
carrying concealed w;apons, plead- ]
ed guilty when arraigned in Eliza-
beth Friday. He will be sentenced .
November 6. Thompson was ar-
rested by local police a week ago
after he shot himself in the left- ]

m ~wft.h~a~22~'cMihre~revolver~" _
after an argument with a local
girl who knew him under an as-
sumed name. • •'

been Instructed and authorized to '•'.
operate radio cars.

It is estimated that the entire
ty rnnlri be. Cflvp.reti <n a fpw tnlti-

utesin the event of an emer-'
gency bythe use of radio equip-
ment: The~~equipnien1r-nsed—in
Rahway is one of the most mod-

^untry^SfiRherels no
doubt it will prove its worth in
jnnnpy In mnrp, ways frt1" nnfi'ln ft t*) . -
very snort time.

This type or aggressive manage-
ment of the city should appeal to
every voter. The Democratic ad-
ministration has been responsible •
for this improvement-and should
-be_retumed_to-ofBce-on-the-basls—

the entire cost of the radio equip-! of its efficient handling of the po-_
nlrmp since it has

:very officer in the Apartment has assumed office.

Down go fares on .the 60-trip monthly, 12-trip weekly and
50-trip family tickets to Pennsylvania Station.. . and in come
two brand new supplemental fare tickets. Now you can buy
a 10-ride supplemental fare ticket good for a month, for $ 1.00—
or a 20-ride supplemental fare ticket good for two months for ,

out crime and~glvinBr ~~~—$2-;00^—iri-connection-wth-^he-above-ticketa-and-alBo-thB—
20-trip monthly ticket. Savings over a broad ticket field!

Pretent low commutation fara to Hudson Terminal,
Ferry Stations, etr^, continue unchanged

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

QUESTIONS THAT ARE ASKED-ABOUT BANKING J

THE demand for loans by business concerns
and individuals governs, to a considerable

extent, the amount of money which, a bank
loans. A bank cannot, however,- loan all of
its deposited funds.

A portion must be kept in cask to meet the
daily needs of customers, A portion must be
6et aside as reserves which are required by
law. A portion is kept in other banks to
facilitate the "clearing" of checks from one
city to another. A part is invested in govern-
ment bonds and other readily marketable
securities that can be turned into cash as the
bank may need it. The balance of the bank's
funds is available for sound loans.
- This bank has money to loan for sound pur-
poses that safeguard the deposits entrusted to
our care. In this way we can perform the
maximum of useful service in the business life
of this community.

way
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

,- h. I
J * A •,.:. * . c ,

V . ,
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Thrift

I ,

By Edward Levitsky
"Society," wrote Samuel Smiles,

the savers and the wasters, the
provident and improvident, the

, thrifty and thriftless, the haves
and have-nots." The haves are

.distinguished by their readiness
- to seize. their opportunities and
• make the most ot them; the have
npts, by their disability to do to
the value of- thrift is omnipotent.

^E8r_unto_eyer5_pne_that hath shall
• be given, and he shall haveabund-

ance; but from til"" that hath
not. shall be taken away even that
which' he hath."

•opinion, is hot merely- the saving
of money. While this is Important,
it is only one phase of thrift. The
"reaUxl^irifty_person is one who

• saves not only money, but time and
strength and effort Thrift, more-
ver, means mental and moral disci-

exercising will power, sac-

h -

riflcing personal desires, and over-
coming temptation.

A thrifty- person is a happy me~
' dium between a spendthrift and a

miser, neither one o f whom is a
; desirable citizen. .The fprmer.
squandering his money ashe makes
it, sets nothing aside for the day

rwhen he loses his means, of earn-
ing. If that day- arrives, he has

"no-capital to fall badtupoBr-Natu.-
rally, he becomes a problem tQ him-
self and society.-The latter, hoard-
ing his money avariciously, is not

i 0 8 t h es e r W d T j y n l 5 p o s s e s s i o 8
' contrary, he becomes & servant of
• his gold. One who is character-
ized by thrift, however, not only

. sets money aside for the proverbial
rainy day, for investment or work-

''.ing capital, but also uses it charit-
ably and constructively in the be-,
half of others.

"Dost thou love flte.?"~5sks
- jamin~Franklin in nis~"HUHBnBtn"
;i,"Then do not squander time, for
"•that is the stuff that life is made
"! of." Every individualis gifted with
-' a sufficient allotment of time. The
!"reply to the familiar plea; "I have-
- n't the time," Is "You have all the
." time there is." Tho thrifty are
• those who know how to use to good
—advantage-the-time-allotted_the.mt
^ There are thousands of young peo-
p l e today who are earning good
'.. salaries because, tlvy previously

Moving Pictures
Feature Assembly

v (By Margaret Stewart)
Moving picture* on "Safety

First", were shown through, the
courtesy ot William Hoblltzel ot
Rahway at last -wee.k's assembly.
The-pictures were-seoured-through
the co-operation ot the Chevrolet
Motor Car Company.

The first picture entitled "A
Thousand Hours," showecL that
high school, education is necessary
for aeronautics, as well as. other
vocations. | Training] in| physics,
analytical gfeoumlry, alKtfbra 111y g
gonometry, and. chemistry are es-

compared "the speed of bullets,
baseballs, and. automobiles to
show the problems of inertia and
momentum confronting the auto-

last, "Take It Easy," illustrated
the safety factors designed to pro-
tect - and safeguard the careful
driver.

Principal Ralph N. Kocher
thanked? William Ashley's_ sixth
and seventh period classes for re-

*hA grgnrl-irjmriR ftt, TMygr-
side.

Vice Principal Joseph Person an-
nounced the rmal results- in the
qeneral Organization 5»rive— The
percentage Is 66.6. percent. Rob-
ert Coan's room, C& was the first
room, to haye one hundred percent,
with Miss Dorothy Briggs'Troom;
E5, a close second.-
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Ta Enter Times'
Many Student Tj|>es Pass

In Halls Between Periods
By Betty Anderson)

The Students' Essay Contest on
the Constitution of the United
States conducted in the secondary
schools: of New Jersey, New York,

By Charles Leber)
The halls are deserted; abso-

lute silence reigns except for the
faint gurgle of water in a drinking
fountain. Suddenly the warning
bell rings out.' The halls resume
their former tranquility only to

and Connecticut, began September
28,1936, and will continue through
the school year of 1937.
. "The' New York-Times" is spon-

coflhg this Constitution Contest as
one of its contributions to the na-

ot the passing bell. At this signal .watchers.'
.some-600 stiiripnts tramp ttimngh
the halls to their next classes. In
this Jumble, one notices different
methods used by students in the
halls. Some walk hastily, while

the sesquicentennlal of the adop-
tion of the Constitution.

Prizes, ranging from twenty-five
dollars to five hundred dollars, will
be awarded to students in public
and preparatory high schools for
the best one-thousand-word essays
on the Constitution as a living

Let us make a more detailed
study of the students, who make up
this jumble between classes. First,
there is a group- which we shall
call type "A." This type exists in
large numbers and comprises those
pupils who

document. All essays entered in
contest must not exceed one

thousand words in length, and
lustbe the original work of the

tudent offering them.
The membersof Robert A. Coan's

roblems of: American. Democracy
classes will participate in this es-
say contest.

French ShrdentsTiJnjoy
Original Puppet Shows

By Betty McMonlgal) '
Entertainment • in the form of

pugpet shows was given during
the French Club meeting Wednes-
day.

Members participating in the
puppet shows were Dorothy
tyre and" Irene Kilar who gave a
>lav imitating Major Bowes and

the Amateur Hour, and Theodore

Personals

(By Dorothy E. Wilkcs)
Connie-Berry-attended—a- polo

:ame at Burnt Mills Saturday.

Lois von Beldel attended a dance
given by the Prudential Insurance
Company in Newark Saturday.

Goodman and Dorothy Rose wno
gave a play entitled, "The Artist."

• Because of the absence of one
of the-participants, Wilbur Steele,
Florence Borden, club, adviser,
gave a very amusing little play-
ette which kept the audience in
"stitches."

Vice President Elinor Weaver
-presided-ln-thft-absence-of-Presi-
dent Packard Werner.

devoted their spare time to learn-'.
. ing something that would help

• them to advance. There are many.
'. • others who have made no prog.-
• ress because they have wasted

'. away their spare moments.
-; Carelessness, neglect, and forget-
"i fulness are arch-foes of thrift, and
•'•; stumbling blocks in the path of
''I progress. A task well done need

, ..-•. neglected is like a decaying tooth.
' I!- If the' tooth is treated immediately,

'$ . ' it ran hp saved; If It is neglected,

Is
it!.

! decay increases, and the tooth is
.: eventually lost to its owner. The
• task too becomes impossible to ful-
". fill, when repeatedly neglected.
; The fate of nations has been sway-
: by the forgetting to perform; a

'. slight task. Battles have been lost,
: men have been killed, fortunes have

'' been lost^-all because of the omlsr
sion of a certain duty.

' 'Tor the want of a nail the shoe
was lost;

', For tjie want of a shoe the horse
: was lost;
' For the want of. a horse the rider

Frosh Latin Clubsters—
Entertain Past Members

"i WRy'Dorothy Hope)
The ninth grade Tjatin club of

Roosevelt School was host Wednes-
day afternoon to Edward Perrine
and~the -former-members-of- the
club who are now sophomores in
high school.
—Charies—Slocar-ex-president—of-
the-Chib. was master. of_ceremonles
and Virginia Ransom and Donald
TTnnlnn -nr.ted as seri;eants-at-

costume party was given by
Jack Felton, Kay Walter, William
Haggerty-and—Rutbr-Bumgartnerr
Jast-Saturday-at-the-Iaiter-'s-home,
The guests were Virginia Ransom,
Teddy Friend, yera Lusk, William
Homey, Bobby Bareford, Janet
Alston, Watson Maget. Jean Ros-
>eU, Harriet Levine, Harry Simp-

son, William Haggerty, B êtty Jane
Davis, Ruth Augustine, Donald
Hanlon, Vlvienne Winters, Bill
Meffe, Jim Wells, Kathryn Walter,
Jim Herity. Maureen Rushmore,
Kenneth Taylors Marion Baker,
Louise Mussachio, Don Simmons,
Marguerite McCollum, Sherman
iusk. Miss Matilda Savage chap-
eroned, the party.

Elizabeth Orton, Elyn, Jacobsen
and Theora Semple attended the
Princeton-Navy game Saturday.

~J6e~Kiss~speht the week^eridat
Long Island City, N. Y.

waslost;
For the want of a rider the battle

was lost;
. Because of the battle the kingdom

was lost; --: :.-
; And all for the want of a horse-
" shoe nail."

arms. The persons initiated sat
on the floor_and were compelled to
Impersonate well known persons
The sophqmores, headed by~Jerbme
Farber and Jack Harris, had
charge of the initiation. After
everyone had laughed too much to
be hungry, refreshments were
served. .

The officera of the club are as
follows: president, Dick Rowley;
vice president, Barbara Acken;.
secretary-treasurer, William Bran-
ney; and program, Florence Catre
and. Norman Falkenstem, Miss
Matilda Savage is adviser-of-the
club.

Man Treated For
Alleged Stab Wound

John Lane, 295 Haydock street,
was taken to Memorial "Hospital
by Patrolman Weishaupt and
Special Officer Madison Sunday
for treatment of what he claimed
was a stab wound in his back.

- Lane told-police.that_Mamle Mack,
who lives at the same address, in-
flicted the wound.

Twenty Ifotne Booms Gain
100% In Red Gross Drive

By Florence Aronowitz)
According to Lester Miller !s

compiled, statistics, the Red Cross
Drive-was-successfully-conducted
In the Rahway high school last
week. Twenty of the twenty-one
home rooms boasted 100% re-
sponse to the rejuest to join the
Red Cross. 7 Eleven of these" twenty
exceeded their quota of $1.00.
About 76% or 517 pupils attending
high school Joined, which broughi
the total amount contributed to
$23.31.

r.

i t .
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easier cleansing... y
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SPECIAL OFFER
I Send one dime with
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|§:18SNIurn
. surgically sterile

outcome. They- bolt from the
rooms with a haunted look and.
hurry down the hall, as if fearing
that, the horror of the preceding
period will follow, them.

Type "B" is made' up of a. group
known as the "clock watchers/'
In the last few minutes of the
period, they sit crouched in their
desks waiting to hear a faint click,
which precedes, the passing-bell
hy a few seconds. Hearing this

Everett Spilatore spent the week-
end at-hls-summer-home-in-Lakfr
Packanak, N. J.-

Muriel Groom attended the Ches-
terfield broadcast in New York
City Friday evening.

Marguerite T. Lewis, a graduate
of Rahway High School in the
class of-'34, was among those grad-
uated from the School of Secre-
tarial Practice of Pace Institute,
Manhattan, at the annual com-
mencement held Tuesday evening,
October 20, in the Grand Ballroom
1 the Hotel Waldorf-Astoria, New

York. The graduating class con-
sisted of 435 members.

itners rlly-

and are a bit-doubtful as to the

click, they leap from, their seats
and; are out the door before the
other students have got to' their
feet. Some of the more profes-
sional of this type can sense the
time of the click, being able-to leap
lust before the sound, thus beat-

An. • opportunity to. win many
valuable; prises- to being offered
by the produoera ot "blue"coal."
This contact i». q p u to all ele-
mentary and secondary' stafaatt
residing In th» eastern, section, o t
the. United 8tat»S.

To b» «UBW» fat on* a t ths

-Important division.. Another-
type "C, ~Hie dreamers. They
merely wander out-the. door and
more slowly down the hall, totally
unaware of what is going on around

must write an orjgteat e«s»r aa a
hjsct named in thfr contest ctt

must write an orjgteat e«s»r
suhjs.ct named in thfr contest ctt
culai, or any similar^ubjajct har-
ing ."Coal"' as its mala topto. •

Th^ first prize for secondary sta>
dents 18-a.four year ttdUon ixholar-

caused by love, lack of sleep, or a
dazed mind confused by the strain
of tehir studies.

Type "D," perhaps the last ma-
jor group, are known as the "lunch
smellers." This type is- very slmi-

shlp'ln any college or unlTertftj m
th»ttnited States, the acboot to be
selected by tho winner. There ar»
also, numerow other irarthw&Us
ptiaes. ' .

To- enter, the. eoctast, th» attt-
dent need ontrfllMn. an enter blaofc

yp
ness Is increased by the approach

and mail it to tl» sponsor-.
of noon. Through long hours of
practice they have developed a
keen sense of smell, and they seem
to be able to smell their lunches
waiting for them at_taeir homei
When the- final bell rings, they
rush out ot the' building with in-
credible speed, not stopping until
they reach home.

Although there are many minor
types, itiunkjUie. four mentioned
cover the main student body.

to him. AH essays' must be malted
not later than January V

Xiaw__CIub_MembersHoId__
Picnic In Echo Lake Park

By Mcrtoh Ander)
Echo Lake.-was the location of

the Thursday meeting of the Law
Club. -

After a round of games and a
campflre meal, the meeting fol-
lowed, and. was marked by one
important decision—we name ofr
the club was. changed, from Whisk-
ers Club to Law Club.

Plans were also begun for Hal-
lowe'en activities. A general com-
mitteel_composed of Marlon- Ga-
bles Florence Long, and Everett
SpHator, was chosen.'

The outing was in charge of
Heanor-Reedr-Sose-Peper-and-Ma^
rion Fitzgerald, witb Herman Ka-
gan. adviser. .

(By Marjorie Dunn)
A party for the new members ot

the Glee Club was held Wednes-
day.- The -hieni)jers"'who -dld~not
participate in the dress initiation
were given a special one at the <
"patty:—Alter~some~"gaines—werejs1

-playeoV-reffeshinents-weFe-servcd
by the old members.

library Council Forms
December Play Plans

By. Isabel Fynn)
The plans tor a play to be given

in. assembly December t were dis-
cussed at - the - meeting- of-the ZA?_
tarary Council last Tuesday, Al-
though several suggestions were

which play to produce was reach-
ed. The constitution of the club
was discussed, but adoption was
left for a later meeting.

In the absence of Lois von
Beidel. president, Margaret Stew-
art presided. Miss Anne Vail is
adviser of the club.

Glee Club To Participate
In Christmas Assembly program, presented by the little

Theatre Workshop Group, and a
tea, v They were shown about the
campus by the N: JvC students.

Vacancies -have been" caused by
the elimination of some new mem-
bers due to Irregular attendance.

-Anyone -Interested in 'joining
should see the adviser of the
Mrs. Eleanor Brachha«sen.

The members discussed plans
fnr their participation in the

to enter Rutgers nest September;
Frank Steele. who wishes to enter
Lehlgh in the tall,' anil Constance
Berry, who expects pa return to
University ot Grenoble • In France

dubr text year.

Christmas Assembly. The next
meeting will-be held tomorrow.

Hi-Y Plans For Revisal
Of Club's Constitution

(By Anna Maoren)
During the Hi-Y meeting Wed-

nesday, plans were made for the
revising _ of _the-.club's-ConsUtution
and for the Introduction of new
members.

roade-and-members-volunteered-to —A-commlttee.-appolnted-for-tbe the-lart tootftalt game gar. "TtMl
APL.ui.Ihe^pIay,_no_declsion_asjo j}urpose_of-Choosing_ne»r members, itudent body waa present in largtt

consists of the'following: Calvin
Iflll. Sherman Davis. Walter Wll-
son. Russel Emens, WUHam Etaa-
broucfc and Philip Corey.
"The club officers~are: president,
George Boggs; vice president, Mar-
tin McCoyr secretary. Alfred
Herert treasurer, John- Bhupper.

Repubicans
Continued from. Page Three

Miss Josephine Raub spent the
week-end at a friend's home in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Marie and Ann Paris visited
friends in West New York, New
Jersey, last Sunday.

Mines Elected Freshman
President At Tufts College

By Morton Ancier)
Virginia Milnes, _'36,_who is now

attending Tufts College, was re-
cently elected temporary President
of the.Jackson freshmen. She Is

Prize Scholarships offered annu-
ally by this college and thus keeps
up thfr precedent set by Rachel
Cole, a Trustee winner, who was
elected President last year.

Miss, Milnes was formerly City
Editor of the High School Record.

JAPANESE OIL
M 3 U U S AFOR HAIR AND SCALP

Ptf«r««i Iron OnPionr Holr Twlc»
ITS A StAir MtDldHUi

WcHI. FEEL rrWOUa At All Proa aimWrite (M- m u -OtCn T* TnthAbvT
Tta K4Jr.™ Moiml. tum*i C4. Nn rvt

sincere- support and co-operation.
In this program."

This message was addressed to a
Council controlled by Democrats- at which this resolution was intro-
and of which, tho presiding officer
was a Democrat., The Mayor's re-
ference to his previous recom-
mendaUon'forthe^appoiritment ot
such a committee was a commu-
nication addressed, by him to. a. for-
mer Coundl after he had become
a candidate for mayor. .

Barter Did Nothing-
—In~splte~orhls-great-interest-in
developing tfieTndustrlaT facilities
of the city, as manifested by his-
campaign speeches in 1934 and his
•message to.the- Council on January
1, 1935, nothing was done by him
or by the Couadixomposed' in the
majority of Democrats, during the

ers_of—Trustee. lenUre-yeai-of-lSSSr-to-assure-the.
appointment of a committee such
as was recommended; nor the ex-
pansion of the industrial interests
o£ the'eity;.
..Strange as it may seem, the
Mayor's message to the Council on
January 1, 1S38, contained no re-
Jerence-to-the-necd-for-industrial-
expansion or the advisability of
"the appointment of the industrial
TeiatibHs" committee." The- matter
had been allowed to lie dormant
with the result that Mayor Barger

j was guilty of the same lack of in-
-terest-whlch-ho-clalmcfi hnfl rhar-
acterlzed
tions.

previous admlnistra-

Dangerous Varicose Veins
educed At Home

Rub QenlW Upwird Towird l i t Httrt
n Blood ia Vein FlomTkitWq

If you or nny reUtlre or frifnd l»
worrleil b«anM of vsrlcosc vdn«,' "or-
bunchtf, the bt»t adTiM for home trotf

-tnenHb»t anjonf-in thi»-world^»n jive,
ii to let a prescription known ,»»

-Moone'jrEfflemlii-Oih
Btoiply ask' jour drngsi*t foT Alt or-

iginal twtwjuac*. botUB oi Moooe'aEii^

etaldi Oil ({nil itresgth) and apply
niche and morning to tile «woll«i, en-
larged vtlnt. Soon Jmi- •homld notia*
tint thfj are growing smaller and tho
treatment ahoujd be continued jnrtU th»-
rein* are ho longer tfoublejwme; w>
•penetratlnt and powerful if Enerald
011-thBl-old-chronlo-»orti and ulwn
are-often entirely healefl. ^

j '
atlonalLaboratorlet.lDc
AMa.BoohMtw.iJ.1fc

It was not until September of
this year that the question was re-
vived when Councilman Irons, a
Republican member o l the Coun-
cil. Introduced a resolution au-
thorizing the president of. Council
to appoint such, a committee. Mr.
Barger, who attended: the meeting.

duced. again spoke favorably of
the idea, but predicted that suit-
able, men could not. be induced to
jserve-on the- proposed committee,
because, there was no money avail-
able to sponsor such a program
and he himself was. unable to get
anyone although he bad approach-
ed some 14 men in. his efforts to
enlist a committee -for this pur-
pose.'

•Notwthstanding the failure oi
the Mayor to formulate the com-
mittee, the Council President with
in. a period ot 10. days, announced,
the appointment of his committee
composed of .prominent lawyers:
ftnrl hnslnpss mm. th» integrity
and business ability of. whom can-
hot be questioned.

The utter-failure of the Mayor
to. carry out this, campaign prom-
ise,, and there are others which
will be referred to, in the future
which he likewise: failed to, carry

mpaity
Offers Prizes

Rutgers Clinic
feteWCoal

Bjt Nancy MaoC«rdy> •
Member* of tho Journalism

Club »re looking: forward to at-
tending; tl» New. Jersey Scholastic
p»B8 CSlnte, which wiU b» held
oa Octotiite 31 at Rutgers TJnlver-

and magailne problems.
Tl̂ e dlhlc' will wen with ad-

dreaaea by Joseph M. Murphy, di-
rector nt the Cqlnmbta Scholastic
Press AawclaUoa and Lawrence a
FollDfl «4ttorof tho "New Jersey

t»̂ tM,*M«̂ *T - HflvlMr.1* Round*

teachtra of N»w JwWtehoolA will

_a addrcn bat Balph Rolan. vice
president ct th» "March ot Time."
mho, wiUt screen. dsmonstraUons,

developed tot tha motion pictures.
An exaimt of the newspapers,

naxbootefev atwf fnfja/̂ ^Hiwt which
i An-American ratinga la 1935

u A ISM T)^Kr~«t contests will be
iahown. - , •" . •

— Office Ne

(By Adele KaUltia)
Theora, SemptB. Josephlns Eol-

ltoaott. Kay Jbst, and .Roth Tosh
accompanied by Mrs. William
Kulp of the Rahway Woman's

Practice For Meets

(Bjr Betty Noble)
E v e r y Monday. Wednesday,

Thursday, and Friday afternoons,
the aquatic stars ot Rahway High
School practice at the Y. M. C. A.

OuFattended the
College'Day at New Jersey OoDege
tor Women Saturday. The girls
atV""1"1.» •nalminlny PThlhlBnn, a

Students
courses to-gain further points, or
courses to gain further points or
lUbiecta-necessary-ttrrenter-coHege-

Edward Carlfton. who plans

kicking, spring, and racing ctarts
n<9 .turns,
.. Th» Rahway hopefuls have their

flratr:taeet-atrFUtafleld,-Deccmber
IB. and vlU meet the following
taama this seajson: Blair. Peddle
Barrinser. Plnfry. WestOeM.
Thomas JeBewon. Arts High
Schtxa of Newark; West Side; ana

Ambcffir-there will bs two
me«U with »»cfa team, one at
home and one away. The hopes
r-Bahway-iesfc-upon-eapt

The office is very much pleased
with the "exccpH"™*^ fine support
from ~the students In- the school-
sponsored projects: Compared to
last year, the percentage response
is even better. The Increase in. the-
P.-T. A. meiobsrshlps can be con-
tributed primarily to'the aid ot the-
students. The increase; in Student
Organization.: members has been
particularly Impressive, the enroll-
ment to date being 68 percent.

It was Indeed, pleasant to hew
Coach Walter hi comstenUng on

numbers and did their part in sup-

bands, and cheerteaders ot the Bo-«
'selle Park high school and our
own at the next game.. This dem-
onstration between the halves is
not only a ftps gesture of; good
tportsmanship but makes, for better
feeling- between the rivals. Wt
are-proud of the fine--appearance
of our irganlzationoathefleldand'
enjoy their contribution. Tho
members of the' band and cheer
leaders are. the following: band;
D.. Beaver,7J. Berger, Q. Campbelt
L. Coritll. W. Dalton. B. TVmhllng-.
H. pickson. L. Eastmaiu C. Evans,
J. Ftliotn. T. <"n»inl''ti|'i|

i tt
Gritsche. O. Hawk. R. Heath. A>
Jupa, J. Hurity, R. Kemp, J. Kuris-

. Kiss, K. -Levitsky, S. Luafci
U. Mancuso, M. Ealey.'T. Shults,
M. Schwartz, D.
Skidmore, W. Stover, T. Stark. JL
Thome, S. Weimer, P. Werner,
Hunter, M. Schmidt. M^Clendenny;
L.. Shell,. T, ftoodmaa. V. Crom
well, B. Hardman,. B. Stein, O.
Talbet; cheerleaders, Dorothy
Wilkes, Marguerite Post, Charlotte
Williams, Lois von BetdeX Pater
HardenbergrVtrgtaia-Re
Jeamby; •_Betty . Urenda, Clifford
Fisher, Walter Deganhardt, Thel-
ma Lauter and Joseph Jove.

- -,. T ANNTVEB8ABY
J The. 'Summit",YC M..C. A. :»i
celebrate Its S6th anrilversary- at
conference - for state auxiliaries
Friday, November 13. Reservations
must be made.wlth'the local anzilr
lary before October^: •' -:

cerity in advocating the industrial
expansion- ot the ~cjty-in-his- cam-
paign to be elected in 1934. •

I t is freely admitted that Rah-1
way does, not afford- the- opportu-|
nitles for industrial expansion, to
the same degree as our nelghbor-

Kidneys/
lng city of linden, yet during the
two years of the- present' Demo-
cratic administration, not a single
thing'has been done in fulfillment
of. campaign: promises, to. induce
Industry to. locate in Rahway.

Will the^publlc again be; misled
into believing pronilses which aru
made by thft Maynr in. h\n
•paAgt±4w-i)lG ro .Uga

indmind the failure to keep promises
made in. a previous campaign, and
is it hot to be concluded that these
PTqmiscsjvere taade2soleljr ferine
purpose of .obtaining votes?

.Central Park In, New-York-City-
represents today an Investment of
6.Vflr:$15,Qfl0i000..,

. ' Cleante the BfoocT
VOUR (cIdneyt'WeomintlyfiTltr.

I ing waitenutJir from tr», Uooii
stream. But kidn«y» io«etime» bo in
-their worlc—do nokKt-mmSun-h*-
tend»d—fill to remov* HnpUrWn 4«t
poiion theiyitentwft* ~ " '
; Then you may wfftif

ecne, diiilneti, sjanty;
urirutionj
undcMli*
ble—all UPML .--...

Donlt deity? Utc Dotn'i Pills.
Do«h'« are especially lor poorly func-
tioning ° kldrnyj.' Thty va nxom-
mehd«d by. Qt»Ufulu{*rtth« country
over. Cetthemfrom « d

AvoitBdaboat

(By Eddie Urlttky)
W«U. the Big Bad Wolf b ,„,

Report cards .were-distributed
the- first time yesterday, and &
the demon's d&adl But rumor h.
it,that the Big Bad Wolf hui
son. Little Bad Wolf, Jr., and ti
hell be grown up in about
weeks. Warnings haVe been
sued: and students will be read; i
him—they hope. , .—'•

(tway High Mermen

t̂ Tl wilnllt«l of

itt-BUl
B I M M r>r>Tlw. Charles

HuuV Wilbur Manewall. Don Hoff.
Stan Winner, Arthur Oreslin. Don-
ald. Hanlon, Joe Kiss, and Victor
Caldwtfe

J. RhUesnutli, Ahunnus»
Acts b College Pageant

"^ BrElbeXanrenel
J. a . Hhlnesmith. Rahway High

School *?4. t"«» r*^ '" t h" ^ * " "
Lettrts pageant which wa» gtven
in Dickliwm Colkga at Carole.
Pennsytvama. on October 33.>..

The occasion marks the 150th
anniversary of the old Belles Let-
tres literary society ot which.
Chief 'Justice Roger Brooke Ta-
ney^Ptesktent James Buchanarfc
and* othea who later became fa-
inous AmtUcans. wan members.

fl^T«inildi
portant etoughjo be a part ot the
^Qfftctuuiii

No, yoB*re wrraur.
Anma&'« praetor room doa|
not harbor bnstlcsj after scikMi!
honrt, The. «*^i^hif,
Btrtamlnf, and ceneral:
makbir are all a part at i
Scalar Flay ifkeamh. s*a\

to M l cwtnr titanta'to the I
unUrlm effart* et

Mr. Average Student substltt
tor Jack the Olant-Ktiler In (

j
last week. Mr. Average
attacked Ex Ztam with such L-
that the latter was cast into]
livion. Batings in the exZaa i
surprisingly high, surpassing •
teachers' expectations.

Reward":
to the identty behind the :
B. L. C.I Your columnist's <
osity is an ebullient state.

Who was the hit b schat! I
girl thai asked Protestor Sri-
«etiv the- peychlo wixu4 III
-hir- lore* her; and was Wt I

JhrJDeimteaiefLthatM wit i l
mere hdataaUos, and thai ib I

more«i-|
teattea to-her stadia

We of The Record stall vbh t
extend-our-graUtu
Dembling tor her good sp
ship and cooperation in hdptato
preaarc our page tor

Kfaa and Harold Dreifar. vim I
m a t e d their Senior Uk|
Saver fmhlfnn last Friday.

Mwny
Rahway at the Cranford
In fact, halt of* the team had t
faces buried in mud at somet
or another, and it that isn't i
ing. what. Is?

A sophomore writes to our "A
vice to the lovelorn" editor:
Dear Dorothy Fix.

A redhead is on my mindTi
rm afraid Til burn up.

Dear Soph,
You're too green to bum.

Dorothy F l |
AIT letters from troubled sjjto

mores, juhiorsland 'seniors' tab
Ttted. Bliss Fix will atteaqt t
answer your questions as best*
sees, fit. •

For Savings Banner

Chem CtuUiers. Strive
For Bronze Medallion

- (By Tl&cent Alewidir)
At the Chemistry Club meeting

Friday, the members discussed
plans tor future activities. Time
was spent in arranging today's
assembly' program and preparing
for an assembly program to' be
conducted later in the year.

This year each mfmbfr ol the
Chemlsby Club Is striving to suc-
ceed Frank Steele as the outstand-
ing science student. A point sys-
tem, which is based on dub at-
tendance, • grades. In. chemistry,
and contributions to~the~expansion
of the club's'actiyitlea. determines
the one' chosen, to receive the
award. George -Harrliwiy faculty
adviser, suggested that no points
be awarded to members who are

George

during the meeting;

(By I t
Headed by- Herman Kagao.C

Bank Oub met Tuesday to i
plans ^jr a contest which'
open today."

Each week, the Senior, Jo
and Sophomore rooms hsri
highest percentage of bonkc
tors will receive a doth."
Banner" signifying them s»'
leaders for the week. If an»«
home room has the highest-P
centace for four consecuUtei
that room wilK receive the 1
for all VmR Charts and i
will he posted in the balls i
tat the bjcrease ordecresse «a
number ordeposKors. The r"
mlttee- la charge Is- camp
George Skidmore, chalnnaa.i
trude Flathmanh, Mnrgiut
put! and Marion Gablcr.

The members oT {he Bank C
are given buttons Bothat WjJ
be recognized as Bank Rep""""̂
aves.

DONTFORGET THE BIGA*5000M\

FOR SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS

finholarship

and many otherValuable I

• J u t lock tt ihete nrell pritct! A
l l i e b o U r 4 J p . n v»«llon at a «k

cmuv bicydet, ndloi,
b T b

rasnaet muv y , , f
e n wkm w»t«be«<Tbe»<>.«re only « w-
the ajpy. •wffiabla pH«i. oBtrti in *•

ao e e l .
nouunt to<maehnAcaddnb.nereVnouunt

bowop. to- tend in. Every «*»»'
rW at* tn equal chance to win a P
•trinp auAtS. For folj infonnaUon o
ta wtek tnd offlcUt entry car* P»«lieV
or ciH on m. Don't pau np tUi W« w

Official Entry Cards Available Here:

GEORGE M. FRIESE
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I Citizens Forming
Vigilance^League

[Move Begun Against Cir-
culation Of Propaganda

Against America

-Stirredb'>-«i-g»wthr of-laWess«h
[ness prt
Isldious propaganda ttgalnst the
I American system of government.
I being circulated la an 'ever-m
I creasing degree, a group ol proml-
Inent New Jersey officials, and in-
I dlvlduals have formed the cttkens/
Ivigllance League.

Icutor for Hunterdon .County, has
|bcen selected to head the League.

we have been operating
I in a very ouiet-manner thus, far,
•we have already received the- en-
lthusiasiic endorsement and en-

land outstanding citizens," Hauck
Isaid. . '

Tho permanent headquarters of
League will be established at

nceton. Temporary, headquar-
Itcrs for organization purposes are

Byitatt ut •tan"
3Bg&tlon on the partrof the
ation has revealed that "A

number of parents ot stu-
IdcnLs are Indignant concerning
| p

doctrines in our educational
linsUtutlons," it was declared by a
^spokesman tor the league. As a

•csult of this discovery. Prosecutor
auck-is preparing, -a bQVto- be

ntroduced in the New Jersey
glslature providing tor" the ap-

ointment of- a legislative com-
ilttee to inquire Into the subject
nd report its findings. Mr.
auci's'measure will be basal" oa

omewhat *hnii«r lines to laws
n-hlch have been passed in New
fork. Texas, and several other
States, tt was asserted.

The League has already received
7 o f supporvbira rmmBer

•of organizations at a patriotic na-
Iture. including the active co-oper-

celved his • recommendation and
has mentioned nothing about' it
since. The loud speakers are dis-
turbing' the- peace . of the • city
these days and" nights and~witf
probably continue to do so until
after Tuesday's election. Such
practices don't improve the city's
dignity one iota.

•r—Gouncn, it was declared—by-
League spokesman.
Wont SoDercede OfOeiali.

Haucsk said he would shortly
tissue an official pronoun cement of
|the alms and purposes of the

ue. He said he wanted it un-
derstood that while the organiza-
tion would be aggressive^it would

no "intifioT 'n«̂ rrif» the duties,
"detail, ot city, county-and

or ]g,v enforcement
The basic plan is to fully

lth
ations already leave no.doubt

hat such assistance by the League
be. welcome^ he.aald.,,. .

aiT Interest', his';.been .en-1

r to such extent that so many
qulries have been received that
found it necessary to prepare a

lng^forth- the-treague's
objectives Insofar as they have

en worked- out. and will hare

COLDS
FEVER

Liquid. TtMett flnidiy
[ U\i,, NOM Drops HMd*dN, 30
Try Rub-MyTiun'-WerW. Bat Liniment

VUM

It looks like things are all even
in. the display, contest between the
two local political parties. The
Democrats stuck up a Roosevelt
sigh, over Republican headquarters
and now .the Republicans have
strung a banner over Main street

Mayor Barger's office where the
Mayor can look out and read
•James H. Pltmkett for Mayor," - -

"SuntlowerslDle ia'November.11

read one ot many signs plastered
fcwnt-ef-'lte

publican, headquarters in. Irving
street Sunday afternoon.

It was some time- ago that
Mayor.Barger suggested that an
ordinance be dratted making it
unlawful to opciute sound •trnckri

Parker are the stars of "Texas
Banger" which opens Friday at
the New Empire Theatre here.

in the City, firimrrtnn

Ifs about time tor the political
scandal sheet which is circulated'
each election eve to go to press.
Wonder what they will call It this
year? -Our Idea of that sheet is

per for the garbage i f ^ it is
so saturated with muck thak it
won't absorb the juice from the
refuse it Is used ta wrap up. .

number of rooms, so'that these
hildren can attend school in their

«cnvicmlty~rstrongiy~lavor'the'
protection of our school children
against the ever increasing motor
traffic, I shall insist that school
zone signs be placed at every
school -in-the- city.- Several of- our
schools do not have these signs,
and'in other places they have been

utilated and torn down. -
"Now, tt seems this*, suggestion

not meet with the approval
opponentrMr. Fred Hede^

-Joe=Pelnberg,-whO- gets-a big
ir* out ot talking into loud

speakers, is. slated to be tke new
Ity—attorney If and when—the.

Democrats get Into office. Oper-

compliment him on his knowledge.
This is something I never knew

aUve 968 tells us. Wonder what
happened to that brief on Civil
Service which Joe was going to
draft?

As we stumble off to press, we
are still waiting for the fulfillment
of the promise to pave West Mil-
ton avenue.

Overheard in CUjTHaB: "Where
does Jack Leonard live?" The

was asked by a Demo-

tlon of Rahway. - On the other
land. I just wonder why Mrs. Dion

Dean took all the trouble to
write every Councilmanlc candl-.

,te. asking; them their views- re-
garding the erection of a new'high
school and inquiring as to whether
they would approve such an issue

it came to their attention after
ectlort—Now.-maybe.-Mrs.-Dean

wrote to the wrong candidates
hen addressing the letter to the

cratic member of the county comr
mittee who seemed a bit puzzled
as' te' the location .of the domicile
pf, the Fourth. Ward .DemocraUc

this leaflet distributed throughout
the State." Brack said:

"Nd citizen of New: Jersey has
the right to be Indifferent to the

Eauck continued. "Advocates of
all forms, of actual sedition are
constantly becoming" more bold;
and-agitatora-ln-faTOr-Qf-the-OTcr- - y ^
turning, of American laws, lnstitu- °^
tinn*. ftnH customs are so flagrant
in. their speech and actions that
«fim» corrective action must be
takerx.or we shall face a dangerous
situation.

n - -
* v "No more grey?

*tay hair is young again

. . ,y ripefc; «ww fan yw»wger. Mî htiJr b no tenget
fade* and tMoked wttti. grer- O n c *fade* and tMoke gr
lovehthtelerond lith>sh«d»lbat iotoadmtrerf«o betortt
we war* metOmL ASd I eSSTtt dTtoi Ooirtl wWcb, In
one quick »-ln-T treotment, tRohi"l»e««*.rwiidtttoae*
and tinted my noJr to iM. p.aieaf BohwoWooMng beatity

1- - Aiklybur.heouticlori about o OoifQl" treotmanf farybur hebiic
y hoJR. OV-write for RJEEbocWef. PRffi ooVke
o»cctr«of hoilr end FRK beauty i

Nol with common, Ql£t*ibaiu>dhmr <f/ei...6ut

. . fltoit wnd fjlll- Clolrel bookWt-. W » od»lcf and fWP

Coming To Empire ,tQptor battle by school zone mark-
ings had previously been, provided
•Ifjt the First Ward and'aecidents- to
stfhool_children are at a tniniTnnm
v"Now what Mr.>Sedeman wants

.to', do is just take a look around
I .the Grorer Cleveland School and-

'the Washington School, and find
these school zone markings. The

' ipeople in the First- Ward have
(;looked fox them, but there are
. iu>ne_to_be.found,^..Now-jr-What
I Mr. Hpripmnn-^ays-la-true,-what
•tebame of those signs? One thing
tenure those.signs, are not there
tto protect our children. Perhaps
.their .attitude Is go ahead and
-mangle these- children; then they
will put up these signs.
• '"m handling' the fcewrence

proposition, Mr. Bedeman
. the- credit for, advocating

bis project. ' ThatJs. an right by
me but I do not intend, stopping
itV«dvocating-itr-I-inten(t-torsee'

ttiit: the project is done.
"On tne-suiject of play streets,

Mr. Hedeman says wg_dp_not.riegl.
kou se«ttBat goes right

back to the same argument about
school wrafr signs. We do not have

Bench
-ConOnued-From-Page-On«

my

"According to what I read in the
per. Mr. Hedeman says that all

uch matters rest with the Board
Education. Now- in reply to

g
ined-practically-thc-entire-popu-

Then again may I Inquire as to
ho will furnish the money and

who will pay the . . . „ '_
school-bonds. In the evenTa'new
high school lserectEd; ^ ~

••According to Mr. HedemanX
this money will come from the
Board of Education, but the ques-
tion arises where will the Board
if Education get it? Another ques-
ion-what-is-tiie-Board-of-Esti-

mate for? This board is composed
f members from the Board.ot

Education, the Council, and. the
'or. tt may be that this board

meets, to play pinochle, but the
fact. Is you know better and so do

The fact Is, when Mr. Hedeman
>r any. one else says, the matters
pertaining to the building of oiir
schools resfrwith the Board of Edu-
cation, shows just what the quali-
fications of this candidate are; A
very fine example of Democratic
Intelligence. What makes- the
Whole business worse, is the fact,
that these kind of men will ask
voters to place them into public
iffice.

"The next item to which I was
criticized far Is the fact that
want to protect the lives of our
children and adults in the First
Ward. Mr. Hedeman says pro-
tection of school children from

FRANK BBIGHAM DIES
Frank Brigham, 262 West Gran

avenue, died last night in St. Eliza-
zeth's Hospital

2n.-Canada- there-are- over-5B|—
000.000 acres of cultivated lands.

FREE TICKETS TO

to protect our children. If they
want^to use the streets for roller
skating,' that's all right, and If a-

ftnri Ifjiln nni»l

1 suppose that's all right too.
"It is quite- true the First Ward

does. have two—playgrounds,' one
in the. City Yard; the other in back
of Grover Cleveland School. May-
be, Mr. Hedeman thinks, the chil-
dren, can. roller skate in the swim-
mlng pnM In -*rm- f!ity Yftrrt rrr Ip
the mml iii [tlie back. of^Grover
Cleveland-Schools The fact Is; my
suggestion included the .entire city
not. only the Krst Ward. I suppose
if Mr. Hedeman does not know the
conditions around Graver. Cleve-
land or Washington Schools, he
certainly couldn't be expected to
know what the conditions are in
the rest of the city, so- much lor
Mr.! Hedeman's criticism.

"I am most sorry he did not
speakTbn. some of' mjTother sug-
gestions. For instance,.what about
a city planning commission? What
aJoutttedte^migaintteFtet

partments especially the police de-
partment, I advocated that this
department must be free from all
political entanglements or intimr
ldatlpns. Will Mr. Hedeman' ex-
plain his views on these subjects?
I know the citizens- of Rahway
would like to know.

"Why Mr. Hedeman should have
made me a target for his political
speech I do not know, but there is
onê  th ingj doknqw, that jf Mr.
Hedeman wantfri to mnltc.a-good

about sanl£aflon
and health, finance and oh yes,
what about the police and fire de-

speech, he would have done much
better if he had given the people
his views on Important city af-
fairs. '

"Of course that- would not be
politics and how these Democrats
do like to play politics.

"In closing let me state that
both Mr. Hedeman and myself
have • been members of theClty
Council. Ief~the~peopTe~6f the"
First Ward judge from our rec-
ords. Which one benefited the
First Ward the most? My record
in the City Council Is an open
book. A copy of the minutes of
every Council meeting during-my
term of office is in my possession

and I will be only glad to let any
person interested read. them..and
then judge for themselves. •'•*
. "Perhaps I may be .wrong, but.
inquiry has brought out.the. fact

that there is not one thing in the
First Ward that was put there by
Mr. Hedeman. If I am wrong, let
Mr, Hedeman tell us where and
what it is?

t'A

THE NEW SUDSLESS CLEANER
"A RAHWAY PRODUCT"

MAKES DISHES SPARKLE
REMOVES DIRT

• WASHES CLOTHES
A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

ff.

2 Jor 25c.
BUY IT AT THE (NDERENDENT STORES

ahdon--JVnox
can

Alf M. London

MEET THESE MEN AT THE

vv.;i

Rahway High School̂
For l

For Mayor

At Large

FOR SENATOR—

W. WAKBEN BABBOVB

RDR CONGRESSMAN—

DONALD H. McLEAN

FOR ASSEMBLY—

HEEBEKT J. PASCOE

THOMA& M. MU1B

HAKT S. VAN FLEET

JOHN M. KEENER

For Member
Water Board

JAMES H. PLUNKETT

FOR-BOARD-OF— —
-CHOSENFREEHOLDERS—

BICHARD 3. HABBIGAN

CHAELES L BAUER, JR.

FOR COUNJ^- CLERK-

HENRY G. NULTON

CABL F. GRATXS GEORGE D. TREMBLEY

FOR MEMBERS OF COMMON COUNCIL
FIRST WARD SECOND-WARD THIHX) WARD FOURTH" WARD FIFTH WARD

tot free f̂V t̂-*1. dip .out the ad
and present' at- the. office o l

: : T H F ' •-.•••

RAHWAY RECORD
Tiokets,' not. redeemable•_< for
Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
days. '."""'.'". :'. .
No Tickets Given Without A i

Thnxs.. - Fri. and-St -
BOBEBT MONTGOMERY in

—Plus—

"CHARUE CHAN"

-Todar-snd-Tomomrw—-

•miss-
with ANN-SHIBIiEY—-

n T W O F1STEDT GENTLBefAN1

EDWARD M. ANDHEWS, SR. HERBERT B: MOBSS, SB.

-

; : These men are capable, qualified and experienced. .Rahway needs them to gi\e the city a sane business-like
administration of its affairs, They solicit? your support. They des*erve your confidence! •

VOTE THE LANDON-KNQX REPUBLICAN TICKET ELECTION DAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1936

Polls Open7:00 AVM.to8:00P.M. - ' ' • •

Tke Civil Service Referendum
Pnld. tor by Republican Campaign Commlttes. •

A
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Annual Award of Prizes Marks Close of Colonia Country Club Tourney
Ray RehakGrowirefl Club <

Champion Again; Dunham
RahwayEleven
Loses Third In

What Ralrway Grid
Foes Have Done

i'i

Scarlet And Black Offense
Continues To Be Weak.
As Team Falls, 8 To 0

Touchdown And Blocked
Kick Account For Scores

BY SHERMAN DAVIS
Record^Slaff Writer

A strong- defense but a

. u.

i •» ',

-4

. weak offense were again
mucri in evidence as the
Rahway High School f oot-
ball team absorbed its_thlrd con-

3ecut iyeT)eSSOn Riverside Park
Saturday as a ivot-too-good Ro-
selle Park team ground out an 8
to 0. victory. A first-quarter at-
tack which was too much for the
Scarlet and Black eleven gave the
visitors their only touchdown and
although Rahway drove well Into
enemy territory later, the locals
could not go over the last chalk

. mark.
: Park started its scoring drive

from its own 35-yard line when
Frank Biddar punted to that mark
early in_ the game. Long off-
tackle runs arid line'plunges piled
up yardage and put the ball on

—the-one-yar4-line-from-where-Ray- o
Schmidt, veteran Park quarter,
elected to take it over for the score.
Dave Martin blocked Shugard's
kick -for the-extra-point.

Interception Halts Rahway.
Rahway staged a drive late in

the second period but a pass in-
terception quelled the rally. In
he-last-can tcy-Park-pushed-to-the-

"Rahway 1 but was held for downs
by the stubborn Rahway forwards.
Here, on the first play, Biddar
backed up against his own -goal
posts to punt but Howie Dunbar,
giant Park tackle, broke through
to block-the kick.

The ball fell for a safety
gave the visitors their flnj
points. Bernie Coventry,
.and_Joe Jenkins, gave the best ex-
hibitions for Rahway while
Schmidt and Breen looked the best

Scores Involving Teams
Which High School
~ M

Pellegrinos To
Protest Verdict

h, Scoreless Tie

LINDEN
L
20 Manasqnan
20 Bea Bank ...
14 Rahway
7 EoseUe _.

o
o

12
0

32
-CRANFORD-

0 East Orange ..
0 Dover ....^zinv..~

13 "Roselle ^..:.._:.........
6 Roselle Park

13 Rahway ,

O
0

13.
"1'.

0
0

—e-
ROSELLE PARK

RP . O
6 James Ferris 0

19 -Thomas Jefferson 6
g piaJnfleld 12
0 Cranford _ 6
0 Union 13
8 Rahway 0

ROSELLE
R _ O

7 Lyndhurst . — 0
7 Cranford 13
7

32
Union _
Linden _.._...

UNION

6
7

O
13

Claim Long Run By Steve
Arvay Should Have

Been Allowed

Charging that a free ball was
picked up by Quarterback Steve Ar-
vaj and converted into a touch

. CITY LEAGUE
Last Might

Public Service 2441
Burden 161 -163 1S1
W. Smith 145 188 148
Corrado 149 162 194
Seholta . , —199—1S7—ITO
Tram •'• —188—m—1ST

Totals 833 ~821 ^ 8 8
Elites S412 .

Gortfrwalte . . . . . . . . v 188 •. 13S 171
Johnson 180 150 203
Fiero 147 108 ' 1B3
Alden '. 175 181 159
Gruenwald 154 177 133

Totals ~823~74l~849

down, the Pellegrino Contractors
announced yesterday their inten-
tions of protesting a referee's de-
cision which resulted in a scoreless
tie verdict in their game with
Springfield at Springfield Sunday.
^-The-ball-Arvay-caught-had-becn-

Schretnp
Gibbons
Hone
Taylor
S c h u t t - - . . . .
Frandsfcy .'.
Absentee

Totals ,

kicked by a Springfield player and
the local backflelder caught it af-
ter it had struck a Springfield man.
It was alleged. Arvay ran 98 yards
for a-score but was called back by
the referee who said the ball was
dead.'

Arvay's dash, was only one of
several turned in by the locals.
Late in the game, Tony Sanzone
snared a pass for a 50 yard gain
while Fred Bartz made another

ilugclns- . . . . . . . . . . . . 171 170 1«8
Anoth 145 157 181
Edgar . . 146 182 147
Caahlon . _ 136
Cook • 202 SOS 205
Stnith 135 .181

Totals . ' . . . . * . . . . . . . ~800 ~849 " i i i

14 AJumni
12 Bound Brook 0
6 Roselle 7

13 Roselle Park 0
7 South River 19

CARTERET

gain equally as long on a pass
from Arvay. . Despite these runs,
the Pellegrinos could get no fur-
ther than the 20-yard line.

Hold For Downs

line once but the Rahway team
held for downs and then punted
out of danger/ The Pellegrinos
will play the Belinonts in .Rahway
River Park Sunday afternoon.

7 Bound Brook.- 0
9 Woodbridee ,... 0
7 Lone Branch —. 0

-12 Newark-West Side... „<)-
_28—Lyndhurst _ 0_

JEFFERSON
J O
6 Roselle Park 19

—O—Perth-Amboy .-.^^-14-
-12 Hillside : ,—<L

In the Springfield game the
Rahway club started Becker and
Bartz at the ends, the Billy bro-
thers at the tackleSr-Scarpittoand
Kennedy at guards, Safar at cen-
ter, Arvay at quarter, Sanzone and
Carbale at halves and Benne-
kamper at full. The entire squad

nrtion in

38 Ferris _ 0-
SUMMIT

O
13
0

Orange 33
i _ . 34

Rahway .:

Book CKats

i Roselle Park _.».. 6
Rahway

2—«

1

1 :
111 fc
1 '

1 1
1 \

• f
i

s
; i

;̂  ^

' : i

' (
1 ; f i
1 1 j

* f TTlii t

Rahway substitutions—Jenkins,
Drexler, Johnson, Ensor, Burke,
Shupper.

Referee—Gieske.
Umpire—Home,
linesman—Smith.

Democrats Rally
For John Leonard

Fourth Ward Council
Me'mber Is Guest Of
Group In Moose Home

A rally of the Fourth Ward
Democratic Club was'held Satur-
day night at the Moose Home* in
honor of John Leonard, council-
manic candidate of that ward.

Tribute was paid-to-Mr-Leonard
for his service as a member of the

— — C o u n c i l . - - - - -.- •••••- -..-_--•;.-

Mayor Barger spoke at length
and urged the election of the en-

_ _ _ . Îre Democratic ticket. In refer-

IP

jdng to Leonard, the Mayor said:
"It has been a distinct honor

and pleasure to work on city affairs
with men of the caIIbre~"oT" John
Leonard. .-I"have time and again
sought th~e advice and experience
of Mr. Leonard and at no time
did he fail to provide the neces-

ilutlon to tho problemo be-
fore us. Mr. Leonard has served
on every councilmanic committee
during his varous terms on the
Council and the voters . of the
Fourth Ward are fortunate to have
the opportunity to return 'to of-
fice a man who can step Into any
branch of the government and per-
form his duties efficiently and with
experience."

Walter C. Tenney, Democratic
candidate for county clerk, spoke
of reforms necessary in that of-
fice and referred to the fact that
the present county clerk has been
ill for many months, causing a
lack of efficiency in that office.

Fred Eckman, _ John E. Anthes
and" William Webster, candidates

n
-1 "

lor ine isoSra oi rreenoiaers, urgea
the need of a minority representa-
tion on that Board. The only way
to control the majority, is by a
minority representation, they said-

7tJrfi»JWom»n"» Support
irgc'WnBhT Assembly-candl-

date, urged the support of the en-
tire Assembly ticket. He partlcu-

iOT the visitors. Line-ups;
Roselle Park, (g) Rahway (0)

L.E .Barber Koberskl
L.T—.—•..•Anderson .:...-. Newman
L.G....—.JFinnell ;."_'." Martin
C Hoffman J.. Coventry
R.G Xipka _ Biddle
R.T... .Dunbar Mundy
R.E ...Kempson :.... Beebe
Q 3 Schmidt :. Henry
m ,-Helpertz Biddar
B.H Breen SchaefeFfwEom we~nowTmow~to~be~v7HlSrd
P.B Shugard Gage

Score byperlods:

Themost remarkable sales rec-
r^.'prany detective-mystery fic-

tion has been established
Van Dine, whose new Philo Vance
novel, "The Kidnap Murder Case,"
was published by Charles Scrib-
ner's Sons this month. Ten years
ago there appeared "The Benson
Murder Case," by S. S. Van Dine,

Huntington Wright; and each year
thereafter a new Philo Vance
novel has appeared.

Every one of the nine mysteries
immediately became a national
best-seller, and Philo^Vance is now
internationally recognized 'as the
most famous fictional detective of
modern times. Nine best-sellers in
nine years^—which we imagine es-
tablishes a new record of some
kind. And, what's more, the tenth
of the series, "The Kidnap Murder
Case," has had a pre-publicatlon
sale which is sufficient to place it
among the best-sellers of the com-
ing season. More than a million,
copies of the Philo Vance novels
have been sold to date.

We wonder how many people
realize the great skill to which
the medicine of the Indians had
arisen before the arrival of Colum-
bus bearing as gifts not only the
trinkets which so delighted the
red men but also the infectious
diseases which, have so nearly
wiped them out. -Most people will

larly urged support for the only
woman candidate on the ticket,
Mrs. Ellen Surry, who because of
illness was unable to attend.

Other speakers were Samuel R.
Morton, candidate for councilman-
at-large, Edward F. ' Brennan,
of the executive committee and
James J. Kinneally, city chairman.

Judge Needell.was master, of
ceremonies and Francis J. Kenna
tools chargo of tho oxtenolvo en
tertainment of the- evening.
Those who participated were:
John Miklos, songs, accompanied
by Fred Fittapalti at the piano;
Miss Madelyn Ruddy, tap danc-
ing; George Ruddy, songs, accom-
panied by Fred Fittapalti; Carl
House, songs, accompanied by
Fred Fittapalti; Harry G. Kettner
and £Tank smith, oia time songs;
Bernadine Colvln, song and dance,
accompanied by <her mother, Mrs.
Harry, Colvln; Sue "McCandless,
songs, accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Frank McCandless; Theresa
Coman. songs and piano selections;
Helen Weber, songs and piano se-
lections. Dancing followed.

Keiresnments ^rere servefl Dy the
commltUin UHinxfend of tSlna1 Mr
Anita Higgins, Mrs. E. Glatotw,
Mrs.-Frank McCandless, Mrs. Will-
iam1. Muller, Mrs. M. McDonald,
Mrs. William Volz, Mrs. David
Needellr" Raymond Mauser,- Law-
renoe-Coman,-Max-Vogel,-E4ward
F. Brennan, George Hamaty and
George Goodwill. .

ANOTHER RECORD
Fred "Pop" Hart, veteran statis-

tician of the Rutgers football
squad, has not missed a home
game to the last 26 years. Pop,
an octogenarian, was heartbroken
Saturday morning when hi3 physi-
cian told him he could not attend
the-Springfield game because o.
increment weather. The sun came
out in the afternooiThbwever," and
Pop was able to keep his record
•intacfc : —

be amazed to know that the Mayas,
pre-mcas ^and Incas_ performed
cesarian operations "long, before
there was a mother to have a
Caesar."

They were also very skilful at
amputations and the manufacture
of. artificial limbs. And their
knowledge of anesthetics greatly

of~TEe~European
medical schools, for they, used co-
caine and a number of other seda-
tives and hypnotics to alleviate
pataV-drugs which our" pharma
cology has since borrowed from
them. The Incas also filled teeth
and fitted false ones. For cen
turies Indians have been espe-
cially adept hi the treatment o
fractures and dislocations. From
them our druggists have obtained
not' only cocaine but also cascar
and digitalis, which they used lonj
before the white man had discov-
ered this treatment for heart dis
ease.

They were also our predecessors
by many hundreds of years in th
use of ' salicylic acid (aspirin)
These and many other equally fas>
clnating facts are to be found
'The Contributions of the Prim
tive American to Medicine," thi
late Dr. Harlow Brooks' entertain
ing chapter in the symposium
"Medicine and Mankind" (Apple
ton-Century), wherein seven of th<
leading members of the New Yori
-Academy-of Medlclne-<andr-incU
dentally, seven of the leading
members of the "medical profession
in this country) contribute papers
on some interesting phase of their
science. The book makes absorb-

League Bowling Scores

—Totate-

191 183 206
345 163 .

, -331 164 155
169 198 166

— 197- 183- .
185
135

, 1033 890 "837

Llppman, . . . . . . V . T - . . 130 105 133
8. Miller . . . . . 3 3 1 .140 171

.bramowltz . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 138 lit

Totals 451 381' 444

Bakers" 1352
Silvermon. . . ' . . . . 99 103 163
3. Needell 178 161 136
I. Mandell 203 138 1S1

'"" ~«0Totals 480 393
Merchants 1351

H." Green ".. ' .: . . .: . .~ 138 141' 180
Glodner 140 148 179
H.-Harris .—.-.-..-;^r.-; -ISO -197' 150

CATHOLIC LEAGUE

(Settings .
Sullivan .
Coogan . .
O'Connor
B l

Last Night
Knights 2440

149 174
309 145
173 104
194 147
304 175

T o t a l s . . . . . 908 745 787
Holy Name 2279

Crahan 144 168 132
Mesco 169 134,184
Burns 151 —
Hahn. 133 168 164
Mulrooney 151 183 195
-- • „„:..„ _125__I18

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . .738_778_J763

St. Mark's 2429
Murinjjer 335" 308 175
Gubas
Moulton
Remmele

133 166 118
139 137 155
153 147 14

A. MlUer . . . . . . : : . . . : 128 189 "lL.
L. Price '. 158 168 148

Totals. ~385 ~473 ~431
Lawyers 1281

Gallo 153 147 140
Gordon 137 103 134
D. Needell 160 146 183

T o t a l s . . . ~439 "396 447

CHURCH LEAGUE
Friday Night ; •

. First Baptist 2193 .
Conay . . . r . . . . . . . . . . 165 139- 150
D'Ambrosa 138 113 13S
Ayers~-.Tr.-; -175—169- 160
Pavle- . . . . . I l l 143 1S3
Talley . . . . 188 166
Absentee 135 . . .

Totals 7.13 7SO 733
Second Presbyterian 2024

Howell J . ^ 113. 137 183
Nelson" .'.7.V.TT.".".. i "149 7"157~ 148
Trailer 143 110 3tt
Ransonr r-T". TTrrTrr;——.~—...—113
Gryson ' 143 103 159
Absentee . . . . . . . ' 123 125

Totals 671 631 "733

Karan 165̂  IS* 17*

Totals ~ i l4 ~8S2 ~763
St. Marjr's' 2413

Maye 169 171 199
Mooney" .T.r"143 ~ 171"180
Bader 136 147. 156
McCue 144 135 173
8d»efer 164 143 14*

Totals : . . . . 7 9 5 . 768 852

-RECBEATION-MiUOK-LEAGVB-

SUlton Tailors 2911
H. Suiter 17* 185 •«•
J. Casslo 194 300 304
CroweU 313:J46 180
Plorlo 183 333 31
M.COES1O 314 316 313

Totals 979 869 '985
McManus Ass'n 2851

Chapman. . 173 196 188
Galvanek 166 306 314
Pemoerton 314 194 303
Rlttermeyer 194 161 194
N. Gregor :-. 187 195 167

Totals. 934 952 96S
TaUara won rolloH 104-97. ,

Redman
HoffmAn.
Collins .
Hamlll.' .
Nadler .-.-

^J3T~
193 185 15
180 203 19
168 164 31
315 182 180
-216-265-231

Totals .' 970 998 96!
Carteret 2843 •

Morgan 17* 173 155
P. Donnelly 206 24* 191
VOrillO 149 183 17
W. Donnelly
MaXeod

177 179 190
209 237 20*

_ ,_B14_1016_9J
Ensor's T a r e m 2970

J. Lucas 162 193 22E
Luscardl IBS 169 203
Elnhom 216 204 169
A. UurzlnsU 258 201 233
Koehler 203 172 19:

Totals 1007 939 102'
Piccadilly Tavern 3000

Cells . 201 202 183
Yankln , 234 225 ' 159
Graslln ' 322 187 316
Agresta. 168 189 201
Hamilton 332 313 168

Totals 1057 1016 :

SecM~2822 -
Biscko' ISO 196 18C
R. H"* >1«M 163 156
Van Camp 188 179 17:
Bailey 193 193 19'
Lauer 225 185 31:
Leila, , 20>

Totals 948 909 961
Recreation 2912

206 227 203
. . . . . . . 189 144 227

Hopper 312 142 207
Plckens .'. 22* 181 185
Durmer : 169 173 225

Yardley
Hopper

Totals 998 867

RAHWAY TAVERN LEAGUE,
Sunday '

Oretor's Tavern 2972
Hudak
Richardson
Kavanaugh
Donnelly...^.
Morgan . . .

ing reading for the layman.

J a c k Van Ryder, noted cowboy-
artist of the Southwestrisappear-
ing hi New York this month in both
capacities. Cowboy Jack Van
Ryder will participate (as he has
in several former years., in the
Woild's—etampirjnship-
which. is being held in Madison
Square Garden. At the same time,
Artist Jack Van Ryder is exhibit-
Ing his paintings and drawings at
the Reynolds • Galleries, Inc., 59
East 57th street.

Mr. Van Ryder is well-known as
the painter of the murals of the
West in the Museum of Natural
History in New 3fortt City.and as
the winner of the coveted Cor-
coran Prize with a painting of a
desert'sunset. His latest artistic
achievement Is the fine set of il-
lustrations for Jack Weadock's
"Dust of the .Desert," a remarkr
able collection of Western .stories,
recently published by Appleton-

The book has been seHing very
well and bookstores report that as
many of its purchasers seem to be
admirers of Mr. Van Ryder's illus-
trations as of Mr. Weadock's
stories.-—L— :.- . .__

In the Washington Monument
there are over 23,000stohes.

191 178 33
231 316 18G
241 195 19
20_1_J
160 169 21

-Tot»l» . . . i - ^ . 0027 9S7 1008
Adam's Bar 2592

E. Suiter . 188 178 162
Mulhelsen 159 182 16£
H. Harris 151 203 153
Kllhll 175 _
Leonhard 233 180 17:

Totals

T. O'ConneU

806 834 80S

167 160 173
H. Collins 32* 318 173
Moore 191 163 19*
C. Collins 173 170 30C
HamUl ' 166 313 182

Totals mo His nai
Ensor"s Tavern 2700

Lauter 175 189 169
MandeU 18* 213 142
Godfrey 157 317 171
Mesko 158 20« 18*
Elnhorn 335 181 33

Totals 899 1004

Blue'Night Inn 2585 —
Healy 163 150 1«
Zawacka 1*8 168 30
Gibson 161 168 23
Van Pelt 151 180 15

-19*—31*—1*.Redman-.
Totals 816 880 889

Alex's Cafe 2714
Karan 157 213 158
L. O'Connor 168 179 172
Martin 205 315 160

192 190 156
161 201 185

Herbert
Yardley

Park's Tavern 2223
> O'Connor 171 169 138
aglehart , . • . , . , . , . ,—H3—IBS—MO-

W. Hand . . . . . . . . . . . . 148 155 148
P.'Hand 163 168 186

Totals ..............'....' .744.^736.. 743.
Fulton Tavern 2602

Muringer '. 181 164 172
Mooney : 171...J56 _ 169
Smith .-.. 148 177- 173
BTHosad . 7 r m 9 1 ~ 1 7 8 -168
DIBenzo 180 193 189

Totals 868 865 ~869

1 " 1 3

HEBREW LEAGUE
Business Men 1358

Uonowltz 171 118 140
Simmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . 133 166 139
'.Harris \ 177" 147 170

-481—431—We-

l \ .

How They-Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Stars Among

' CATHOLIC LEAGUE •
(Not including last sight)

8t. Marks' ¥' 'x"
loly Name 3 ' 3
it. Mary'a 3 3

Knight* 1 5
nirh Individual Gome

Crahan, Holv Nemo , 304
— — Hi£b~Teftm BlnjEto -
St. Mark's ' 897

High learn Series
Mark's 3589

Totals . 416 456 479

• Butchers 1268
- W -

BECREATJON MAJOR LEAGUE
. (Not Including last night)

W. L. Pet.
Milton Tailors 14 1 .833

"""" ~~ " « . .733

~TrIhIfy~Mr~Er~2IG7
Schuster B8 128 119
Port 117 120
Price 92 147 19'
Bartlett ,..,... 150 . 161__21
Schwoteer 170 190 185

. ; . . . ^ u 9 2 , :

Totals 593 743 83:
Holy Comforter 2073

D u H y •.-.-..:.:...;...• 101 103 11
Cannon 148 113 I*'vargosne .
W t H
Thompson

T o t a l s . ~695 617 76

MEBCK LEAGUE
Tuesday night

Warehoose 3712
163
149
167

Casslo 200
Cornell 199
Handicap ; 31

Bacek
Llpp
Nlles
Casslo

l

Totals

Notchey
Panto
Uneedse
McVlcar . . . . . .
Bradley ".
Handloap . . . . .

877
M1U Room 2604

313
140
1*8
153
134
50

177 188
177 125
204 183
181 148
202 149
31 31

"973~863

168 1*3
167301
liU 17
117 3*9
153 13'
60 60

Totals . - . . . . . . . . . - . - . 8 3 6 813 -853

Machine Shop 2621'
Peterson 182 192 153
StOll : . . . 178 149 1*
Currle ' . . . 1 4 2 MS 145
Schable 134 175 123
Healy 140 196 180
Handicap 87 87 87

Totals 872 S3* "Hi

Johnson ..!V7T7..... 143 . . . 143
Bumgaraer 185 1*8 16
McEwen 185 176 303
Thompson 187 .20* 177
Way \7. 181 195 198
Gyure . . . . . . 138
Handicap ..." 63 53

..Totals 933 913 933

Shipplnt 2G02
Feuchter 161 199
Tandy '.'. 152 156
Smith 173 ' 181
Orr 177 173
Lnfberry 160 300
Ashworth . . . . . .

Totals 833 B09
Supply 2319

Melkle 183 178
Caulett : 138 184
Simmons! 133 182
Absentee; . . ; 125 125
Absentee : . . . 125 125
Handicap 93 93

Totals 796 823 ' 70:

31'
141
100
125
125

Swlerk ,
Hubert

Factory 2444"
140
172

181
180

Absentee .
Adams . . .
Handicap

12S 135 125
180 123 137
78 78

Totals 801 839 80-
Central Office 2597

Lanlgan •
Hoops . . .
Howardell
Schwartz-.
Brant . . . .
Handicap

Totals .

. . 186 135 1'

. . 173 168 183

. . 12* 129 128

.,—170—136—129

. . 17* 213 18

. . 66 66 «

.'. 893 ~847 I S

-CITY-LEAGUE-
First Presbyterian 2661

Scnremp . . . . 1 7 4 193 190
Gibbons ...-. 182 169 170
Hone 200 182 171
T a y l o T ~ . T r . . : . : . . ; . . . 190 167 - 1 7 *
Bcnvrtt 197 187 "144

Totals 943 868 850
Senators 2S93

Bauer 200 17S 18C
Simon • ' . . . 176 165 16
CTUB IBIS 189 IS1

Hinman 160 305 169
Walker 189 148 202

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . 834 883 866

B. M. a~C. 2583
Watson. . . : 165 174 184
Miller 135 133 187
No—lmeyer 194 159 168
Howard 169 180 193
Oundaker 189 170 204

Totals\ ~843 " i l i 876
Omegas 21gn

Pedor . . . : . 167 171 132
Seed, Jr . . : 160 1*3 108
LaMorte . . . . . . . . 113 . . .
Muddell 198 142
Fritz • 97 155 128
Beidel 94.1*4 169

Totals 631 810 ',679
INTERCITY LEAGUE

Wednesday-Nlgbt
Edgar Diner 2442

Mlcale " . . . . . . . . 156 163 170
Ti 9 I

178 124 209
-464—166—172-
303 186 183

Totals . . . , . . . - . ' . , . ; 8.18 748 876
DlsUUert-LM. 2379....'

Haefner 143 1S7 193
Keal 170' 160 135
Fedowicz_ . . . .A. , , . , ._ l24
Beee_. ,_ t l i u . , . . J u.^, J J _ T 139_140_128
Murlnger ; . . . , . ^ 2 5 5 143 335
Schlnpleln • . . . 84

Totals 831 684 88*

~ \

.833

.500
JOO
467

Piccadilly Tavern . . . . 11
_les ; 8 • 7

Recreation 7 8 .467
McManus Ass'n 5. 10 J3!
Steel Equipment . . . . 4 11 .267
Carterof J 14.- .067

High Individual Scon
M. Casslo, Milton TaUors 280

High Team Single
MUton Tailors .1141

_—- High Team Series
Ensor'a Tavern 3198

Shipping Dept.
Warehouse . . . .
Mlllroom
Packaging Dept.
Machine Shop
Central Office
Factory
Spply

MEBCK LEAGUE
W. L.
14 1
9 a
9
9

a c y *
Supply Dept 4

High Individual

6
6
9

10
11
11

HIrh rndlrldoal Score
Lufberry, BhipplnK Dept.

llich Team Slnrle
Shlpplnff-Dept.-.-.-. . - . . . r r . . , . . .

Hfcn Team Series
Shipping- -

Pet.

MO
MO
MO
.400
333
367
.267

. 265

.10*6

—~""".-"-"-"28H jguesses-

CHUBCIT LEAGUE
W. L.

First Baptist 4 2
Trinity H. E 4 2
First Presbyterian 4 3
Holy Comforter 3 3
Second Presbyterian . . 2 4
St. Paul's 1 5

High individual Score
Worth. Holy Comforter

High. Team Single _
Holy Comforter .

High Team Series
Holy Comforter

Pct.
.667
Mt

"Ml
.500
.333
.167

. 207

. 9 2 8

.2*9:

CITY LEAGUE

Mohawks 11 1
Fust Presbyterian . . . 10 2
Business Men B 3
Seminary 8 4
Senators S 3
Public Service B 4
nderan 4 8
Klwanls Club , 4 8
Elites 0 12
Omegas 0 12

High Individual Score
Bchutt, First Pres.

High Team Single
Seminary

High Team 8erles
Mohawks

Pet
.917
.833
,750
.667
.667
.556
333
333
.000
.00C

. an

. 993

.285'

BAITIVAY TAVERN LEAGUE

Fulton Tavern . . . . . . 1 3 3 .867
Orego^s Tavern . 8 4 .667
coiW Bar ..: a e MO
BluerflAtlnu B . 6 MO
Alex* -gate- . - . .^u;^_5-_ . 7 - .418
Ensor's Tavern S .7 .416
Adam's B a r . . . 8 10 3X
Park's Tavern 3 13 .200

UlCh Individual Score
Collins* f̂fr . . . . . . . . . . . . 269

BlKn Team Single
Pulton Tavern 1078

Hltfi Team Series
Fulton Tavern 3033

INTER CITY LEAGUE

RECREATION BUSINESS LEAGUE
W U P t

NESS
W.
IS
W

Johnnys Cafe IS
DIRenzo Barbers 13
J?lnrT»1r Oils 12
Collins' Bsr . . r.. vi-'r.-. 10—
Trt City 11
X M . E A . 8
Recreation 6
Hooples 4

High Individual Scon
Schutt, JJIRenzo Barbers 356
' ' High Team Single
DIRenzo Barbers .103

High Team Series
DIRenzo Barbers 392'

«
9
8

10
10
12
17

Pet.
.714
.667
.571
Mi
£3<
.445
^33
.IK

INTER CITY LEAGUE -
W. IK

Edgar Diner 13 3
Byrne's Service Sta. ..11 4
linden Post Office . . 8 7
Stuart's Tavern 7 8
Bell Beef Company . . 7 8
Young Democrats 6 9
DlstUIer's Ltd 6 0
Adam's Bar . . . . . 3 12

High Individual Scon
Murlnger.T5lstUlerVLt<i.-.r.-,,,

High Team Single
Byrnes' Service Station

Pet
JBtX

.467

.467

.400

.400
20

. 355

.1011
Hleh Team Series

Byrnes'- BerWce Station . . . . . . . . .38!

BAHWAT HEBREW LEAGUE '
. W. h. P e t

Business Men 6 3 .667
Bakers 6 3 Ml
Lawyers 4 8 .448
Butchers 4 8 .448
Merchants . 4 5 .44
Sports 3 6 333

H1 ctt"I nd Irld usl * Score *—
' - 335Buster Lee, Sports

High Team Single
Merchants /A. S ^ . ' . . . . . 8 «

High Team 8erles
Merchants . . 1583

Totals 770 833-791
Linden Post Office 2475

Wdgenhoffer 193 163 149

198 181 164
KrotruUs 180 176 1*3
Kubu 198 180 183
VASderhall 13

Totals „ . . . . 897 803 ~77

Bell Beef,. Co. 2327
H. Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . 173 143 .».
Bltdenwand . . . • 155 156 137
Olsen 174 168 164
R. Bell 145 161 J44
Welser 193 1*9 167
Zsllnsky , . . . 159

Totals . ." . . . . . . . . . . • 839 767 73
Stuart's Tavern 2567

Twaskas 169 180 167
Bellly - -.- 157 193 160
Kutznlts 14.7 220 13*
Demonsl ......<•. 144 152 1*6
Holllster 305 183 333

Tntflln 813 937- B30

Adam's Bar 2338 .
Kuhar 1*4 150 185
uanyiyK 127 12^ S13"

Cllnto
J. Schmidt

Totals

136 1*1 174
-153 ISO 201

728 718 892
Byrne's Service Station 2642:

Petras.... . 171 176 16:
Snuoond. 1*4.183 21(

g h • .......t l ta. 175 l a
Vonsoo .; . . . . . .165 171 187
A. Kaasek 211 314 148

Totals 847 9IB 878

Charles Clifton And E. G Armstrong Are Also Heavy]
Winners; Officials Report One of Most '

' Prosperous Seasons In *Year8

Colonia Country Club again enjoyed a prospero
year and is looking forward^to an even better one ne
season, speakers said at the annual stag dinner-which)
closed ^ e season at the club Saturday night TheafJ
fair, which was well attended, was featured by the!

rd of prizea to pltryeru viclofiut
season's events.-

Joseph Kenna acted as toastmaster and int
duced speakers who included President James Smitl
Vice President William H. Rollinson and P. R. For-I
man and W. C. Hoblitzell of the Board of Directors!

•Pro Charles Parks anrf his aafa-l
taut, Anthony J. Louise were IaaJ-|

for their work of the seasce.1
Charles A."Jerome tournamnj'g
committee chairman annouoeeijf
the awards after the dinner sern{|
by Steward Joseph Noble

Our Man Friday
Picks The Football Result*

CTday_sta£ed_a_jepmeback last
week-end and scored 23 correct

against five errors ̂ indo
Ue.

Record To Date
Lost Tied Pet.

Plan Billiard League
On Recreation Tables

A pocket billiards league which
will operate in two ̂ classes and
extend through the'coming sca-
son~6 belnFpIanned

be no charge for players but they
will each donate a small amount
for each game to be divided in
prizes later. _

All players will share In the
prize money. • It is expected to
have eight jplayers in each di-
vision. Those who wish to enter
should see Schmidt.

Those already entered in Class
L are R. Klauss, H. LaCoss. B.

Smith. C. Mesko. L. Carter. C.

Buskirk. .
Treasurer's Cup, Thomas

yon.
Nine best hole tournament, (

car Wiflterson.
Spring championship. Arthur I

Dunham.
Class B spring' championship]

August EJPreiner,
Third flight spring

Harry JrWunzDcT

Phillips. J. Soros and S. Koza. IS
Class B the entrants are, Harry
Pray, J. Pelton. P. Harris,. Cy
frHTt''»1h""gh,-A.-Lucas, J.
nbtt, T. aruenwald and' H. Beebe.

Approve Grant For
Rutgers Stadium

-Cnlmtoatton of Rutg
sity's plans to build a complete
outdoor athletic plant, valued at
approximately (1,000,000, was
speeded Uils week when State WPA
authorities' announced that they
had approved the university^ re-
quest for a federal appropriation
of $413,841 to construct a con-
crete stadium with a seating capac-
ity of 23,000 persons.

Rutgers, as sponsor of the proj-
ect will contribute »107,530 funds
which have been donated by
alumni and friends of the uni-
versity.

Construction of the stadium
would complete the.project under
way on the River Road Campus
where $333,120 has already been
expended --for—the-leveling—and
-draining of over-40 acres of play-
ing fields and excavation for the
proposed stadium. For this initial
project Rutgers contributed $98,-
000 and the federal government
gave $255,531. This project is ap-
proximately. 75 percent completed
at present.

Baseball Interesting
Career, Kennedy Says

"Baseball is one of the best
JTiBugnery^T:"rTr^lw"iw^Bateareers a young mairfflth-aDlllty
Schonteld 166 14S 141
Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 123 142
Peeney 194 302 163
J.-Stmnto-.-.-.Ti-.—.-.-.-.—108—.-i-.—i-i-s-
J. Glvens . . . 173 163

g y
can choose these days," Ray L.
Kennedy, secretary to the Newark
International League Baseball
Club told members and guests of
the Holy Comforter Church Men's
Club at the.bi-monthly meeting in
the church last night. "But at
the same time," Kennedy continu-
ed, "let me warn the' young hope-
fuls that they must know when to
step out."

The Newark secretary explained
that few players who after a few
years find themselves slipping,
have sense enough to realize that
they cannot make the grade.and
they keep on plugging with no
avail.

"The smart ones, if.they are not
making a decent living within five
years, quit and turn to something
more profitable," he said.'

Kennedy exhibited training
amp »cenes-taken at Clcarwaterr

Plorida, in 1935 and in Sebirng,
Florida this year. He explained
the different methods used by
Mnnrigcrs Bob sh&WKey and oscar"
Vltt respectively and related many
training camp anecdotes. John E.
SkilUn-was in charge of the pro-

r " About 50 were present,
among- them.-members -of—the
-IenTeru5~6f St. Peter's Church
in Perth Amboywhoiiad been in-
vited. \

singing led by' James Patl<
Awards were:

Club championship, Ray 1
Edward K. Kone Memorial:

phy. Charles C. Clifton.
Ringer tournament, E. G..

strong.
18-holo handicap, H. s . Vc

Fourth flight spring eti
ship. Tom Cannon.

Beaten eight, spring ch
ship. Armstrong.

Beaten eight, second ;16
spring championship and
eight of first 16 to fall ch
ptonahJp. ^"}\\ Stremlau.

July 36-hole handicap. M. I
Rushmore.-

areen's commlUee prize, to I
decided after playoff ben
Nimzik and J. H. Thayer MarUaf

August match play against i
Tom Cannon,

angnst tnmhttnnK •
Rehak.-

August 18-hole handicap. Jot
Donehue and Armstrong in
offfor-ttae. r ••-

August match play against ]
ClUton.

September 36-hole handicap I
National Pneumatic prize.
Donehue.

September handicap for
Swlnton prize, to be decided i
playoff—between--Rehat
Jerome.

Fall championship for P.
Fonnan prize, Rehak.
— Class B championslilp. Ha
Mooney for Frank Johnson :

Class B. second - flight,
championship. Oreiner vs :
for Squier Cup.

October 36-hole handicap. 1
yon.

First Squier Cup,.playoff
tween Armstrong, Jerome
Rehak.

Flag tournament, Jerome.
' HobUUen Low Scorer.

RusseU HobU&ell posted then
gross score in the play whlchj
ceded the banquet He
78s in both rounds. J. R.:
won the door pris*. Among t
guests was Percy- Platt, w
Margate, who was th
President Smith.

The exhibition match
Jim Dante-of-Braidbum-andJ
and Danny Williams of
maxon ~ and ^Russell W
Colonia was canceled when
two outside professionals were a
able to be present

Saturday's affair was :
by the tournament and
committees.- Zacluaed on
tournament" committee are-
ome, chairman, Armstroni.
Donehue," A. 8. Van Sant, <""
and Rehak.

Members of the greens i
tee are W. C. Hoi
W. J. Dlete. I. C. Williams. D.J
Talbot, R. J. Sauer, L. H. "
and.Walter H. Warr.

Spanktowns Victims
Of linden Team

Unable to get Started t_. ,
last quarter, the Rahway SpM»|
towns were beaten- by a 6 »< |
score in Linden Sunday
Linden Varsity Club. The
team went over for a touchWP|

the opening klckoff.
Mike Travanowich. husky'

fielder, made the tou
way lUuve to Ihe iBnaeu ••• •

the final quarter but could »"|
score.-

BASKETBALL OPENE*^
T h e YrM. C: A. basketbaU f

will' open itsseason
change Club of New York
the local court Thanksgiving

.t y
iLZ-fri./.». Atft»it.~J,X8i>f? r^tL yPz^k.^yi 1,-g-i, A ^ i 7 ":\^'-~I^'Z*A<\£,

•$^:-e0)mm:mim$!i&^X^^
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Classified
advertising PACKAEb coupe, A-l .condition.

~ dicrjflce, 4fla West Grand Ave

ADVXSXXE&NG

Re RQHway Keooni reserves
fright—to—edit_ot—feject-any E X P E R T

Theodnrw
conform to The Reevd

[and classifltaUon standards.
\n must M repotted after

insertion as. the publUEner.
| not be Msponslble far more
, one incorrect insertion. •

numbers, wffl be assigned
Users not winning to make

^eir ldenUty. For taU
Bee there is no extra charge

BBEUblNGS . repaired, painted.
All -branches of building con*
rtmcflnn -BWh» t ^

louncements

al E.t8044
£ u E. B, SUUoll—B.T-0470
Inhone Office Banway 10fficial
*ffloe „ _ „ _ _ — » . 7-0*91

Special Noyces

3S—BCG8—BUGS — Sham-
dean. 9 X 12, $1.50: llv*

id-room suites, three pieces,
B 00. Jolly. Rahway 7-2471-J.

oc20-St

SKNTS NOTICE! IF YOCE
by-or-girLhas j » t _ enteredjhe
B.000.00 contest sponsored by
Due Coal Dealers, haveThetn get
Banks at once from Oeo. M.
liese, East Hozelwood avenue

Main.

|you want a first class Job of
hoe repairing or hat 1*1—hi

Louis Saplenm, opposite
hty Offices. . .

to*
KING BCkOK No. 120« on Rah-

y
[topped. Return to bank.

oc23-:at

Auto Service

> A GOOD IDEA TO REPLACE
torn tires and weak batteries be-
Wc wititer. We_ carry Firestone

Ooodyear Tires and-Phllco
attcrles. We also do battery
arstag and tire repairing.

thwartlng's 'lydol Bervice. Irf-
bg & MUton.

Autos For Sale

Sedan.
203 Albermarle street.

Cheap. TtOVSQ HAN wanted to work in
- store.' 1527 Main street.

Business Service Offered:

tographers, Portraits and dotn*
merciaL Studio 1374 Pulton

ttatf

MENl NQW t O D CAN HAVE
'. haU soles attacked by a special

- new process without nails,, pegs
: or stitching. A modern n e * ma>

chide glues them on neatly with
Lwftterpropf;.mfcterial..whlch.c»n-i
-not-looaeil-Up^-No-extra-charge.

Contracting
13

Mohthly payments. Phone Xtah-
*ay 7-3289<-W. pc23-3t

AGENT8 for most economical,
convenient glass cleaner. Now
is time tOTnaferblg-moneyr-JTSr
Products, 1584 Elizabeth avenue.
. - • • ' • • oc23'3t

Painting, Decorating

COOMB 12x18 pa
4o ana up. ,*\ B . Revoir, painter
and paperhanget. 1113 PultchfFBESHTtmed^6rogera
S t Ehoae-7-0858-J^)r-7-0

nov30

Laundering

IF. Eugene Biddar of 176 W- Grand
avenue will bring this ad to The
Record office, it will be ex-
changed for two free Rahway
Theatre tickets. Offer expires
November 3.

Special Services

-WANTED—Curtaln»-to-stietch, by
experienced party. 40B per pair

1080 Broad street, Rahway.

Money To Loan

Monty to Loan-
On BoncVahd.Mortgage

. Hyer tc Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Building. Rahway, N. J.

Help Wanted Female

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN to act
as companion and do light
housework. .German-preferred.
Sleep-in or out. Telephone Rah*
way 7-0841-M-i between 8 and
9 o'clock evenings. ' oc20-3t

SALESGIRL wanted for store. H.
Robinson. 1527 Main street.

Situations Wanted
Female

COLORED WOMAN wishes to do
oousewcTlc by day or

part time. lB4SNcwtoa. street

Male Help Wanted

Rah^ray'Bat Renovating te Shoe
Rebuilding Shop, 43 Cherry

Agents Wanted

Articles For Sale

IM >IJI • I^il 1X7H VAVUb40 flUCL rUwSv"

Ing- chickens.. P,C,Bauer, tele-
phone Rahway 7-2472, MaOisan
Hill road.. . mrtO-tf

A COPY of this ad brought to The
Record office will entitle Miss
Emily Holiday, 394 Union street,
to two free Rahway Theatre
ticket*. Void after November 3.

.410 jHHrel
SUghtIy~~used.

shot-
gun. Slightly used. Perfect
condition. . Bargain. Call or
write Mel, Record office. -

oc27-2t

SCHWARTZ'S SHOE StOBET

LIVE BEOILEES, roasting or
fricassee chickens 25c lb._Dres&.
ed. 10c extra. Maffla. Phone

Bt is featuring Simplex Flexies
and Buster Brown Shoes for
children. Prices range from
$219 tn J400. Thpy UTR hnllt
for comfort, style and long wear.

GAS RANGE and vanity dresser.
P. O. Box 284. Rahway. oc27-3t

Housekeeping Booms

ANTIQUES WANTED —Highest
prices paid for old furniture, sil-
verware, glassware and objects
of art. Notify us and we will
call. Scheiner & Son, 390 Broad
street, Newark, N. J: Humboldt
2-5113. oc20-3t

THBfeE-furnlslied-rooms-for-llght
housekeeping. 657 Central ave-
nue. oc23-2t

LARGE front room and kitchen-
ette for light housekeeping, also
single room, all Improvements.
Centrally located. .1232 New

' Brunswick avenue, Rahway.
; oc23-3t

TWO rooms, furnished for light
housekeeping. Garage. Near

. sUtlon. Call after 5 o'clock
also Saturday and Sunday morn-
ing, 1265 Pierce street.

a ss i fled Bus in e s s a n d
Professional Directory

A Ready Reference of Business and Professi^tu {or Your Convenience

Coal and Coke
Telephone RahMy 7-0120

--, THE OLIVER COMPANY
Mrs. Francis V. Dobbins, President

COAL -!- COKE
45 Elizabeth Avenue Rahway

The Coal That Satisfies Estab. Over SO Years

Automobile
iffios;

|E . Grand Ave. & Soote t5 „
J Rahway 7-0762
I Anto Rtpairinj—BebBlldlnf-
\ Icnltion Parts for Any Car

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

[ The Home of Honeat and
Aoconito Braka Week

t E. Milton Ave. Rah. 7-1511

I *he proper time to do some-
hinn -*krnt+ *fmf Ort- ft*1

Jlshed for last winter^
>REATER VALUE FOR

YOUR DOLLAR

\RICES-LOWER THAN

EVER BEFORE \ -

ERMS~AS LOW AS

$7.16 PER MONTH

$249-50
Complete With 275 Gat Tank

ILUAMSTLEC, co,
Incorporated.

G1>eiry St. Phone Bah. 7-OSIT
-GtHBwneP-

Dealer

P«ESCttIPtI0N8
Drug aerric* With A BiatW

jflBJICOlES

Kinf ein's Pnarmacy
th» tuaaH Blew*
U CaenrBtrtel

Fuel (HI
Fuel & Furnace Oil

BAH. 7-1263—Zt-Hoar Serrtee
All Detlv«Tlc« Tkr««ffk Mctar

Premier 0 0 * GaaoUa*

KtCkta

-ioW SERVICE
ALDENFtTELOILCO.

MOVE TOO A BLOCK OB A

i ItnrM .
ApplegateTbe Move*.

106 E. Grand Are. Bah. 7-09ZS

Oil Burners
A COM»t.gtEtT AtlTOlUtTO

OIL BURNER $249.50
Q u i u t w l * ScnrltMd 1 Yt. FTMfteffiler Oil & GaBolihe

—-Supply Co.
- iiftw Braturrtclc AT*.

ClhftMkAJt

Oil Burners

SERVICE
And Parts for All Makes

OIL BURNERS
Days 8 A. &L to 8 P. M.

\ Can Rahway 7-0917 .
Klchls— Sundays — HoUdayB

Can Kahway 7-tilO-M
"Call Rahway 7-0045-J
Can Rahway 7-2029
Can Rahway 7-0313-W
CaUTtahway 7-0913-M

WILLIAMS ElEC, CO,
_ 9 Cherry Street

jju ——I LehighVaney _

-WE-'ONCY HANDLE-
ONE QUALITY

—COAL &> COKE

Coal
and

Koppers
Coke—

Over SO years in business has
proved that It pays to sell only
the bbst. - -

THE OLIVER-GO,
MRS. FRANCIS V. DOBBINS^

President
- 45 ELIZABETH AVENUE

Rahway 7-0T25 "

If You Are In Business
Selling Goods or Services

20-WORD WANT-AD
ĴTniiRr to -this would- cost

only 33 .l-3c per issue pufi-
l i h a T i n The Ran—
way Record.

Record Want-Ads Will Brine Tou Business
Became Almost -Everybody In Rahway and
Vicinity Ecads Them. :

the State of New Jersey, complainant,
and Arnold D'Ambrosa, et als., de-
fendants. Fl. xa. tot sale of mort-
gaged premises.

By jrlrtue or tho above-statid writ
or fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
the District Court Room, in the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth, N. J.,

WEDNESDAY. THE 28TH DAT OP
OCTOBER. A. a.. 1938,

at two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. ~ T .'"" "

^ii '* x_nff Tot \o^yrn^^™TTn^^^ ^̂ y~**̂ ^B p̂̂ y• o^"
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being
in the City of Hahway, In the County
of Union and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at the corner formed by
the Intersection of the Southerly side
of Stanton Street with the Easterly
ide of Plerpont Street: thence South
jl degrees 43 minutes East along sold
Southerly side of Stanton Street 100.32
feet to a point: thence South 33 de-
grees 38 minutes West paraUcl with
said Easterly side of Plerpont Street
4G,05-f3ct-to-a-polnt; thence North 58

Poultry

c27-4t

Wanted To Buy

for newspapers, magazines, rags,
mattresses, iron, batteries, all
kinds of metal, -trashing ma-
chines. Singer sewing machines.
Recelve_ highest prices,. Call
Rahway 7-1030.

Sheriff's Sale
SHERIFF'S SALE— In Chancery of

•New Jersey. Between Mary Adelaide
I/elmann, complainant,- »nd_ Bertha
Martin, ct als., defendants. Fl. fa.
for snip nf mortgngrd premlics. ! _
•/By virtue of the above-stated writ of

fieri taelas to me directed I shall ex-
bbse for sale by public vendue, in the
District Court Room, in the Court
House. In the City of Elizabeth, N. J.,

-WEDNESDAT—THE-28TH-DAT—OP- Jerseyi - — - — •
OCTOBER. A. D., 1938. " " " ™"f "'

at two o'clock In the afternoon of said
lay.
-All the following tract or parcel o

lttnd and premises hereinafter partlcu
larly described, situate, lying'and being
In the City of Rahway. in the Count:
of Onion and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the South
easterly Une of Bedford Street therein
distant 100- feet Southwesterly-from
the Southwesterly line of Broadway
— - - ' ; —the Southwosterly~llne 6
Lots 14_anj[ 13 an
ro$p~herelnafter-me

d part of *12 o
ntlned Darllter-mentioned, parallel to

th 42 d 28 i

THREE desirable homes in best
residential section, six rooms
each, ranging in price $5,000 to
$8,000.- Write full -particulars.
No brokers. Box No. 5200. Rah-
way Record. • oc27^3t

Broadway. South 42 degrees 28 minutes
East, 100 feet; thence along the North-
westerly line of Lot 23 on said map
and parallel to Lambert Street, South
41 degrees 41 minutes West. 46.20 feet
to the Northeasterly line of Lot No. 16
on said map: thence olonz the North-
easterly Une of Lot No. 16 to a point in
the Southeasterly line of Bedford
Street distant 46 88 feet Southwesterly
from the point of BEGINNING: thence
along the Southeasterly line of Bed-
ford 8treet North 41 degrees 41 min-
utes East. 4638 feet to the place of BE-
GINNING. .

1 BEING Lot 15 Blk 2 on map entitled | ~ = r z = —
"Map of Rahwav Gardens, located In SHERIFF'S

WANTED to buy, one or two pair
, Of sills, any size, also other ac-
. cessories. Must be reasonable

Write Record Box 4700.

"Sheriffs Sale

degrees 24 minutes west at right angles
to said Easterly side of Plerpont Stccet
100 feet to a point in said Easterly-
side thereof; thence along said East-
erly side of Plerpont Street North 33
degrees 3C minutes East 65 feet to the
point'or place of Bctrlnnlng. •'

Being all of lots 304 and 305 and the
—n-~>~ e * — * -» nnf - - n--»rly 5 fa

Property of the Forest Park Lapd Com-
panv. made by W. E. Clark. C. E.. 1892.
on file In the XInon County Register's
Office

There is due approximately t8.419^16
with Interest from August 27, 1936,
and costs.

LEE S. RIGBY, Sheriff.
HYER & ARMSTRONG. Sol'rs.

EDJ&RR—CX-738-(R)
Pecs $18.90 OC6-4tM

SHERIFF'S SALE—Iri

KBTCHEN
CLUB

Silence In Desert

A Perfect Answer
Dear'Club Membera: :

Speaking of. school lunches, Mrs.

Two lines of flagmen, each line
four miles long, were called into
service during the production of a
sequence of the Francis Lederer-
Ann Sothem film, "My American
Wife," currently showing at the
Etnplre~ Theatre: ' •

a . valuable suggestion. < "Our
school is not equipped to serve hot
lunches," writes Mrs. Lewis,,"and
we live too far away to,have my
two boys, eight and ten years of
age, come home for lunch. -1 know
that a .hot dish is important and
so I utilize thermos?bottles.in as
many ways as possible. I find

The sequence was one'in which
Lederer and Miss Sothern speak
of the silence in a desert location.
When the cameras smarted turn-
ing in the desert, it was found that
unusual acoustical conditions per-
mitted microphones to pick up

cream vegetable soup -the perfect
answer_tp three of.the; jjrtblemi
of school lunches:

1. It can be kept hot in a ther-
mos. " -"-' "' -.•""••-.;"-'•' . ' :

0.: Tlrfirnviries thg Vegetables so

roftds, even when the machines
were_f our_mUes_aay. _JIhe -Stars' -
voices, tests showed, carried near-
ly, 1500 yards, even when they con-
versed in ordinary tones.

of
Loan* Corporation, a corporate body of
the United States of America, com-
plainant, and Leonardo Oilverl,- et al.,
defendants. Fl. .fa. for sale, of mort-.
garted rremlscsr ~r—Z-"

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. in
the District Court Room, in the Court
House, in the city of Elizabeth, N. J.,-
on
WEDNESDAY. THE 18TH DAY OP

NOVEMBERrA;-D—1938,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said

hard to uso in aondwlchcq, aad-tey-
using the water in which they are
cooked retains all their valuable
minerals.

3. It is an excellent way of
serving an extra cup of milk."

Thank you, Mrs. Lewis.' I think
that.tip is worth passing on, don't
you? And here is a basic recipe

i for cream vegetable soups. You
can use canned vegetables, if you
prefer, using the liquid in the cans.

4 tablespoons butter •. .

l'A teaspoons salt
2 cupfuls milk . . .
1 cupful dived or pureed vege-

. 4 tablespoons flour . -
2-cupfuls-water in which vege-

ta61es-were-cooked^—•——
ÂLL that certain tract or parcel ofl Melt .butter, in a double boiler.

! d^be^sTtuaS'm^land'SellAdd flour and salt and stir until
in the Township of ciark. in the]smooth. Add milk; vegetables and

S ? , ! ^ o f n n l o n a n < l t t e su"e^Ne™fvegetable water. SUr until thick,
being sixty (60) ] Cook "twenty-five minutes. Serves

a
mg
fju

one P i o t o 7 l n d being y ( )
feet in width-find two hundred (200)-

For variety try using'meat stock
r x . ^ e ^ T p ^ N u ^ b e ^ D n T u U r e ^ i ^ *°^™ ™ « * & • *
and eight (1008), on the Southeast it vegetable water, or combined with
Is bounded by plot number nine nun - - ~ "; -Is bounded by plot number nine hun-
dred and fifty-two (952). on the
Southwest it is bounded by Lexington
Boulevard and on the Northwest it is
bounded by Plot Number nine hun-

=four(9J4rbBtnjrtnawrrt number nine hundredu n n as and by plot number-nine hundred
iel t o a n a filly-lhree | »U | as lata out ana

i t . Bally Says.

-SherifEs-Sale
raoni certain map entitled "Map I

of Rahway Estates situated in Union
County.' New Jersey. The property oft
Kline Realty & Improvement Co." sur-1
veyed by Mason and Smith, Civil En-
gineers of Perth Amboy. N. J: January
1909 and filed to the office of the.
Rcelster of Union County.

There is due approximately $5,283.48,
with interest from August 14, 1936, and
costs.

LEE S. RIGBT, Sheriff.
JAMES T. KIRK. Sol'r.

Fees S18.4B
EDJ&RR—CX-791

OC27-4tM

Map of R v Grens, ocaed In
the City of Rahway. Union County.

E, of Perth Amboy, N. J.. a"nd which
map-has been filed in the office of the
Beetster of Union County.

The above description. Is In accord^
anoe with A survey made by Fralilnlxc
Marsh dated May 31, 10£7. and Sept:
13. 1B27.

• There is due approximately M 979.01
with Interest from August 6, 1936, and

Apartments^Ftirnished I*?**5' IEE S.TJIGST. sheriff:
• . • . 03 HEED & REYNOLDS. Soi'rs.

EDJ*RR—CX-742-(B)

SALE—In Chancery of
New Jersey. Between Clara Vander-

noven. comnlalnnnt. anri Olpn Rpnlty
Company. Inc., et als., defendants. • Fi.
fa. for sale of mortgaged premises.

By, virtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri facl-is to me directed I shall
expose "for-sale by public vendue. In
the District Court Room, in the Court
House, in the city of Elizabeth, N. J..

WEDNESDAY..THE 18TH DAY OP
NOVEMBER, A. D.. 1936,

pt two" o'clock* m the~af ternoon oPSaid
day.

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
oc6-4tM of land and premises, hereinafter par-

ticularly described, situate, lying and

BEGINNING at the comer formed
>y the intersection of the southwest-
irly side of Bank Street and the south-

easterly side of Factory Street; thence
U) South 55° 09' East along the said
Southwesterly side of Bank Street I
204.08 feet to a point In the North-
westerly side of Ludlow Street; thence
2) along the said Northwesterly fide
>f Ludlow Street, South 34" 16^ West
16 feet to a point: thence (3) North
>5° 09' West 204.42 feet to a point in
:he said Southeasterly side of Factory I
Street: thence (4) along the said
Southeasterly side of Factory Street
North 34° 3314' East 68 feet to the

jlnt or place of Beginning.
There Is due approximately (4,762.82

with Interest from August 15; 1938,

STBICTLT private furnished _ _ _^
-apatteientT-gteani-heat-and—hot-SH*!HUll''O DALE—in—Cha-ieery of—faVtng-in-th^-Clty-of-Rahwny—)n-the-
nir'Til«i7 ttmfcr Anniv'IIIH TJpw•' N * w Jersey/ Between The Rahway r~minty of Union and State cf New
running water. Apply Il iO new BaxtDS3 institution, a corporation of Jersey.
Bruhswick avenue. '

SIX-EOOM BOUSE, aU improve-
ments, new oil burner. 550
Hamilton street. Rahway 7-
0538-R. . oc20-3t

Business Place To Rent

IDEAL location with front office 1
winflows lor dentist, beauty i
parlor or law office. Best spot!
on Cherry street. Three rooms
with water and heat furnished.
Kirsteln, 11 Cherry street.

mar3-tf

SMALL STORE and flat to let.
Irving street.' Also house si*

-rooms and bath, all improve-!
ments. H. SU. Lamphear, 1378)

street, Rahway 7-0141-W.'
._ . pcl6-tfl

STOBE opposite Rahway Theatre,
1580 Irving street. Reasonable
rent. lire. NUtter, 855 Central!
aveiiuf.

EEAL ESTATE. UJSCUANCE
,. fiOCSE RENTING
VEL FBEEMAN & SOX

titat). 18S2 r
1S6 Irvine St. TeL Eahway 7-0050

Houses For Sale

CLARK TOWNSmr—Six-room
bungalow, hot' air huul.—-fcot-
34 x 100, $2^50. Pay like rent.
H. A. Diers, "Rahway's Realtor,"
122 West Grand avenue.

oc20-tf

SEVEN rooms, garages, best loca-
tion. Cheap
Call and see

to
it.

quick buyer.
736 Pierpont

oc20-St-

nolses of autos on two nearby

-To- tldti Uiu
lines of flagmen formed alone the

roads. Whea a scene started
they-relayed tbe message to the
men farthest away, who saw to it
that traffic stopped until they re-
ceived a second signal.

America's first semi-military or-
ganization of state officers,, the
Texas" Rangers, is made the theme
of a sweeping, panoramic film his-
tory of the early Lone Star State
in King Vidor's powerful epic, "The
3rexas_Rangers^I_5Cheduled-to open__
Friday at the Empire Theatre.

The picture, made in the colorful
waste regions of- New Mexico and
Texas by a production company
Which spent nearly three months
•on—location,-£eatures—Fred-
Murray and the wise-cracking
Jack Oakie. Dramatic Indian bat-,
ties, fights of the Rangers with*
rustlers, and the colorful career of
Sam McGee, early desperado,, are
worked into a story centering
abouth the two, Lloyd Nolan, and
Jean Parker. Bennie Bartlett and
Eddie Ellis have important sup-

Rff

LEE s . SIGBY, sherllf. •
ORLANDO' H. DEY. SolT.

EDJ&RR—CR-756-(R)
•ees »15SB

GOOD COAL
IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST
A Trial Order From Us Will

Convince You.

Lunches or
Dinners
AT ALL nOCKS

Whether you want
toast and. coffee at 3
o'clock in the after-
noon or a steak dinner
at 2 in the morning is
all the same to us..We
can-liiryour oraer.

Bar In Connection
LADIES "DrVTTED -I

n

V-1:!

Pets

THIS .ad. presented at The Rec-
T

Ritchie of" 719 River road, to
two free Rahway Theatre tickets.
Void after NovemBer 3-

BROAD STREET
Jfust Off Irving StreetCOAL CO..

TELEPHONE RAHWAY 7-1250

THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY
TODAY—TOMORROW and THURSDAY

TWO FIRST RUN SMASH HITS.^MONTGOMERYv It's another
"Ruggleiof Red Gap
Ther famous" Saturday
Evening Post itory of
the Count who married
a $2,000,000 West-
ern heiress and went
native Jn a big wayl

MadgoEVANS • FimtMORGAN • Bl l l i e BURKE
Ftom I t . Book by P. G.

BEST.••=-,

CHARUE CHAN

»itk Ff»d Srone-Bllllt Burtc*
Enwtt Ctstnl • Grant Mitchttl

REQUEST-FEATUEE-SATURDAY-NfGIIT

—Pius—
- - - ^ - - GENr AOTRY in

"COMINV ROUND THE MOUNTAIN'Miriam Hopkins - Meryl Oberon
Joel McCrea STARTING FRIDAY

"THE.TEXAS RANGERS"

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY
an Hflr?£?BB IB«w BOO

Ann Shirley

John Beal June Claywor+h PER DAY
WITfi BATH

PERMANENT
WEEKLY RATES

NEW HOTEL
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theL scrap book
Hlstorv of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, October 27, 1936

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—October 26, 1871

-Holzwarth'-s-window,~in-his-jewelry-store,-lias
been the centerof attraction during the past week on
account of. the working therein of a very ingeniously
constructed automatic.clock,.

. Win. Morgan has completed his new factory, on
the site of the one destroyed by fire, on Campbell
street, and is again prepared to receive or_ders for

ish. blinds. &e. He contemplates doing more ex-

LAUGHS FROM THE DAYS NEWS!

Selection of Councilman and employes best-suited for the task of run-
ning the city, regardless of political affiliation, racei or creed.' '''

Formation of a non-partisan police commission.
Maintenance of a police department with modern equipment and .a

' |n»Uil_m_ mid uppotntwt
o outld

»qfflcl<-nt stnff or trained men not 'tontTOUliU Us
Bfter competitive examinations open

s |
er c o p e t i t e x a m t i o p ldli US well M IWnft'uy KtldfeUUT

Constant activity of the police against motor code violators, a minimum
of suspended sentences and no "killed tlckets?r.

A modern tilth school with complete equipment and facilities, includln; a
Cood gymnasium.

Formation of an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
the Interests of-Rahway and advance local business welfare.

Improvement In appearance of railroad station and viaducts.
Demolition or improvement of unsightly buildings, municipal and private.
An Intelligent solution ol the Juvenile delinquency problem'by co-ordl-

natlng the resources of our police ami police court, schools, churches and
public welfare agencies.

. Completion of the Milton Lake project, Including restoration of the former
lake and development or burroundlng territory into a park and residential

"Has:

. I tensive business than formerly.
Our postmaster informs us that two additonal

mails from New York are about to be established com-
mencing probably the last of this week-; one arriving

[., Uiy uLlief ~
LaFayette Lodge"

tr u. in.
o. 27,-A. F. & A. M. of this

Action, which will take advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction or a modern athletic plant on the site as soon
as condllluns warrant.

An Event Which Is -

Worthy Of Support

city was the recipient of a very handsome Bible pre-
sented by Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Drake,' on Monday
evening last.

Mr. J." A. Calhoun is making improvements in his
store on Main street

Rahway 15 Years Ago .-.
Prom The Rahway Record—October 25, 1921

An enjoya1)le~^UT^Tise-party-was-tendered-Mrs.-{
Henry B. Peiffer, of 220 Central avenue, by a large
company of relatives and friends. The,time was wel)
occupied with a variety of games, vocal and instru-
mental rmisip, riapcing and refreshments

POSTERS ARE KJIMING BEAUTY

'OF COUNTRySJDE," COMPL/SltS

NATURE LOVERS... •

NEWSJTEM:-
Pity the poor judge In thUc

The Jury brought in the ven
'We find the defender.t,

guilty." And • the Judge _
know whether to sentence ort

Extensive improvements are being made to the
The Rahway Recreation Commission and a spe-! front of St. Mary's property in Central avenue

IJ , the property, the iron fence has been removed and the
ck dance next h d £ & m £ e d a d d i n g considerably to the attractive

, l T j n , J J U I I J , the pr

ond_annual Hallowe en parade and block dance next, h e d £ e

Irom Japan and other countries
^here-labor-_-so-poorly_pald_

Friday night. ness of the place.

e
> a d d i n g considerably to the attractive-

A drive for funds is being conducted sojhat suit-1 Former* School Commissioner and Mrs. Philip
able prizes may be offered "youngsters and groups' Hoffman, of 197 East Scott"av^rmeHcft today for-an
participating in this event. Contributions are neces-'extended stay with their son, -Charles- Hoffman,-"- at

If Roosevelt is re-elected and
most of our factories have to close
down and we all have to go on
the WPA who Is going to-pay the
taxes in order that we can live?

Mr. Palmer and Mr. Real Amer-
ican Voter face the facts and visit
your nearest 5 and 10 cent store
and see for yourself who makes

appropriation from which to draw. ter & Jones, who formerly conducted the Rahw,ay
Hallowe'en celebrations of this_ type: are becom-j Bake ry are" now conducting the Maxwell House a't

ing regular events in our leading municipalities.; Saugerties, N. Y.
Their value in occupying youngsters in a worthwhile
pastime is reflected in a decreasing -amount of van-
dalism. .

This event is one which deserves support. A
small donation will go a'long way towards making
Hallowe'en an enjoyable holiday instead of a night of
destruction as it has been in other years..

just between you and me
•. i .. i» by ding -.

' Continue i from Page One

. Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October 27, 1931

Eire. of. an unknown origin which caused damage
of approximately $3,000 broke out in the brick struc-
ture whiVh joins trip rpar rvf the Railway National
Bank shortly after 10 o'clock this.morning. Scores of |
office workers and persons apout town gathered about
the scene of the blaZe' and watched the fire fighters
experience much" difficulty because of a heavy black
smoke which-poured from every window in the place.

Permission for the presentation of a 45-minute
musical program over Station WOR for the City of
|JJaSwav_DrobabJy_o.n_ the afternoon of Wednesday^

Railroad Hobbyists

Showing a natural tendency to-
ward railroading as_a hobby by
virtue of their daily committing
habits, a number of Jersey!tes, al-
though non-professional railroad
men. have become ardent collec-
tors of historical data and relics

mi_t of their product? and Iam-
sure that you will buy American
made products and help keep our
factories open.

of the railroads.
The extent to which a railroad

hobbyist will go is exemplified by

and think carefully, do you want
America to go Communistic and
have our churches destroyed and
each one killing one another, so be
careful and investigate President
Roosevelt's Communistic leanings
and his recognition of Russia.
Look around you when you walk
the street and examine carefully
the ones who are wearing a Roose-
velt button and you will see that
the majority are ones who have

Madison, who has collected thou-
sands of photographs of locomo-
tives and many books on il
roading, besides rrmir̂ fltr»r»g
block signals in his backyard and
old lanterns and locomotive bells
in his cellar.

Another jjgvoted railroad hobby-
ist is Walter A. Lucas of Haw-
thorne, who has devoted much
time and effort in gathering a large
collection of historical data and

Wreck
Continued From Pace One

this
v

that
by jay ahr

Problem-In-Lmv-

Nifty 1900
Did you ever see CatsklU ]

talnsl_
No, but I've seen them "fill i

Serious Thought
If a man be given to liquor, {

g o t

Random Thought
—An-old- flame- has of ten-
many a heated argument.

Believe It Or Not

companied the Impact led many
persons in the vicinity to believe
that this was the cause. A man
on the Iselln station platform said
thexnolse could be plainly heard!
there and that the overhead wires!
_iuu_ liule-Uj-.—: : =1

making me sleep up here
night?

Mother—Hush, Junior dear,
only have to sleep on the ma
piece two months more and I
your "picture will be hi a "Bell
It-Or-Not" cartoon.

Mr. And Mrs. Netvl^tc
—Hubby=YoT_-bl3Cult!
light as mother's.

October Bride—Well, your >
Is lighter than dad's.

Can't Blame Him
Young Smith wants to go|

luslness with his dad,
Smith, the retired fanner.

Cars Jumped Track
Another theory was that thej

speed of the ^Uf ht, long west-
-had-^used—ear

Jump the track and^smash Into
the other train. It was Impossible
to remove the dead-engineer from
the cab • because the locomotive
careened over on his side of" the:
tram. The other occupants of thcj
cab were taken out by firemen and
ambulance attaches who were' Im-
mediately summoned. They were
taken'to a Perth Amboy Hospital.

Several wrecking crews attacked

Politics, On The Air
We grow weary of the chatter 1

Which so long we must en
Telling us Just what's the mat!

But not suggesting any cure.|

Famous Last Words
Ho, hum. IJTeel like a dumb 4
. . I Just don't give a hoot.

The power of office, unless it can be shared with
othersTis just a Bollow~shellr Triosenwlio vote f or-you

• expect something.in return for their vote and the
more they hay^-^-Vorldly goods, the more they expect.
We common folk are content with little. All we ask
i^ that our representatives protect us, our homes and
dtir rights from those who would deprive us of our hu-
riian heritage. This, in itself, is not an unreasonable
demand. However, there are others who seek more.
We haye the bankers, and manufacturers, and heads

•^z-oi^public/utilities who want laws passed that will en-
able them to"make~more"m"ohey withiess effort;~They

• are favorable to candidates who will favor them, but
they want the common herd to carry the burden. In
return for what we, the commoners, expect we give
nothing but our vote. The champions of special in-
terests kick in with the dough. They help produce the
show with their contributions to the campaign fund.

December 9 has been granted "by" the"Bamberger
Broadcasting Service through the efforts of The Rah-
way Record..

^Councilman
week-end at the home of Mrs. Love-s parents in West-
town, Orange County, N. Y.

At 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon Miss Marie De-
lores Conill, daughter of Mr. "atitr-'Mrs. Sebastian
Conill, Irving street, was married to Francis~E. Sloat
of 164 Hamilton street, at a charming home wedding
in the residence of her sister, Mrs. Sidney. F. Green-
halgh, 145 Maple avenue.

yourself.
Go to the grocery store or the

butcher store and see what you
have to pay for necessities of life
and then think. Has your wages
gone up to warrant that increase
in the cost of living?

Well Mr. Palmer we have both
done our best in trying to bring
forward— the -facts- to—tBeHvote—1

and in closing I want to con-
gratulate you on your marriage
and I am glad that you have a

thetJob^ana-I-also—want_to_than_
the Editor for allowing us the
space In-The Record for our let-
ters of information and to the
voters of Rahway t. be sure and
think carefully before you put
your cross before the name of the
candidate, and I plead with you
to save America. •

Very sincerely yours,
- Floyd E. Mason,

A Friend of Governor Alf. M.
Landon, Governor of Eanses.

reading.

Se g
the mass of twisted steel and wood

I

These two men will lead the New
Jersey delegation of the New York
Chapter of the Railway As loco-
motive Historical Society on a 542-
mile public inspection trip over
the Lehlgh Valley Railroad's lines,
featured by a visit to the huge car
shops and engine houses of the

ftt_Sayre, Pa.. Sunday. --_

CAB HIT-TREE—

1144 New Brunswick avenue,
struck a tree tn New Brunswick
avenue near Adam street at 10:55
a. m. Saturday. Patrolman Walker
investigated.

the wrtdc In

Truth And Poetry
"WtvesXand daughters all

mind us
We' must make our little pllej

from both ends or
an effort to get the line opened
to traffic as soon as potelble. sec-
tions of track near the "wreck
were badly twisted and new'rail
and ties were immediately put In
place.

The new Middlesex County tuber-
culosis hospital can be easily seen
located on a hill on the eastbound

Highway, only a block from the
railroad lines, was crowded with
motorists who were attracted to
the sceno^ ;

Bontcd From Rihinur''^
Trains were routed over the old

Trenton division - from . Rah way
through South Amboy to Mon-
toouth Junction. Passengers for

And departing leave Bel
Cash to leave them all in :

infennediate dftsUnaUo
transferred from trains to
hurriedly chartered from I
Service and despite the fact f
many buses were furnished, i
were not enough to keep the E
way platform clear.

way- station for the buses
others occupied trains
were lined from the main :
to-:the_MorUi_ltahway_
Many—R«hway—commuu
late for dinner last night I
others climbed
the .Wheatena

from trains I
Corp.. pits! I

walked home from there.

Letters To The Edifor

Then again, there are other ways of raising
money. The party in power has the inside track
on this one. The Government, whether national, or
localrisempowered-to-make-purchases. It needs
supplies and equipment running the commer-
cial gamut from s'teel pens to battleships. When
you maKe~al>urchase"yoxi are expectedto pay for
what you receive—that is, unless you purchase a
police investigation. It's an easy matter to hold
up payment of bills before election time until the
financial wizards of the party ruling the roost

all on suppliers and remind them
that all donations will be gratetully re
"short-enders" can make the rounds and drop a
few hints of what might happen if they come out
on top.

(Space in this column Is
free to those who wish to use
it to comment upon any sub-
ject. All letters most be sign-
ed or the identity known to.
the editor. However, names
will not be published If the
writer so desires although The
Record prefers that names be
published. While The Record
will publish letters and com-
ments on any subject, this
newspaper does not neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs
expressed. Views of-all-Writ-
ers are their own, not neces-
sarily ours.)

WRECKING THE COUNTRY

Editor, The Record,
S i r : • • -

ir written
by Edward Palmer, New Bruns-
wick avenue, Rahway, N. J., in
your issue of October 23, 1936,
under the title of "Another Smoke
Screen," I am glad that Mr.
Palmer is man enough to admit

finally have to go bankrupt as
Rahway did some years back and
who loses as usual, the poor Tax-
payers who lose their homes, etc.

The voters this year are. going
to make Landon the next Presi-
dent because they are real Amer-
cans and have faith in such men
as former Governor Alfred . E.
Smith, Owen D. Young, Bainbridge
Colby, John W. Davis, Senator
Carter Glass, Governor Harry E.
Byrd, George E. Peck first AAA
administrator and former foreign
trade adviser to President-Roose-
velt, James E. Finegan, President
of the Municipal Civil Service
Commission and so many others
who have left the New Deal party
in order to save the country from
ruin by. working for. Governor
Landon.

M Act goes
into_eflect the first of the year

yand when it does the employer

Another way to get pin money, or perhaps I should
say button money, is to put the police department on
the job. I don't mean that the coppers are supposed
to go about from door to door soliciting coins of the

-r-ealm,—Oh my no! That would be far too undigni-
fied. I think that almost everyone would pay two dol-

H c i k T 4 ^ k i tlars lo •
margin- of-psofit Piftase don't get me wrong.

I have no evidence that such methods of raising cam-
aiaihfting practirefi. T'm ju^t speculating.

e whole thing may *be highly improbable, but it is
not_entirely impossible. So, my dear feUow sap, when
yoTcasTyour vote next Tuesday^ you might ask your-

f "Af T ntintrtn further mv OTynwdlbcinc or5 A otmg roiurtner^yownW£UDengQfurther^5».. A . g_ _iurtner
did someone else beat medid someone else beat me t n
tjallea pawer in advan?e?wr8e Good*

gp
purchase my so-

That President
rupted New York State while Gov-
ernor, and how while President of
the United States is trying to keep
Tammany Hall in control at
Washington so as to finish the Job
of -wrecking the country, but.
thanks be, there are still enough
real Americans left in the coun-

must take out
envelope _

ft st.ni

of the employe's
to Wash-

A VOTE FOR ROOSEVELT

Editor, The Record,
Sir:. . _ -

In about a week, 40 million per-
sons will go to the polls and vote
for a candidate for President of
these United States. "

In previous articles. I have given
some of my reasons why I believe
that the re-election of President
Franklin p . Roosevelt will be most
beneficial for this country—and
have quoted some very high au-
thorities including Dr. Will Du-
rant, in support of my beliefs.
Dr. Duraht is regarded as one of
the ablest men and keenest think-
ers in the world... _ . : _ _ _ _ _
7 I earnestly trust and hope that
the people ot Rahway will vote
for Franklin D. Roosevelt for
President for the next four years.

One very particular reason is
that I am fully convinced that
there is going to be a gigantic
war in Europe within the next two
or three years, and, I am firmly
convinced that Fre__d_t-t Koose-
velt, by experience, training, abil-
ity and his affiliations, would be
much 'better equipped to keep our
country out of -this war, which is

chine for the taxpayer to pay.
There is no protection for work-
ers on the farm.

Another table to make the Am-
erican voter think is that show-
ins heavy imports of food and
Hiftify—products. -.

Now Mr. Palmer how can the
try." No "matter. "whether t k e y T _ e ^

whCemuaut-.u_ R-H-b-tams, whu aie{
going to save the United States by cities? Remember you are being
making Governor Landon of Kan- j
sas~tH6 next President of -the-
United States.

Now Mr. Palmer I agree with
you that. you can:.earn" $1,000 a

taxed to send the checks to the
farmpr t_> Mil rinhy pigs, plow 111)-

and spend more

der cotton, wheat, etc.
I am sure Mr. Palmer that :

agree with me that somet! Kg
you1 must be done in order to. save the

^b
a home or as many cities do, by i because of the flooding 'of the
borrowing and borrowing and American markets by the imports

nor Landon.
Frank H. Trussler.

124 Bryant street.

liquor Board's
Order Rescinded

—The uidei uf the—Maniolp
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol closing combination stores on

dny;
opening before 9 a. m. Sundays,
was rescinded by the local board
Friday-night after being in oper-
ation since last July. It is ex-

. . . . . T»~
be asked to draft a new law gov-
erning sale by such stores.

To Get Off
r The Beaten Path

Ambition points the way to broader fields ahead—for individuals
in all walks of life. Courage, skill, character and knowledge, enable
men and women to advance in their chosen fields. Savings Accounts
reinforca their efforts—by supplying the power of ready money whsn-
fever It h naaJeJ for eppophinifiot or omargopcios.

The Rahway Savings Institution, offers you a safe place for your
savings. In addition the counsel, confidence in the future, and broad
experience of our officers equip them to be of unusual help fo do-
positors in many situations; —

Bank of Strength"

1500 IRVING STREET
Telephoner

RAHWAY, N.
/-lOUU

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

„ _ _ _ ___ ,"- Y V j - •* r7~ î ___•

. • •

Vote For Civil Service
Tuesday If You Favor

A Better Rahway

/_JH_T THE PAST IS GONE Q WE FACE TO-DAy

Vote For Civil Service
Tuesday If You Favor

A Better Rahway

VOL. 114, NO. 2820 PnblUbed Tawflar Noons
and Friday Monun(i RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY. OCTOBER 30,1936 ' Sli cents a Week

Delivered by Currier PRICE THREE CENTS'

And Block Dance

^Second Annual Affair Will Be Held In
— Business Section Beginning At 8 '

O'clock; Will Award Prizes

Recreation Commission Sponsoring
The city's second annual Hallowe'en parade and

block dance will be held tonight under the auspices of
the Recreation Commission and a committee of citi-
zens. Final plans for the affair were made last night

"during a meeting in City Hall. The parade will begin
at the Vail plot in Irving street near the Pennsylvania
station. Marchers are asked to be at the plot at 7:30

__Thejnatch will start at_8_p._nu
Those who have entered decorated wagons and

other auch vehicles in the parade are asked to bring
them to Chevrolet headquarters in*
West Milton avenue at 7:30. The I
parade will move down Irving
street, to West Milton avenue to
Main street to Elizabeth avenue to
Irving street and back to the plot

^p^y^ win jriiXiT 'vi f i P^i^^

Q humorous, and—original
costumes will be awarded to adults
and children wearing .them.

The owner of the best decorated
vehicle will get a cup from William
Hoblitzell. local Chevrolet dealer.
The dance will start I n Cherry
street, which will be roped oS from
traffic, at 9 p. m. The group hav-
ing the most members In the pa-
rade will receive an award.

Motorists hare been asked not to
park their cars in the streets along
the line of march. -Judges will be
Mayor Barger, Council President
Morton. Walter, Martin. John H.
Maget and Chalmers Reed.

Evening School
Classes To Open

November 9
Additional Courses "Will

Be-Offered Students—
This Season

Plans for the opening' of the
city's evening school' November
9 were announced yesterday by
Principal P. A. Klaumlnier. The
school win be held in the high
school building and registration
will be held from 7:30 to 9:30 No-
vember 5 and 6. The Board of
Education and WPA are supervis-
ing the school again this year.

Members of the faculty and
courses-are-Rufe -Hardy, auto
mechanic-; Ernest De-Wick, print-
ing; William Ashley; general thop-
vnrk; Joseph D. Person, general
industrial science and vocational
mathematics; Tyler Clark, shop

Goes
Auto Windshield

As Cars Collide
Campbell Street Boy, Aged

Four, Badly Cnt In
Main Street Mishap

John Maul, 4, of Campbell street
was badly cut about the face and
body when he wasthrown through
the windshield of a truck in which
he was riding with his uncle, Rob-
ert Maul, 186 Westfield avenue,
Clark Township, dmlug an accl-
dent In Main street between Cherry
and Lewis "streets late • yesterday
afternoon. .-.-•—.._,-«

The boy was taken to the near-
by office of Dr. John A. Quin by
Special Officer Paulsen who inves-
tigated the mishap. He was then
taken to. his home (or further
treatment.

.Woman Is Held .
Another j |

ated. by a local woman who had
no driver's license and had taken
the car without the owner's con-
sent. Wfffff lnvolVP/1 In t ^ mishap
The woman
Squier, 1823

driver,
Newton

Mrs. Mary

FULL TEXT OF MEADE
REPORT FEINTED TODAY

The report1 of Leo F.
Meade's Investigation of the
local police department. Is
published In full In Section
n of The Record today. De-

of this lenrthy report, The

pense since the public has
shown great interest In the
police situation.

.The report, containing a re-
ilei» of
cites many tblncs which have
been published before.' Many
of the recommendations were
previously forecast by The
Record whese editorial cam-
paign led to presentation of
the report this week.

Recommendations of MesuJe
were tabled until a later'date
and
upon

action will depend
Common Council's de-

cision after consideration
the report.

of

Pay Smith For v
-Police Survey
Mayor—Signs—Check—For

Trooper After Saying
State Would Pay Him

Although it had been twice an-
—1 nouncod that Sergeant Petfr J

Smith would not be paid a .salary
for his survey of the local police
department, it was" definitely es-

ygstgrriny that thff Btfltg

Politicians
Can't Erect

Reed Quotes Figures Show-
ing That Promises

Mean Nothing

No Construction Is
. Possible Until 1939

If local voters are told
by a member of either po-
litical faction that a vote
for them will mean a new-
high school, they should turn a
deaf ear to the spellbinder. Rah-
way needs a new high school but
no less an authority than Council-
man Reed of the finance commit-
tee, backed by cold facts and state
limitations, points out that the
city's present debt is so great that

1939. ~-~-^ .
Reed quoted his figures in an ef-

fort to pull the school Issue from
-the campaign- where-lt-was-thrown
this week during Tuesday night's
Common Council caucus.

A group of nearly 50 citizens,
the majority of them representing
Parent-Teacher Associations, ap-
ptmred Ht the meeting to the great
surprise of Council President Mor-
ton and his colleagues. Morton
said he did not know the confer-

A Vote For Civil Service Is A Vote
For Greater Efficiency In Rahway
Next Tuesday, in addition-to-v^oting-for-candi--

Record Vote Seen
In Local Election;

dates for various-offices, Rahway voters will par-
^ i ^ ^ f e d ^ h i l l d i d h t h hp^^e
majority of the ̂ municipal -positions shall be filled
through Civil Service examinations or through the
time-worn medium of the political patronage sykstem.

tie^OTvTTC-. The fad thai U.
backed by a Republican has turned Democrats against
it. Civil Service, while not perfect, is the best means
we have devised to increase efficiency in government
through the selection of the most-capable officials.

Those who oppose it are thinking only of their
party and have blinded themselves to the future wel-

Republicans Must Name FourJDemocrats

y
nf t-hg pity, re has been blighted in the

Police officer will be reimbursed by
the city.

A check for salary from October
5 to October 27 inclusive was
signed by Mayor Barger. The
check totaled $192.55 and Included
$157.55 for salary for this period
and $35 for expenses from October
14 to October 27. The rate of pay
was-listed at $6.85 per day. —

Boresch, Leonard Sign
Councilmen Boresch and Leonard

of the police committee signed, the
bill which was approved for pay-
ment by Common' Council Wed-
nesday night. • • . _ . - . „ ' . -

On October 13, Mayor Barger
wrote'a letter to Council telling the
governing body that Smith would
not be paid a salary' and that the
State Police would pay him while
here. Barger had previously an-
nounced that he expected Smith
-wonId-be-paid-$225-monthly-and-|
following publication of~thls-fact
by The Record, his letter stating
that no payment would be made

tn rmmrll.

ence wm> scheduled for thafr-night-
and when the parents told him
that Mayor Barger had arranged
it, the Mayor admitted he extend-
ed the invitation.

Morton Not Pleased
Morton.indicated that he was no

little disturbed by the practice of
scheduling special events without
his. knowledge^ so ̂ that he could
see that all Council members were

past through inefficiency and those opposed to Civil
Service would have this inefficiency continued soley
for the sake of their party.

Voters of both sides will disregard the local au-
thorship of Civil Service and vote for its adoption here
if they want to.rout the spoils system which has long

ernment.
--^-.Opponents have quietly advanced silly arguments
against the -proposal. These objections are just as
ridiculous and unfair, as the"pr6paganda~ which was"
circulated against Mayoralty^ Candidate Talley two
years ago when it was unjustly rumored about that
his firts action, if elected, would-be to ̂ lose-all the sa-
"«©RS-of-the-eity, '. —_ " ^

-Arguments against Civil Service are so ridiculous
that we wilfnot devote valuable space to them today.
Suffice it to say that the proposal is being opposed by a

Old Tradition May Be Ended

Roosevelt-Barger Factor Important
A record vote is anticipated in Tuesday's election

as-both-politiealr-parties-^Je-4or-eQntgol of Commoi
Council and the "plums" which will go to the winners.-
Needing to elect four of their Council candidates to
egain control while the Democrats, must elect only-

three, the burden is clearly on the Republicans this;
year. Such important plums as city clerk, city treas-i | |
ureri-city-engineer-and-city^attorneyr-nofe-to^nentioH-^
the lesser one-year appointments and control of the^
patronage of the street department, will go to the

present.
t.hat.

Man Killed As
Pennsy Flyer

IsdDerailed

The salary was charged to the
Second—Mishap—Within

S q ,
held by police to answer to two
charges. She was driving a car
owned by Joseph Harrison ot Ro-
selle'.

Maul's truck was struck by the
car operated by the woman whose
car was hit In the rear by the
truck of Richard Pinfleld. South
Rutherford, who was moving Into
a parking space. Riding with the
woman was Elsie Marino, 167 Dock
street. ^

street, was-| police appropriation.

and business Hector J.g ;
Pelletier. mechanical «nd architec-
tural drawing; applied vocational
art, Mrs. Marlon Quin Cooke and

COUNTY AUXILIARY MEETING

Presidents and secretaries of
county American Legion Auxiliary
units will meet in local Legion
headquarters at 8 p. m. Monday.
All local members are Invited.

Continued on Page Pour

ju$t between

you and me
by ding

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards of rood car performance.
Morton Bros.—Mam * Milton

Our Hah Friday, one of my
coUeagne* who pick* the foot-
ball result* on the sports.pace
•ach Friday and does a good
Job of It, la getUnc on my
nerves. Friday has enjoyed
treat faeces* and has scored
with the readers In no nnoer-

T'm afraid he

from >»e because he is
retting. aU the"mall~ana~I
haven't even had a complaint
lately. _ _ _ _ _

(, When people complain, yon
-now they are reading your
stuff. When they don't com-
plain, tome writers think they
are satisfied bui I am too mod-
est for that I think they are
lrnorinc.me. So I am poFr-
rowing a leaf from Friday's

today and am going
Take a flunr at; pickingr the

local election results, In much
the same manner that Friday
picks the footbttll n»_1_* -If
you are Interested, turn to the
runover on this piece and read
on.

-c_-Pager-3r~Sect."H=f

Several weeks ago, the police
committee met and decided to use
fewer chancemen and special of-
ficers, all local men. because the
police funds were running low.

These are now being tapped to
pay an outsider.

LEGION HALLOWE'EN PARTY
A large crowd enjoyed the Hal-

lowe'en party held by Rahway Post,
American_Legion. at headquarters
last night. Hill D_ly~muslc"led"hy
Bill Johnson, dancing- and- enter-
tainment were features. Mrs. I.
D. Harrison won the 'prize for the
prettiest costume, Q. A. Oldfleld
for the most comical and W. No-
lan for most original. Members of
the iommlttee were \MTJ. Fred
Scliultz and Harrison, chairmen,
Mrs. E. Kalm, Mr. and Mrs. Old-
fleld, Mrs. William J. Kenney, pld-
fleld, Mr. and Mrs. R. Colbert and
Schulta. « _ . . . . x._-

Civil Service WouMrStrike\
Blow At Political Patronage

The fact that political machines
oppose Civil Service because it
will deprive them of patronage
which has lubricated their ma-
chinery under the present spoils
system, Is one of the best reasons
why Rahway voters should sup-
port this proposal- in next Tues-

r~_ '••"""". "". .L"*!L£" I day's election;
Is stealing iome of the spot- ^ ^ the opinion expressed

partments that will come under
the provisions of the Civil Service
laws, rules and regulations are the
Police and Fire Departments. This
is not so. Civil Service cannot be
enacted-f or_the benefit of any par-
ticular department or departments
In a municipality. Either the en-
llre municipal government is placed

yesterday by Irving.A. Brody, edi-
tor and publisher of The Shield,
the state Civil Service Association

{-publication—in-the—following-spe*.
clal article written for The Record:

"Asumir»K that you are willing
to let your readers have the bene-
fit of both sides of the Civil Ser-
vice Issue that the voters of Rah-
way will be called upon to settle

i fo I am writing in
the hope that you will give thls|menls—wlllrt
egort-a-llttle-spare Irt ynnr vnliu
-able columno. •! am writing In fa*
vor of the referendum, and I am
privileged to speak for the more

in this state—state, county and
municipal.

"It has-been stated- irrthe public
press of your community that if
the-civii - aervl f a f i r H
adopted, the only municipal de-

under Civil Service, or there is no
Civil Service. True,- therejutt some
positions in the government that
will not be subject to Civil Service.
T_ey-are_t_c_sQ-called.unclassine<l
positions—the elective positions
and those of the heads of depart-
ments, who are appointed for a
fixed term, and other positions that
carry a fixed term. All other po-
sitions—those occupied by the ran_J
and file of employes In all depart-

Civil Service Jurisdiction,
Poeiin't Walk Plank

"There is a mistaken impression
that Civil Service is beneficial only

~p"o"ooo~ Civil Service employe^ to the employer This is flagrantly
erroneous. There is no denying
that the employe does benefit im
measurably from it. He benefits
to the extent that he enjoys great'

Continued on Page One, Sect. HI

He said he understood
mnf>reni><» was scheduled

group which regards its party higher than public wel-'
•'are and fears to come out in the open with its opposi-
ion. Any group which conducts a whispering cam-

paign against such a proposal, hasn't any legitimate
argument to offer. -

Benefits of Civil Service are so numerous that it
s impossible to list them here. We will cite only a few.

First of all, Civil Service would not boost the cost
of_government here. It would place i;he selection of

for next month, after election.
H. Urner Goodman, speaking for

Continued on Page Three

Week Bulls One And
. Hurts At Least Five

The second fatality within a
week occurred on the Pennsylvania
Railroad last night when a Cleve-
land-bound passenger train was
derailed at Princeton Junction.
One man was killed and at least
five persons,, two of them women,
were injured in the wreck which
tied up the main line.

The train, known as No. 39, left
New -Yorfc-at-8:15-and-an'- hour
later was- derailed Just south_of
the Princeton Junction station.
The identity of the victim and the
five injured persons was not learn-
ed last night. '

Car Dragged On Side
It was said .that the mishap was

caused when the third-car-behind
the electric locomotive lost a
wheel and went off the rails. This
broke a coupling between the first
and second cars.. The first car,
a smoker, was dragged nearly a
half mile on its side before the
train could be halted.

The victim was in this car, a
smoker. The other-six cars ot the
seven-car train went Into the bank
at the,side, of the^roadbed, _The
ocomWve~w_rnot~derailed."

To handle traffic, trains were re-
routed over, the "back road," leav-
ing the main line at Rahway and
meeting It. again at Moumouth
Junction.

PRESIDENT RAN SECOND
IN RAHWAY IN 1932

President Boosevelfand Vice
President Gamer trailed far
behind Hijover and Curtis hi
Rahway at the last Presi-

—denttalelecUon-ln-1932.--The-
Democratlo partners polled
only 3,145 votes while Hoover
and Curtis received 4,472 to
pile Tip a. majority of 1,327.

Alfred C. Brooks led the lo-
cal Republican ticket to vic-
tory by gettint a majority of

While most observers believe
thai this year's registration of

n ^ It l« f̂ r tmm
that as in 1932 the votlnr lists
showed 9,377 persons elirible to

' vote. After three years of per-
. manent registration, the city
~has—495-less—elirlble-voters-

than in 1932.

QIieisiNaming

officials in Hie hands of a group uf qualified state offi-
cial and the men who ranked the highest in examina-
tions^would_be Ihe. only, ones who could be named-to
'ocaloffice. v

The lukewarm attitude which Leo F. Meade took
toward Civil Service in his report is another reason
why it should be adopted. Meade, in a report which
of this method of settling our police affairs,
hf tai f ] l l i i ir.haf-.

g p
grnnp rvf ]nral politicians arp fearful m e

wasas unreyealing as expected, made it apparent
Under Civil Service, a man would have to have

other qualificatio_snnstead-ofi:he-_ingle'reqi__-i_-nt
of political aifiliation which is now the sole means of
naming city employes. The employe would not have
to worry about the coming election but could devote
his best efforts to making his job a career without the
fear of incurring the wrath of any political group
which could oust him at the next election.

At the same time, the employe could be demoted or
removed if he didn't do his job well. Employes would
be responsible only to the citizens and not to the poli-
ticians as is now the case. The fact that politicians
fear, they will lose control over these plums is the main
reason why-there has been a whislpering campaign
against Civi Service in Rahway.
against Civil Service in Rahway.
departments in the classified service. One of the first
applications would be made to the police department
where a number of vacancies now exist. Anyone who
knows Rahway knows that much of the trouble with
the police department has been the political method
used in the selection of officers.

Merit, not political preferment, is.the basis of se-
lection under Civil Service. The best argument in
i H H t h t l i t i i i ^ ^^ ^ p p o i ^ ^
view with alarm any eort to wrest from them their
control of patronage.
---Regardless of whichparty you vote for Tuesday,

be sure to vote for Civil Service. It will prove of ad-
vantage to the taxpayer in the form of efficiency in
city government. Inefficiency has been one of Rail-
way's chief
founded.

causes of trouble since the city was

A vote for Civil Service is a vote toward elimi-
nating that inefficiency which has continually ham-

Vlrtor rP]

Three, To Council To (Jain Control;-

winners."
The Republicans now hold the major plums but if

theyare not successful in naming four or more men

Is Postponed
louncil Decides To Hold
Up Matter Until After

Civil Service Vote

fthis«year, the Democrats will add
these appointments to those they

|-cllnched-last-year-and—the-year
previous. •

Councilmen Flues and Reed are
the only Republican holdovers from

Unable to muster the necessary j
six votes required for action and
deciding to avoid a possible re-
prisal at the polls if action was
taken without waiting for the
referendum oti Civil Service, Com-
mon" Council'this week took no ac-
tion to appoint Acting Police Chief
Dunphy. to the position perma-
nently.

It had been indicated during
the past week that Mayor Barger
was anxious to follow the recom-
mendations of the Meade report

Members of the party felt such
action might arouse the public

'.against—the administration and.
Held out lor consideration later

)lic has had an opportu-
nity to express itself on Civil Ser-
vice. —

Republicans Against Action
Republicans were ready to throw

their vote against action before
election, pointing out that since
the matter had waited this long, it
could just as well wait for another
few weeks. The public should
have an opportunity to be heard on
Civil Service first, they said.

Commenting on Barger's pro-
posed action to name a perma-
nanet chief before election. Coun-
cilman Reed said it would be un-
wise to name anyone to the post
before careful consideration had
been given to the proposal.

PHOTOS, SKETCHES
- Photos of the candidates
running for Rahway offices and
brief biographical sketches are-
contained on page one, Sec. II
of The Record today. "Actable
Iis|ia9 all major candidates in
Tuesday's election is also print-
ed In The Record today_.

the Council which is now JDemo-
cratleby six'to five.
for the Democrats are Councilmen
Feakes, Markey and Jennings.

While Rahway has usually gone
Republican, in Presidential elec-
tions, observers-are not so certain
of this fact this year. Coupled
with the fact that President Roose-
velt has probably won over many.
persons who usually voted Repub-
lican Is the fact that Mayor Bar-;

flee, hasjw.on over others^whp once
voted Republican.

Two Boys Heard
By Delinquency

Commissioners

Lang Ticket Is
Strong In Clark
Township Again Expected

To Go Democratic In
Tuesday's Election

Theodore Lang, Jr., chairman of
the Township Committee, is head-
ing _ strong Democratitc ticket in
Clark Township which is expected
to carry Tuesday's election with
little trouble. Clark has been
strongly Democratic in other years
and with a ticket headed by Lang,
one of the most active and popular
officials Clark has ever had, Demo-
crats are not looking for much
opposition.

Opposing Lang for the three-
year term is Robert Hodge, for-
mer chief of police. Indications in
the campaign are that Hodge will
be well supported by his party
"which is notr~rroweverr~believed-

Lads Involved In Many
PetLy_E.ohheries And

Parents Are Heard

Continued on Page Three

pered our city arid held us back from theTiigh ranEng
position among. New Jersey municipalities which is
rightfully ours.

Bauer Heads Clark
Zone Group

- Fred C. Bauer -was named chair-
man of the Clark Township Zoning
Commission during the organlza-

-ponent;--eorte L. Kirchgaa ^-Sr-Zuinhaii was> named &ecietiuy.
-_er-4n-th»-m_yot-Uy race. Tn*"**'

members of the commis-

Tuesday to consider drafting a
zoning ordinance. Members of
-the-Townshln Commlttr? are-ox-
officio
sion.

Other members of the commls-
sion_ arei _Jjc^pjFAmon,_Harry jSrif-
fithsr Qustave Merz," David Mc-
Brlde and John Schwartz.

Carey Urges
Roosevelt Defeat

President Roosevelt and his
"Brain Trust" were scathingly de-
nounced as un-American by Rob-

di_ing*

Two local boys, one white and
the other a Negro, who have been
apprehended by police a number
of times for petty burglaries of
pennies and foodstuffs from local
stores, were heard by the Juvenile
Delinquency Commission last

[-nightr—The-parents-of-the-lads
were present at the hearing • at
which time an eSort was made to
correct- the boys' habits.

| This Jailing. they_will_be taken
to juvenile court in Elizabeth and
sent to the state hotne at James-
burg. Detectives Klesecker and
McMahon were present and ex-
plained the history of the cases
fully.

The two cases brought the num-

_ political lally sjjuiit>oied Liy LUti

high school "auditorium Tuesday
night. Carey called for- the de-
foat of the New—Deal-and •toaned-
the election not a contest between
parties but one between American
and Communistic principles.

All local candidates were intro-
duced--A-paradeVthroiigh thecity
preceded the rally.

Annthpriari hns lypn ritsri-
plined :by the group during the
pSsf'WeeTr

A number of other cases were
discussed. The group meets again

"(--November 12.

Now At $249.50
An Oil Burner For Your Home
- Williams Electric Company—

9 Cherry Street'

\

THERE'S SATISFACTION
IN ANY WORK THAT
IS WELL DONE

It is particularly gratifying to
us to know of the excellent re-
sults Record want-ads get for
advertisers. Whe'her it Is some
one who only advertises occa-
sionally or a business firm that

l-uses-want-ads-consistentlyrthey-
wlll all give"" you t_J7Sa_iB good
report on the results.

Many of the stories that come
to us about Record want-ads
are most interesting. Some of
them are of real human in-
terest.

Whether you have something
to sell, a house .apartment or
room to rent; or If you want to
buy or trade. Or when you have
lost a pet or something of value,
the first thought, should be
Rahway Record Want-Ada. Al-
most everybody In Rahway and-
vlcinity reads them. That's why
they get sucn good results.

RAHWAY RECORD
—WANT ADS COST-«N_y—

. 2 CENTS A WORD <•
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
-.- Any One Ad 30 Cents—-

tower Ralesior 3'TimetiWOver

n


